
TODAY IN SPORTS 

Miles ahead 
Cincinnati's Kenvon Martin went first, and 
hloh-schooler Darius Miles jumped ahead of 
ISU's Marcus Fizer In the NBA Draft 
Seeslory , Page 12 

Thursdav, June 29, 2000. 

AROUND TOWN 

The literary lights of 
summer 
More than 1,600 aspiring writers are 
expected for the Iowa Summer Writing 
Festival , which has become a UI tra(\ition. 
See slory, Page 6 

ON CAMPUS 

UI sets its Code of 
Conduct · 
Garment and shoe companies that 
manufacture UI apparel must meet university 
standards on working conditions. 
See story, Page 3 

WEATHER 

79 
55 

mostly sunny 

Elian Gonzalez - finally - says, Adios 
• Waving and grinning, the 
most-famous Cuban 6-year-old 
in the world goes home. 

By Deb RlechmaM 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - With a wave 
and a shy smile, Elian Gonzalez said 
goodbye to the U niled States Wednes
day, ending a seven-month saga that 
swept the 6-year-old Cuban castaway 
into a controversy over parental 
rights and U.S. relations with his 
communist homeland. 

After the Supreme Court declined 
to intervene, the impish, brown
haired boy who likes Batman boarded 
a plane at Washington Dulles Inter
national Airport with his father, Juan 
Miguel Gonzalez, his stepmother and 
baby half-brother for the three-hour 
flight to Havana, 

"I am extremely happy". being 
able to go back to my homeland,» 
Gonzalez said through a translator. "I 

. don't have words, really, to express 
what I feel." 

He grabbed his little boy's hand 
and scurried up the steps of the char
tered jet. Just 4' hours had passed 
since the Supreme Court issued its 
imple 26-word order rejecting an 

appeal by the boy's Miami relatives, 
who sought to keep hIm in America. 

"The legal battle is over," the 
father's attorney, Gregory Craig, said. 

In Havana. after a three-hour jour
ney from Washington, Elilin's father 
Iift.ed the boy down the plane's stair
case to the tarmac in Havana, where 
they were embraced by Elian's tearful 
grandmoth rs and other relatives. 

"EJian! Elian! Elilin'" chanted 
approximately 800 children fJ'Qm the 
first-grader's elementary school, wav
ing small red , white and blue Cuban 
flags in the celebration at the small 
Jose Marti Airport. They sang along 
as a mihtary band truck up Cuba's 
national anthem. 

On the airport tarmac, the smiling 
Elian wa carried and pa ed from 
relative to relative who kissed and 
hugged him. 

In the United State, Elian's family 
had huddled around a television set 
when they heard the n w they were 

going home. "They were elated, 
absolutely elated,» said Christina 
Fitz, a spokeswoman for Youth for 
Understanding International 
Exchange - a student exchange 
group that hosted the Gonzalez fami
ly during its last month in the United 
States. 

In a farewell message to the 
exchange group, Elilin's father wrote: 
"I am leaving you with two Cuban 
flags - one big one and one little one 
as a token and the first step in the 
direction of a human and beautiful 
relationship between our two coun-
tri o es. 

At a White House news conference 
earlier in the day, President Clinton 
was asked whether he had second 
thoughts about returning Elian to 
communist Cuba. "Well, ifhe and his 
father decided they wanted to stay 
here, it would be fine with me," the 
president said. 

"Do I wish it had unfolded in a less 
dramatic, less traumatic way for all 
concerned?» he asked rhetorically. "Of 
course I do" 

His sentiment was not shared in 
South Florida. Cuban-Americans, fer
vently anti-communist , wept, 
screamed, and jeered the Supreme 
Court's ruling. 

Watching Elian's plane take off on 
television, their sobs and snimes gave 
way to keening wails and angry 
shouts of disbelief Some jeered the 
U.S. government, some called for 
God's help, and others collapsed with 
emotion. 

"He's not going back, he's not going 
back," Anais Acuna said, praying with 
a rosary in her hand. 

Estrella Martinez wept, "Oh my 
God, my God we love him." 

Elian's great-uncle, Lazaro 
Gonzalez, and cousin Marisleysis 
Gonzalez, who took Elian into their 
home for five months, had no immedi
ate comment. 

But a parade of attorneys and 
activists, speaking for the Miami 
family, lamented Elian's return to the 
same place that his mother and so 
many others risked their lives to flee. 

Family spokesman Armando 
Gutierrez ciled human-rights abuses 

See ELlAN, Page 7 
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Ricardo Mazalan/Associated Press 
Above: Ellan Gonzalez waves to schoolmates from a car after his arrival 10 Havana's Jose Marti airport Wednesday. 
Below: Eliiin with his father, Juan Miguel Gonzalez, waves from a jet bound for Cuba at Dulles Airport Wednesday. 

Most locals applaud Elian's return 
• Most in Iowa City think the 
Cuban boy should be with his 
father. 

By Jessi Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

While the EliAn Gonzalez saga 
played itself out more than a 1,000 
miles away in Miami, Iowa City resi
dents had their opinions about the 6-
year-old's return to Cuba. 

The U.S. legal system took the appro
priate measures returning Elian to his 

father, Juan Miguel Gonzalez, said 
Cary Covington, a ill associate profes
sor of political science. 

"I think it will remove the immediate 
stimulus for protest in Miami,» he said. 
"And I think it should have happened 
more quickly for everyone concerned.» 

Tim Hagle, also a ill associate politi
cal science professor, said he is sad
dened by the news of Elian's return to 
Cuba, but he is glad the ordeal is over 
so that the people involved can get on 
with their lives. 

See REACTION. Page 7 
PablO Martinez Monslvals/Assoclated Press 

Court strikes down ban on late abortions I 

• The 5-4 decision overturning 
a Nebraska law would 
apparently overrule a similar 
Iowa law. 

By Bridget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

The Supreme Court, in a 5-4 decision 
Wednesday, struck down a Nebraska 
law banning late-term abortions, thus 
escalating the bitter debate over a 
woman's right to end her pregnancy. 

rights supporters call it dilation and 
extraction - D&X. It involves a process 
in which doctors partially extract a 
fetus's legs first through the birth canal 
and then cut the skull, draining its con
tents. 

The more common procedure, dilation 
and evacuation - D&E, which is pro
tected by law in all states, involves 
pulling an arm or leg of a live fetus into 
the birth canal during the abortion oper
ation. 

The Supreme Court said the Nebras
ka law lacked any exception for the 
preservation of the mother's health and 
imposed an "undue burden" on a 
woman's ability to choose an abortion. 

Iowa has a law similar to the uncon
stitutional Nebraska law, and both were 
among those that had been rejected hy 
the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals, The 
high court's decision Wednesday has the 
effect of upholding the appeals-court 
decision striking down Iowa's law. 

The proredure is called "partial-birth 
abortion» by abortion opponents, while 
medical professionals and abortion-

Twenty-eight other states have laws 
similar to those in Nebraska and Iowa. 

The high court said the Nebraska law, 
while purportedly aimed only at the 
D&X method, could criminalize the 

Ed AndrleskllAssociated Press 
Anti-abortion protester AI Garcia pleads with a patient as 
another dressed as the Grim Reaper looks on at the Planned, 
Parenthood Clinic In Denver Wednesday. ~ 

.r 

See ABORTION, Page 7 

High court OKs Boy Scouts nixing gays 
• A ruling 
forcing the 
Scouts to 
accept 
homosexuals 
denies the 
group's right 
of association, 
the court 
says. 

By An ... T. DIwsan 
The Dally Iowan 

The Boy Scouts of America have the 
right to exclude homosexuals from serv
ing as troop leaders, the U.S. Supreme 
Court decided Wednesday in a 5-4 deci
sion that some believe may lead the 
Scouts to refuse membership to gay 
boys. I 

If the court had ordered the 6.2 ,mil
lion-member organization to accept gay 
~e,ders, it would have violated the 
~ts' right of "expressive association' 

under the Constitution's First Amend
ment, justices said on the last day of 
their 1999-00 tenn. 

In deciding the case, the justices 
reversed a New Jersey Supreme Court 
ruling. The state court decided the 
Scouts had wrongly dismissed James 
Dale, an assistant scoutmaster, after 
the organization learned that he was 
gay. 

Dale, an Eagle Scout, was 19 and vol
unteering with a Matawan, N.J ., troop 
in 1990 when he was identified in a 

See SCOUT Page 7 
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MORE 
WACKY 

STATE LAWS 

Michigan 
• Any person 
over the age 
of 12 may 
~ave a 
license for a 
handgun as 
long as he or 
she has not 
been 
convicted of 
a felony. 

Minnesota 
• A person 
may not 
cross state 
lines with a 
duck atop 
her or his 
head. 
• All men 
driving 
motorcycles 
must wear 
shirts. 
• Citizens 
may not 
enter 
Wisconsin 
with 
chickens on 
tIleir heads. 

Mississippi 
• Cattle 
rustling is 
punishable 
Uy hanging. 
• Horses are 
not to be 
~oused 
within 50 
feet of any 
road. 

--., 
Conrad Schmidt TIIi' [.\1111 1,1\',,111 

.' Adultery or 
fornication 
(living 
together 
while not 
mamed or 
having se~ 
with 
someone 
who is not 
your spouse) 
can result in 
a fine of 
$500 and/or 
si~ months 
in prison. Jerry Darnell 01 Hawkeye Weld and Repair, Inc. welds a hitch to the frame of a recreational vehicle. 

• Vagrancy is 
punishable 
~y either 30 
days 10 
prison or a 
$201 fine. 

Montana 
• It is illegal· 
tor married 
women to go 
fishing alone 
on Sundays. 
and illegal 
(or 
unmarried 
women to 
fish alol1e at 
all. 

Source: 
www.angcl
flre.com 
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•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 
The Small Business Development Cenler l'Iill 
sponsor Quickbooks Small Business at the 
Pappalohn Business Building today at 830 a.m 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 1'/111 
meet al Ihe County Administration BUilding, 
913 S Dubuque SI.. today at 9 a m 

The UI Olssertallon Support Group 1'/111 meel at 
Wesllal·tn today at 9:30 a.m. 

PreschOOl Story TIme with Kathy I'lill be held at 
the 10l'la City Publ iC Library 123 S linn St 
today at 10:30 a.m. 

The Cenler for Russian, East European and 
Eurasian Studies 1'1111 sponsor the RUSSian film 
/s It Easy to be Young? In Room 219. Phillips 
Hall, today at 2 p.m. 

The Public Llbrary's Summer Reading 
Program Cosmic Kids Club l'Iill sponsor Soar 

Into the Stars" I'. rth Marg ie ReITsma [Oda:. a[ 3 
p.m. Registration IS required call 356-5200 
ext. 128 for more tnformabon 

The Preschool Play Program ,'.111 be held at the 
PubliC library today at 3 pm 

The Johnson CounlY Landmaf1( Jazz Band ,',111 
playas pan of MUSIC In the Pan.. at ST ~ tomson 
Pan" Coralvdle today at 6 pm 

The Johnson County Conservation Board ',',111 
sponsor a Comflol'.er Hike at Valle, Vie,'. 
Prame toda\' at 6.30 p m 

The Rainbow Literacy Society "',III1i~clture the 
video "Vlctln'" follol'.ed bl' a diSCUSSion at the 
PubliC Library today al ~ pm 

Craig Lesley 1',111 read from hiS nel'. nOI el 
Stoml Rldm at Pra lne Lights Books 5 S 
Dubuque Sl toda~' at 8 p m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • horoscopes .......... . 

ARIES (March 21·Apnl 19) Reside ntial 
changes will be hectiC but rev.'ardlnQ 
Opposition IS likely II you try 10 push your 
mate to do things your \'lay 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20) You can do 
things Wi th children. but be sure to take a ht· 
tie time out for you rself Your creatll e ta lent 
could make you extra cash 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You 1','111 be Inde· 
clslve regardll1g your romantic partner Too 
many choices will confuse you SOCial aetll . 
Itles will bnng you In contact Wl ti) nel'.' 101 e 
interests 
CANCER lJune 21 ·July 22) Opportunities 10 
make moves or renol'ate your lI\'lng space 
IVIII be benefiCial for the whole fanlll\' You 
IVill have to be carelul 11011 vou h.lndl~ vour 
mate 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) You must conc~n' 
trate 011 profeSSional gdlllS You Call m,lkt' 
cllanges If vou pick up som~ addltlOI1.11 
skills 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Selllllws .lnd 
busllless meetlllgs will run smooth II If \'ou 

, EU~E 1s1 • 

II slen 10 olhers carefullI befor~ \'ou Illa~ e a 
statelll~nl Don t push \:our opinions 
LIBRA \Sept 23-0ct 22\ You 1"111 hear 
about some good Inl estl1lents Listen to .' 
I'. hat others hal e to sa\' about stoc s or pre ' 
CIOUS ll1elalS 
SCORPIO lOCI 23- 01 21\ )ou need to 
gild your partner some reassurlnct' If JOU • 
1',al1t to rema' i 111 the relationship "oure In. 
It's tlille to re-elalll.1tt' \'our Illotlles ,Ind f,nd 
out 1'. hat \'Oll reali, I', ant OLlt of hfe 
SAGITIAiIiUS \Nol 22-0t'c ~t\ It IS besl to 
focus on \'our I'.orh Don't ~et IllIolled In 
gossIp 
CAPRICORN lDec, 22-J.ln 19\ TI e \0unger 
Illt'mbers of I.:ILII 1,1/11111 1',·11 bt' an 1ntt'oral 
part of I'ourfe Ilpht nol'. -
AQUARIUS \Jan ~O·Feb t 5\ Se,lutl ,c,ltIJn 
of I'our home ,lnd pr0pt'rt\ ':,111 pJI bl~ dll . 
dends Jt J Ilter d.ltt' 1111 t'strnent pIl'~mes 
should bt' eonsldmd 
PISCES (Feb 19-~ .Hell ~O\ L,)I e e,)l1l1re· 
tlOlls C.ln Dt' l1l.ltir Your pereep ,,'Ill' "thers 
1'.111 be IIghllln 

UI brief , ........................ . 
Discovery of photographs 
leads to story in historical 
publication 

SOl'lt'1l ,If ',11\ ,1 
nll'll5Jllct$ llf l,I,lI'k .111-1 I', ilIt~ 1I)l.1~t'$ (11 

".lgIlCUltlJl .11 pI1011,\11.wht'1 .\ ~I Wrtt.llh 
(1901'1 g~61 l,t ~Il'"nt PI,'.l::"1111 1'. m leeenill 
bl OUlll)II" h'lht l11 Le$lIe L,'I t'1t'::..~ ,Ill e,i,t,'1 .11 
tht' UI Ir$llilllt' Illi RlII:11 .1IlJ EIlI 11,'111""11"11 
Ht'.llth A pt1l1ll'P l,f Ill •• 1','IIt',tll'll. ",11I<'h J,,,'II-
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tht' St.ltt' HI$t"lIe.ll Sl".,et\ ," 1.'1',.1 III ILl\' .. llitl 

A collection of hlstonc.1I pllotllpr.lplls lil5' 
covmd bv 5t,Iff Illt'mbt'rs III t11~ UI ClllI~\w ,11 
PubliC H~,llth IS tilt' b.l. IS Illi ,I 1t'.lIlile 51,11\ III 
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:No lazy su 
~ 

I • Local law-enforcement 
officers stay occupied despite 

• the lower number of students. 
Bye.olynl ....... 

The Daily fowan 

I While the criminals and the 
crimes are different, Iowa City 

I law-enforcement officials say 
I they are still busy throughout the 

summer months. 
I Even though many of the young, 

underage college students have gone 
J home for the summer, UI Public 
I Safety officers don't see much of a 

decrease in the number of tickets 
~ handed out and arrests made, said 

Brad Allison, the crime prevention 
• officer for Public Safety. 
I There is not a drop in the level of 

criminal activity because groups of 
• out-of-town people come to Iowa City 
I in the summer, Allison said. 

"We have 500 to 600 kids coming 
l in every week for two-week sports 

camps," he said. "These are even 
younger kids, and it creates a little 

I bit of a workload." 
I Iowa City is also a hot-spot for 

teen·agers and students from sur
I rounding towns, which tends to 

cause problems in the downtown 
j area, said Iowa City Police Chief 
I RJ. Winkelhake. 

lUniversity 
• The standards will regulate 
· working conditions at plants 
· manufacturing U I apparel. 

Br Klrstlff V""-"'etteff 
The Daily Iowan 

After mounting pre sure from the 
j Ul Students Against Sweatshop , 
Ul President Mary Sue Coleman 

I approved a licensee code of conduct 
Ilr the university Wednesday. 

The code, created by an ad hoc 
committee appointed by Coleman, 

• states that the VI will promote 
human rights by requiring compa

'nies to have wage tandards, 
restrictions on working hours, 
regulations on overtime, a ban on 
child labor and requirements for 
health and safety, 

IImuel A, Huber. 38. 2909 RustiC Ridge 
/Road N.E., was charged With operating 
willie intoxicated, first-degree burglary 

lind obstruction 01 emergency communi
)ti\ioos at 3000 N, Dubuque 5t. on June 
27 al 5:30 a.m. 
'Jay L. Guild. 22. 1815 High St.. was 
,d1arged with possession of a schedule I 
toI1lrolled substance at 1815 High St. on 
June 27 at 7:20 p.m. 
~ P. Dully, 23. 635 S. Govemor St.. was 
dlarged With possession 01 an open con
·llmer In a vehicle In the Lmn Street parking 
klon June 27 at 4:50 p.m. 
Jeremiah J. Robe, 18, 4605 Vincent Ave., 
us charged with driving under suspension 
• !he Intersection of Gilbert and Third 
'ltreets on June 27 at 3:47 p,m. 
,~lIlam W, Ross. 20. address unknown • 
lIS charged with second·degree theft at 
eoonofoods on June 28 at 1 :32 p.m . 
• rlftany L. Reed, 18, Manon, was charged 

II1h possession 01 alcohol under the legal 
'Ill in the Burlington Street parking lot on 
Ir1e 28 at 1 :59 a.m. 
~IIR E. Brod.rlek, 22, 127 Iowa Ave, Apt. 
~, was charged with public Intoxication 
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CITY 

:No lazy summer days for police 
~ • Local law-enforcement 

officers stay occupied despite 
J Ihe lower number of students. 

By c.olynK ....... 
The Daily Iowan 

I While the criminals and the 
crimes are different, Iowa City 

J law-enforcement officials say 
I they are still busy throughout the 

summer months. 
I Even though many of the young, 
J underage college students have gone 

horne for the summer, UI Public 
1 Safety officers don't see much of a 

decrease in the number of tickets 
~ handed out and arrests made, said 
I Brad Allison, the crime prevention 

officer for Public Safety, 
~ There is not a drop in the level of 
I aiminal activity because groups of 

ouklf·t.own people come to Iowa City 
I in the summer, Allison said. 

"We have 500 to 600 kids coming 
I in every week for two-week sports 

camps," he said. "These are even 
younger kids, and it creates a IiUle 

l bit of a workload." 
, Iowa City is also a hot-spot for 

teen·agers and students from sur
i rounding towns, which tends to 

cause problem in the downtown 
j area, said Iowa City Police Chief 
I RJ. Winkelhake. 

Several serious fights have 
already broken out on the 
Pedestrian Mall after the bars have 
closed - something that did not 
happen while school was in session, 
Winkelhake said. 

"University students are used to 
having officers downtown, and, 
therefore, don't get into fights: he . 
said. "But the out-of-towners come 
downtown, go to the bars, and, 
because they don't care, we end up 
with fights." 

Although the number of students 
living in Iowa City in the summer 
decreases, the number oflocal people 
who go out increases during the 
summer, said Lt. Mike Lang of 
Public Safety, who works the 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. shift. 

While routine incidents and calls 
keep Public Safety officers busy dur
ing the summer, the department is 
also involved by assisting at 
Orientation, Allison said. 

He said he speaks with both stu
dents and parents about safety on 
campus during the two-day 
Orientation sessions. 

Another project Public Safety is 
working on this summer is called 
Project !D, Allison said. The new 
program is aimed at the residence 
halls and involves registering stu
dents' valuables through the 

Jerry HynesfThe Dally Iowan 

Sgt. Steven Stange of UI Public Safety pulls over a car on Wednesday, 

department, recording them and 
putting identification stickers on 
valuables, he said. 

While Public Safety officers may 
not have increased free time, many 
like working during the summer 
more than during the school year, 
Allison said. 

"We always enjoy summer," he 
said. '1t's quieter, nicer, and just a lit
tle bit more pleasant." 

Despite pleasant days, the added 

fights in the downtown area might 
stop some Iowa City police officers 
from enjoying the summer more, 
Winkelhake said. 

"I think officers prefer it when 
school is in session with the regu
lar student body rather than deal
ing with the other things that 
have been happening during the 
summer," he said. 

01 reporter CarOI~n Kresser can be reached at: 
carolyn·kresser@uiowa.edu 

University approves code for apparel .. makers 
~ 

• The standards will regulate 
'working conditions at plants 
manufacturing UI apparel. 

By Kirsten VIIII-Pedenen 
The Daily Iowan 

Aft.er mounting pressure from the 
U1 Students Against Sweatshops. 
U1 President Mary Sue Coleman 

I approved a licensee code of conduct 
for the university Wednesday . 

The code. created by an ad hoc 
• committee appointed by Coleman, 
• states that the UI will promote 
human right by requiring compa
nies to have wage standards, 

l restrictions on working hours, 
regulations on overtime, a ban on 
child labor and requirement for 
health and safety. 

Companies under license agree
ments with the UI to manufacture 
clothing and other products with 
the university's name or insignia 
must meet the standards stipulat
ed by the code. 

A major requirement of the code 
is that companies disclose where 
their factories are, said Steve 
Parrott, the director of university 
communications. 

"Emphasizing compliance is 
going to be important," said Lon 
Moeller, an associate professor of 
management and associations and 
the chairman of the committee. 

Compliance will be monitored 
by UI-approved groups, which will 
come from the Fair Labor 
Association and the Worker 
Rights Consortium, Coleman said. 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
Samuel A. Huber, 38, 2909 RustiC Ridge 

,Road N.E., was charged With operating 
willie inloxrcated, first-degree burglary 

Illid obstruction of emergency communi· 
IQtions at 3000 N, Dubuque St. on June 

27 at 5:30 a.m 
'Jay l. Guild , 22, 1815 High SI., was 
,dlarged with possession of a schedule I 
tootrolled substance at 1815 High SI. on 
June 27 at 7'20 p.m. 
fit P. Duffy, 23, 635 S Governor SI., was 
dlarged wrth possession 01 an open con· 
'ilner in a vehicle In the Linn Street parXmg 

• IX on June 27 a14:50 p.m 
Jeremiah J. Rob • . lB, 4605 Vincent Ave., 

, JWaS Charged with driving under suspension 
n the intersection of Gilbert and Third 
lIreels on June 27 at 3:47 p.m. 
,WIlliam W. Rosa, 20, address unknown, 
was charged With second'degree theft at 

.. !tonofoods on June 28 at 1 :32 p.m. 
,rrllany L. Reed, 18, Manon, was charged 
fIIh possession ot alcohol under the legal 
~ in the Burling10n Street parkmg lot on 
Ame 28 at 1:59 a.m. 
telln E, Broderick, 22, 127 Iowa Ave. Apt. 
2, was charged with public intoxication 

and public urination at 100 Iowa Ave. on 
June 28 at 2:10 a.m. 
Leonard R, Spencer, 53, 4602 Lakeside 
Olive, was charged with public intoxica' 
tlon at 4600 Lakeside Drive on June 28 at 
12:1 5 a.m. 
Korey T. Edwards, 26, address unknown, 
was charged with possession of fireworks, 
possession of a schedule I conlrolled sub
stance and public intoxication at 200 E. 
College St. on June 28 at 12:44 a.m. 
Robert T. Slrass, 21 , Rolling Meadows, 
III., was charged with public intoxication at 
Vlto's, 118 E, College St. . on June 28 al 
1:45 a.m. 
Courtney E. Llchner, 19. 302 S. Gilbert St. 
Apt. 1222, was charged with possession 
of a schedule I controlled substance at 
302 S, Gilbert St. Apt. 1222 on June 18 at 
3:07 a.m. 
Mohammad Tavassoli, 44, 1620 Aber Ave .. 
was charged with criminal trespassing at the 
UIHC on June 27 at 12:36 p. m. 
Katherine J. Chrlsl, 23, 700 12 S. Capitol 
St., was charged wilh operating while intox
Icated and possession of a conlrolled sub
stance al the intersection of Burlinglon and 
Clinlon streels on June 28 at 1 :44 a.m. 

- complied by CarOlyn Kresser 

According to the code, the mon
itoring groups wilt conduct inspec
tions of manufacturers' facilities 
as weU as establish procedures for 
workers to report violations. 

The UI Human Rights 
Committee will be responsible for 
evaluating the effectiveness of the 
process, Coleman said. 

The adoption of a code was one 
of three demands made by SAS, 
which provided the impetus for 
the code of conduct, Moeller said. 

In April, another SAS goal was 
realized when the UI joined the 
WRC. 

The remaining goal for SAS is for 
the UI to relinquish its FLA mem
bership, which allows unfair work
ing conditions, the group claims. 

"We still feel the university is drag-

ging its feet," said Michael Rack, a UI 
graduate and SAS member. 

Coleman said the FLA is making 
progress and sees no reason to pull 
out of the association. SAS needs to 
continue applying pressure to the 
administration in order to realize all 
of its goals, Rack said. 

The committee used other codes 
of conduct, primarily those from 
Big Ten universities, as guides in 
developing the VI code, he said. 

The Ul's principles bear a strong 
resemblance to the University of 
Michigan's, where students were 
also involved in bringing about 
adoption of a code of conduct, said 
Julie Peterson, the Michigan direc
tor of news and information. 
DI reporter Kirsten Veng·Pedersen can be reached 

al. kirsten-veng·pedersenClluiowa.edu 
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Simpson gears up for ' 
run against Leach 
• The Iowa City resident 
hopes to beat the long-time 
incumbent for the 1 st 
District House seat. 

By Kelly Gulman 
The Daily Iowan 

After beating out fellow 
Democrat Gregory Guy with 
64.S percent of the vote in the 
June 5 primary, Iowa City res
ident Bob Simpson is busy 
campaigning in hopes of beat
ing long-time U.S. Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-Iowa, on Nov. 2. 

"I felt that Congressman 
Leach had become detached, 
and I did not see a person who 
was adequate to challenge 
him," Simpson said about his 
decision to run. 

A native of Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Simpson, 62, attended the UI, 
where he studied economics 
and political science. After 
attending the University of 
California, Los Angeles. 
Simpson worked as a legislative 
assistant in Washington, D.C., 
and then returned to Iowa. 
where he has worked in the 
state Legislature for 12 years. 

Simpson has also been active 
in ,the war on poverty, working 
in community-action agencies 
under the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. 

"I understand government to 
the degree that anyone can." 
Simpson said. "I believe that I 
could jump-start pieces of leg
islation that would find them
selves, with the consultation 
and cooperation of the other 
members of Congress, very 
quickly into law." 

The chairman of the Johnson 
County Democrats, Rod 
Sullivan, said Simpson has a 
strong platform and a good 
record of advocating issues that 
are important to Democrats. 

Both candidates have 
stressed the importance of edu, 
cation issues in their campaign 
platforms. 

Working closely with the UI 
administration and advanCing 
technology at all three state 
universities is part of 

-SUITS 

Simpson's pl an to improve 
higher education in Iowa. 

According to his campaign 
Web site (www.jimJeach.com). 
Leach supported the re-autho
rization of the Higher 
Education Act, which increased 
the amount of Pell Grants and 
expanded the definition of an 
independent student, among 
other things. He said he was 
also instru-
mental in 
bringing the 
new driving 
simulator to 
the UI. 

"He has a 
strong 
record in 
s u pporti ng 
educatio n 
proposals," 
said Rachel Simpson 
Schrepferman, Leach 's cam
paign manager. 

Leach has represented 
Iowa's 1st Congressional 
District since he first won the 
seat in 1976. He serves on the 
House Banking and Financial 
Services and International 
Relations committees. 

"Congressman Leach brings 
to the table a strong ethic most 
politicians don't have." 
Schrepferman said. "He has an 
incredible amount of resolve." 

Although his first priority is 
his legislative duties, Leach is 
campaigning by meeting with 
constituents and participating 
in parades this summer. 
Schrepferrnan said. 

Simpson's campaign will visit 
every county in the 1st District. 
Simpson said he is running a 
grassroots campaign to over
come the advantage Leach has 
because of his incumbency. 

"I'm going out every day and 
meeting people," he said. 

Both candidates will partici
pate in three debates, the first of 
which will be held on Oct. 29 in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Simpson will hold a town 
hall meeting on July 12 and an 
"empty chair" debate on July 
15 in Iowa City. 

DI reporter Kell~ Oulmln can be reached at: 
koulman@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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EDITORIAL 

Building more jails as the 
justice system fails 

On July 3, the Board of Supervisors will determine the fate of the Johnson County 
Jail. Plans to expand upon the existing jail or construct an entirely new building are 
under hot debate. 

Prompting the issue, increasing numbers of alcohol- and drug-related bookings have 
created massive overcrowding in the current jail, which holds 92 beds in its 46 cells. 
Having held up to 127 inmates, the facility reaches its maximum population between 
Thursday and Sunday, clearly because of downtown Iowa City drug and alcohol 
arrests. Perhaps a better solution to this problem would focus on abating the problem, 
not housing it. 

Last week, New York became the first state to sanction treatment in lieu of jail time 
for qualifying nonviolent drug addicts. To be fully implemented by the year 2003, the 
plan will begin phasing in now, allowing certain convicts to undergo a supervised two
year drug treatment. Predicted to redirect 10,000 convicts per year away from state 
prisons and jails, the new strategy should decrease the number of people behind bars 
by roughly 10 percent. It will also save the government $500 million per year on var
ious prison costs. New York sets a bold standard, finding help for criminals instead of 
building additional facilities to house them. Take notice, Johnson County supervisors. 

The new Iowa City facility would house 255 beds, making room for the hordes of 
fu'St-time and repeat offenders who crowd the county's cells every weekend. According 
to fiscal year 1999 statistics, 4,730 of the 7,087 Johnson County bookings were drug
and alcohol-related. Instead of tossing the growing number of nonviolent offenders 
behind bars, a mandatory treatment of some sort should be ordained. 

True, jails require space. Crowded facilities not only curb programming and support 
services but also create danger for both inmates and deputies because of the lack of 
visibility. Therapy would both reduce the number of inmates and decrease the num
ber of repeat offenders. According to New York criminal justice experts and court offi
cials, such treatment has a 70 percent success rate, in turn lowering the overall num
ber of crimes that occur to support addictions. 

Johnson County hardly has the crime presence of New York City, but regardless of 

Quoteworthy 

On my honor I will do my best ... To keep 
myself physically strong, mentally awake, and 
morally straight. 

- Taken from the Boy Scout Oath. Chief Justice WIlliam 
Rehnqulst quoted the oath In his Dale majority opinion 

upholding the Boy Scouts' right 10 exclude homosexuals. 
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Liz Basedow Is a Dleditorlal writer. e 0 V a e wa 

NATIONAL VIEWPOINT church and state schools 
FDA shouldn't politicize RU .. 486 s I look back to Ma~Y?fthestudentsto~kp.artin· reli~oncanbe 

RU-486 would become legal but difficult to obtain if the Food and Drug 
Administration adopted restrictions under consideration. Proposed limitations on the 
drug's distribution would severely diminish the promise of RU-486 - to make an abor
tion a truly private matter between a woman and her doctor by moving abortion out 
of the clinic and into any doctor's office. 

Restrictions on a form of very early abortion, done before seven weeks, would also 
compromise women's shrinking reproductive freedom. 

The proposed FDA constraints have little or no medical value. Instead, they contra
dict standard medical practice and create a double standard for abortion. Both doctors 
and women should be outraged at this intrusion on the doctor-patient relationship. 

Take, for example, the proviso that only doctors who perform surgical abortions 
should be permitted to prescribe RU-486, also known as mifepristone. Midwives are 
allowed to deliver babies, although they may not perform cesareans. Doctors prescribe 
heart medications when they can't do angioplasty or bypass procedures. 

There's no compelling health rationale for RU-486 to be an exception. In the rare 
case a woman does need a surgical abortion to complete an unsuccessful medical one 
- approximately 5 percent of the time - she can be referred to a doctor who does the 
procedure. 

Another possible regulation would require the names of all doctors who prescribe 
RU-486 to be listed on a registry. Given the history of violence against abortion 
providers and the graphic hit lists on anti-abortion Web sites, doctors couldn't be 
blamed for thinking that signing onto a registry might be tantamount to signing a 
death warrant. 

Mifepristone is hardly an experimental drug or an unknown quantity requiring 
great oversight. Roughly 600,000 women worldwide have used RU-486 since it was 
first introduced 12 years ago for abortion during the first seven weeks of pregnancy. 
In that time, it has proved both safe and effective, a conclusion that the FDA itself rat
ilied in 1996. 

The job of the FDA is to evaluate drug safety and efficacy. It is not to play politics. 
RU-486 should be treated like any other drug: Once approved for use, any physician 
should be able to prescribe it as he or she sees fit. Period. 

AII:~ __ - 
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"Hopefull y, he'll 
become a famous 
Cuban musician -
he can't do that 
here." 

Wendy Schubring 
UI grad te student 

This editorial recently appeared in the 51. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

"Yes; I think he 
should (go back). 
I'm glad because 
you should be with 
your pc1rents." 

Mon ica Edward. 
UIJunior ~ 

. Chnstlan/student orgaruzatIons, a entIrely 
the days of hIgh handful of their meetings even held in removed from 

hool I tl' ce our classrooms before and after school. the school set-
SC ,no That was fine with me. It was sched- ting. After all, 
there was reli- uled outside of normal it is a large 

class time and didn't AMY part of some 
glOn everywhere. There interfere with the lives people's lives. 

were prayers before foot- of anyone - a success- LEISINGER No one would 
ful intermingling of have to ask 

ball games. There was church and state. This world is fuH of hypocmy.l don't anyone to do 

P'rayer after an attempted But later on in high believe that religz'on can be entirely away with it 
school, I started to completely if 

suicide by a fellow stu- think, "Hey, I wonder if removed from the school settmg. each individual 
they would allow a After all, i[ is a large part of some could respect . 

dent. There was prayer in Jewish or a Buddhist every religious r 
d grOUp of students to people's lives. No one would hatJc to belief. Nobody is our gra uation ceremony. k d th meet here as well." as anyone to 0 away wi II com- forced to pray 

Separation of church and I found my answer pletely if each individllal could during those 
. 'd . h shortly thereafter. Kids I b d graduation cere-state: a mce I ea In t eory. in my town attended respect every re igious ehef Now y monie. Just 

But, is America capable of various "Christian" is forced to pray during those gradu- ignore it or 
camps around the state ation ceremonies. Just ignore it or think about 

putting it into practice? through middle school think about something else. something else 
I don't believe any type of religion and high school. They - last night's 

should be forced upon anyone, nor often returned with ball game or 
should anyone religion be condemned, souvenir T-shirts from these places somethmg. Con ider it a moment of 
especially in a public-school environ- and wore them to school on a regular silence in a constantly hectic world. 
ment. No one should be expected to basis - no harm done. I heard a song once containing the 
have a personal decision such as faith But then students subscribing to line, "The ChristIans and the pagans 
pushed upon them. Children are put other paths of worship started to get a sit together at the table - finding 
into our nation's schools to learn - bit perturbed. Offensive clothing was faith and common ground, the best 
that is to learn about everything, not permitted by my high school. that they were able," paralleling a hi· 
including the beliefs different from Students found to be in violation of religious couple trying to celebrate 
their own. this rule , that is wearing clothing "the holiday season" to fit both their 

Various students wore satanic T-shirts 
to school. Again, I see no harm done. 
But some of those Christian campers 
did. They complained immediately ... 
BHt, alas, when the Christian stHdents 
were called offensive by a group of 
students they "lovingly" referred to as 
the "God-haters," nothing was ever 
done to them. 

In that respect, I feel that religion 
and prayer can have a place in public 
schools as an educational tool. But, 
cramming any particular religion 
down the throats of students is never 
a good thing. Trust me, I have person
al experience. 

I went to high school in a 
Christianity-dominated rural town . 

" I think he should 
go back. It's his 
home ountry. They 
need to respect the 
law - he needs to 
go back to his 
father." 
WenJun Feng 
UI14 student 

found at all offensive by another stu- religions. Nobody killed each other in 
dent, would be asked to change into that song, so studenl should be able 
other clothes or to at least turn their to relat to one another, even if they 
printed shirt inside-out. are from different cultural and reli-

So, the "alternatively religious' stu- gious background . Faith i a personal 
dents decided to revolt. Various stu- decision, and it involves different cir-
dents wore satanic T-shirts to school. cum tance for everyone. Before you 
Again, I see no harm done. But some judge someone' belief system, think 
of those Christian campers did. They about whether or not you ar abiding 
complained immediately about the by your own. 
offensive attire, and, of course, the stu
dents were asked by administration to 
turn their T-shirts inside out. But, 
alas, when the Christian students 
were called offensive by a group of stu
dents they "lovingly" referred t.o as the 
"God-haters," nothing was ever done to 
them. And to this day, Christianity
related attire roams freely in that high 
school's hallways. But darn it. all if you 
can wear a Jewish star. 

Why, you ask? Simple. This world is 
full of hypocrisy. I don't believe that 

" I don't care ant 
more - it's old.' 

4 Nick Heath 
West Uberty residenl 
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Local base of Islam faith grow 
This is regarding your article "Iowa 

1 City home to a range of faiths." in 
which various religiOUS places in Iowa 
City were discussed. I'm happy to see 
Islam among Ihe faiths listed, especial
~ because it's the second-largest reli
gion in Amenca. 

I'd like to very briefly clarify some
ttllng In the a~lcle you quoted some
one using "the Iman" preceding his 
name. The word "Iman' in Arabic 
means faith. It IS also a very pretty and 
common girls' name. 

Apparently. this is a typo because 
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away with it 
completely if 
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forced to pray 
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VIEWPOINTS 
HAWK ABROAD 

A series of commentaries penned by UI students spending their summers abroad. 

Unearthing beauty in things both new and old 
lenn Storey, 
a VI assis
tant profes
sor of clas

I sics, has been organiz
j ing student participa
I tion in a Roman 
archeological dig in 

I the small Dutch city 
of Nijmegen for the 
past several years. 

I While participating in 
such a program for 
one month this sum~ 
mer was a tremen
dous opportunity, liv- ' 
ing abroad is never 
easy to adjust to. 

But the key word there is liv
ing. Not visiting. The Dutch 

J archeologists furnished myself 
and the other UI participants 
with a farmhouse to live in and 

paid us a volunteers' stipend of 
161 Guilders (Dutch currency) 
for each week of work. 

One U.S. dollar is roughly 
equivalent to 2.5 Guilders, so a 
weekly stipend was enough to 
live on if you shopped at the gro
cery store instead of going out 
for Dutch cuisine every evening. 

The focal point of my month 
in Europe was supposed to be 
digging in heavy clay looking for 
Roman artifacts. But the Dutch 
work ethic recognizes 1) drink
ing coffee as a national pastime 
(second only to soccer); and 2) 
every minor Catholic holiday we 
seldom hear of in America. This 
made every weekend four days 
long and every work day four 
hours shorter. 

In addition to buying dorm~ 
style groceries (water and beer), 
getting paid for digging five 
days a week when we only 
worked three gave us enough 
money to take weekend excur
sions across the continent. 

Although I said I was livin~ in 
Nijmegen - which is true -
what I didn't mention is that I 
spent more than half my time 
backpacking through Europe. 
During our first four-day week-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

end on the job, three other UI 
students - Kelley, Meg and 
Teresa - and I planned a trip to 
the gorgeous Belgian city of 
Brugge. (Pronounced Brou-ha, 
Brou-ges, or, my personal 
favorite, Brouhaha.) 

It was a total coincidence that 
we perfectly timed our trip to 
Brugge on Ascension Thursday. 
Above and beyond Brugge's 
immaculate architecture - a 
tourist trap in its own right -
on Ascension Thursday every 
year, Brugge hosts a parade in 
which a shard of cloth believed 
to be stained with Christ's blood 
is marched tlu'ough town in an 
elaborate procession. 

It was almost a shame our 
weekend in Brugge preceded 
trips to Luxembourg City, 
Luxembourg, and Salzburg, 
Austria, because 1 was constant
ly forced to deride the other 
cities with the unfair claim, 
"Well, it's no Brugge." 

For each of our excursions out 
of Nijmegen - to countries that 
are closer than states in the 
Midwest - trains were our • 
cheapest, quickest and prefened 
method of travel. Even when we 
weren't gawking out the win-

, Local base of Islam faith growing strong, but article mistook important fact 
This is regarding your article "Iowa 

City home to a range of faiths," in 
which various religious places in Iowa 
City were discussed. I'm happy to see 
Islam among the faiths listed, especial' 
~ because it's the second-largest reli
gion in America 

I'd like to very briefly clarify some
thing. In the article you quoted some
one using "the Iman" preceding his 
name. The word "Iman" in Arabic 
means faith. It is also a very pretty and 
common girls' name. 

Apparently, this is a typo because 

the word that was meant to be used is 
"Imam." The word Imam is derived 
from an Arabic word which means "to 
head" or "a prayer leader" (any Muslim 
can lead prayer). Priesthood is not part 
of Islam. Elected presidents or full-time 
leaders of the mosques are sometimes 
referred to as Imams because they tend 
to lead the prayers in congregation. 

The Iowa City Muslim community 
does not have an Imam. However, 
because the number of Muslims in this 
city is drastically growing and there are 
now nearly 1,000 Muslims (there were 

UPlheCreek 
without a paddle iI 

barely 1 0 Muslims iR Iowa City in the 
early 70s) , we are in the process of 
'building an Islamic Center and getting 
a full-time leader of the Mosque. 

To give the title of Imam to just any 
person is not appropriate. Neither is it 
appropriate for that person to give him
self that title, especially when he is a 
student and still has limited knowledge 
of Islam. It is a title that comes with 
knowledge, great respect, strong lead
ership and a truly noble character. 

Asma Haidri 
UI sophomore 

We've got 
IOU coveredl 

University· Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 

We accept Mon,-F~i. 8am-5pm Phone 3190335'3179 
MCNISAI AMEX/Discover 

www.book.uiowa.edu 

dows at the sprawling European 
co~ntryside , the train rides were 
almost as enjoyable as the cities, 
consisting of long card games of 
Rummy and intellectual conver
sations considering what emo
tions we felt passing through a 
country that served as catalyst 
and center stage for the world's 
second attempt at world war 
only a little more than a half
century ago. 

The latter wasn't even a con
sideration I'd even remotely 
toyed with before actually seeing 
Germany, but riding though the 
country certainly lends itself to 
a new historical perspective too 
easily over-shadowed by a blind
ing and dominant Ame~ican eth· 
nocentrism. 

Essentially, while I was sup
posed to be digging and learning 
the tricks of the archeological 
trade, I found myself accumulat
ing worldly experiences the cal
iber of which I'd never suspected 
I'd have. Spending a Wednesday 
night in a EW'opean hostel in 
Austria was one of them, shar· , 
ing a room with seven other 
Americans and heading to bed 
loudly and rowdily only after the 
downstairs bar closed at 2 a.m. 

Another was taking a booked, 
ll-hour train ride during which 
I stood nearly the whole way, 
save for occasional ducks into 
the WC (Water Closet -
European for bathroom) just to 
rest my legs. Multiple flushes 
were my atfempt to direct the 
restlessness of the would·be 
patrons of the WC at something 
tangible as I kept them waiting 
until my legs finally gave me 
the OK to stand up again. 

Through all the adventures 

and misadventures, the experi
ence of living in Europe for a 
month isn't one I'd ever trade. 
Of course, because I was there 
to be doing some digging, it 
wouldn't be fair to exclude from 
this nan-ation that part of the 
journey all together. 

To be continued .. . 

Tom Torlorich is a 01 editorial wriler. recently 
returned trom Holland. 
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lighting up su~mer with literature GOP ignores veto threat on drug plan 
• The Summer Writing 
Festival brings in thousands 
to experience the Iowa City 
writing culture. 

By lIIc HIlt 
The Daily Iowan 

Writers of fiction, poetry, non
fiction, plays, genre-benders and 
screenplays have:come from all 
over the world to partake in the 
14th annual Iowa Summer 
Writing Festival. 

• The House approves a 
Republican prescription
drug bill in a party-line vote. 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In pitched 
partisan , battle, Republicans 
squeezed election-year Medicare 
prescription-drug legislation 
through the House Wednesday 
night, brushing aside a veto 
threat from President Clinton 
and vociferous objections from 
Democrats. 

The vote, 217-214. was almost 
entirely along party lines, and 
sent the measure to an uncertain 
fate in the Senate. 

Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-Ill., 
advocating a plan that relies on a 
blend of private insurance com
panies and federa l subsidies to 
spread coverage nationwide. 

But House Democratic leader 
Dick Gephardt of Missouri, who 
led his rank and file on a brief 
midmorning walkout to protest 
GOP tactics, sharply disagreed. 
"It's a sham. It's a hoax. It's pub
lic relations. It's electioneering. 
It is not writing a plan that will 
help people," he said afte r 
returning to the Capitol for the 
daylong debate. 

get, refused to allow a vote on it. 
That, in turn, forced 

Democrats to craft a smaller, $40 
billion version of their own 
approach, a largely symbolic pro
posal that was rejected, 222-204, 
shortly before final passsge. 

A fierce daylong battle sig
naled the issue is certain to res
onate in to the fall campaign, in 
which Democrats are mounting a 
concerted effort to gain control of 
the House. Polling indicates the 
prescription-drug issue tops the 
agenda of senior citizens, mil
lions of whom make up one of the 
key swing voting bloc~ in the 
November elections. 

This year, 1,600 aspiring lit
blrateurs are expected to attend 
the festival, which started on 
June 11 and will end July 23. 
Weekend and week-long courses, 
at $175 and $400 respectively, 
employ worksnop sessions in 
which writers read and respond to 
the work of others, and, in tum, 
have their own work analyzed. 

The method embraces every 
person as essential in creating 
feedback and useful criticism, 
said Margaret Lemay, a student 
in the UI Writers' Workshop and 
graduate assistant for the festi
val. Courses are instructed by a 
le/lder, who attempts to help each 
person's writing both in class and 
in private conferences. 

Conrad SchmldlfThe Daily Iowan 
June VanVoorhis of Iowa City explains her view of a book to Diane Cuneao 

"It is time to modernize 
Medicare by adding a prescrip
tion-drug benefit so that all 
seniors can get the chance to 
enjoy their golden years," said 

Democrats prepared a costlier 
alternative with a uniform, gov
ernment-defined prescription 
drug benefit, offered to all 39 mil
lion senior citizens now enrolled 
in Medicare. But majority 
Republicans, arguing that the 
$100 hillion price tag exceeded the 
$40 billion contained in their bud-

Both the GOP plan and the 
$100 billion Democratic 
approach included provisions to 
help senior citizens with low 
incomes and those with particu
larly high prescription drug 
expenses. of St. louis during a writing-festival class. 

"This is a continuing education 
festival," Lemay said. "No applica
tions are taken. No work is 
judged. Different people from dif
ferent backgrounds come to expe
rience writing in a community full 
of energy and support." 

Many people who come to the 
.festival are busy during the rest 
of the year, she said, and their 
time in Iowa City is a way of 
learning to write dynamically in a 
group. Many of the classes are 
modeled on the Writers' 
Workshop, while others focus on 
"re~ding as writers" a nd exercises 
based on sharing manuscripts 
with others. 

The writing festival began in 
1987, when Peggy Houston, an 
assistant dean of continuing educa
tion and the co-director of the pro
gram, 'set it up to be an experience 
different from classroom lectures. 

!'You learn from mistakes," she 

said. "And from mistakes, writers 
may recognize what works and 
what does not work." 

More than 130 different classes 
are offered during ·the festival. 
Many of the people enrolled in the 
classes are returning writers who 
enjoy the chance to meet with old 
friends and make new contacts . 

"One of the rewards in attend
ing the festival is meeting other 
writerlj. I have attended four sum
mers and formed many lasting 
friendships," said Caroline 
Commins of California. 

Directors of the program 
encourage beginning, middle and 
advanced writers to socialize and 
explore the Iowa City culture. In 
addition to scheduled dinners, 
receptions and readings, partici
pants are given the opportunity to 
visit local literary haunts, muse
ums and theaters. 

The energy and ambiance of 
Iowa City permeate the atmos
phere of the festival, Houston said. 

"People come here because the 
UI is well-known for its different 
writing programs, as weI! as the 
city for its environment," she said. 

DI reporter luc Hunl·can be reached at 
luke-hunt@uiowa edu 

Court OKs using tax $ for 
private~school equipment 
• The ruling will allow public 
money to be used to buy 
educational materials for 
religious schools. 

By R1clwd Calli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Taxpayer 
money can be used to buy comput
Ilrs and other instructional materi
als for religious schools, the 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday, 
as it lowered the figurative wall of 
separation between church and 
lltate. 

The 6-3 ruling should speed fed
'ral efforts to connect every 
American classroom to the Internet. 
The decision also is sure to be cited 
as a big victory for proponents of 
using public money for tuition aid to 
families who send their children to 
religious schools. . 

Politically charged legal fights 
over tuition vouchers are being 
waged in numerous lower courts. 

In splintered voting, the justices 
amassed the votes of a mlijority of 
the court to overturn two 19708 
Supreme Court decisions banning 
provisions of many materials to 
parochial schools. More recent rul
ings already had blunted the effect 
of those decisions_ 

Resolving a 15-year-old dispute. 
from Louisiana, the justices upheld 
the federal Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act of 1965. 

The law gives public school dis
tricts money for special services and 
instructional equipment and 
{equires them to share the equip
ment in a "secular, neutral and non
ideological" way with . students 
enrolled in private schools within 
the district's boundaries. 

More than 70 percent of the stu
dents who benefit from the 35-year
old federal program attend public 
schools; most of the rest attend reli
giously aflUiated schools. In 
J efferson Parish, La., 41 of 46 pri
vate schools participating in the fed
eral proghm are religious. 

Overall , the federal government 
provides approximately 7 percent of 
the money states spend on educa
tion, although the percentage is sig
nificantly higher in poorer states. 

A .federal appeals court, ruling in 
the Jefferson Parish case, struck 
down the flow of federal aid to 
parochial schools after concluding 
that providing educational materi
als other than textbooks violates the 
First Amendment's ban on "an 
establishment of religion." 

Three parish taxpayers had sued 
federal, state and local officials in 
1985, when the case focused more 
on slide projectors, not computers. 
Parents of children in religiously 
affiliated schools intervened in the 
case to defend the program, later 
joining forces with the Clinton 
administration. . 

In striking down the federal pro
gram, the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals relied heavily on the two 
1970s Supreme Court rulings. 
Today, the justices said the appeals 
court was wrong. 

"1b the extent that (those two rul
ings) conflict with this holding, we 
overrule them," Justice Clarence 
Thomas wrote in the court's main 
opinion. 

Thomas was joined by Chief 
Justice William H. Rehnquist and 
Justices Antonin Scalia and 
Anthony M. Kennedy'in an extraor
dinarily sweeping opinion that 
would allow almos~ any government 
aid to religious schools. 

CI1YBRIEF 

Probe of local man's 
death conflnues 

While the car of a deceased Coralville 
man has been located by police oMicers 
jn Cincinnati, they still do not have an 
official cause of the man's death. 

The body of Craig Homeister, 35, was 
found floating in the Ohio River Monday 
morni~g . 

Workers at Hilltop Basic Resources 
Inc., 511 W. Water St. , discovered the 
body on Mondt' at 8:40 a.m. as wey 

unloaded a barge. 
A coron~r's report was expected 

Tuesday, but one has not yet been made 
public. Cincinnati coroners said the 
report will now be released at the end of 
the police investigation. 

Cynergy Field In downtown 
Cincinnati , home to the Reds and 
8engals, is a half-mile from where 
Hameister'S body was found, 

The car was also found within walk
Ing distance of the field . 
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2 U.N. stafft 
• The man says he 
attacked a U.N. office to 
protest the U.N. sanctions 
on Iraq. 

By Leon Barkho 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - An Iraqi 
gunman forced his way into a 
U.N. building in Baghdad 
Wednesday, demanding an end 
to international sanctions on his 
country and provoking a 
shootout that left two staffers 
dead. 

The attacker, Fowad Hussein 
Haydar, was holed up in the 
United Nations' Food and Agri
culture Organization building 
for two hours until he surren-

Continued from Page 1 

in Cuba and asked, "How many 
more women and children must die 
before the world hears the cries of 
the Cuban people? 

"EliAn's mother brought him to 
this great country seeking the 
promises of our Statue of Liberty," 
he said. ·She and her son were 
among the huddled masses yearn
ing ... to be free.~ 

The Supreme Court's order ends 
EMn's life in limbo, said Attorney 
General Janet Reno, the head of 
the Justice Department, which 

High court 
ABORTION 
Continued from Page 1 

D&E method as well. 
The law's other big flaw, Justice 

Stephen G. Breyer wrote for the 
ooutt, was that it lacked an exemp
tion that would allow the D&X pro
cedure if it a doctor concluded it was 

, the best way to preserve a woman's 
bealth. 

Joining Breyer were Justices John 
Paul Stevens, Sandra Day O'Connor, 
David H. Souter and Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg. 

O'Connor, who supplied the criti
cal fifth vote, suggested in a concur
ring opinion that states can ban 
some D&X abortions. 

"A ban on partial-birth abortion 
that only proscribed the D&X 
method of abortion and that includ-
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2 U.N. staffers killed in Baghdad 
• The man says he 
attacked a U.N. office to 
protest the U.N. sanctions 
on Iraq. 

By LIOn Barth. 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - An Iraqi 
gunman forced his way into a 
U.N. building in Baghdad 
Wednesday, demanding an end 
to international sanctions on his 
country and provoking a 
shootout that left two staffers 
dead. 

The attacker, Fowad Hussein 
Haydar, was holed up in the 
United Nations' Food and Agri
culture Organization bUilding 
for two hours until he surren-

dered to Iraqi authorities, U.N. 
officials said. 

Two of the U.N. staffers - a 
Somali administrator and an 
Iraqi database operator -
were killed in the shootout, 
said Amir A. Khalil, director of 
the food organization's opera
tions in Baghdad. He said the 
gunman held a U.N . consul
tant hostage at the reception 
desk during the siege. 

Two U.N. staffers and four 
Iraqi government guards were 
wounded, Khalil said. A sev
enth casualty, a U.N . worker, 
was hurt trying to jutnp from a 
window of the building. 

"The dead and wounded 
remained in the corridor of the 
second floor for many hours,· 
Khalil added . 

At an unusual press confer
ence afterward in a Baghdad 
police station, Haydar, 38, 
denied he had killed any of the 
victims. He said his original 
aim was to kidnap Khalil -
who was out of the building at 
the time - and then negotiate 
his demands . But the guards 
opened fire while he was talk
ing to a U.N. official. 

"I haven't shot anyone. 
When I left the building they 
told me two people were 
dead," Haydar said, wearing 
handcuffs but appearing com
posed. 

"True, I fired at random . 
But the operation lasted more 
than two hours, and there was 
heavy fire," he said, referring 
to shooting by Iraqi guards . 

Most in I.e. applaud Elian's return 
REACTION 
Continued from Page 1 

"It wouldn't be my first choice,· 
he said. "My preference would be 
that Elhin and his father remain 
in the United States. But I under
stand that there are elements his 
father had to consider that were 
more important than communism 
in the decision to return home." 

UI junior Shanlyn Meinders 
said that in the end, the decision 
was for the best. 

"It was the right decision 
because it's keeping him with his 
closest family member - his 
father," she said. "Ignoring the 
political side of it, it simply comes 
down to family.n 

Allowing Elian to return to Cuba 

is important in improving interna
tional relations as well as those 
with Cuba, said Vicki Lynn Hesli, 
a UI associate political science pro
fessor. It is "definitely a step in the 
right direction· she said. 

Gene Costain, a graduate assis
tant in the UI School of Journal
ism and Mass Communications, 
said the United States waited 
"insanely" too long to allow Elian·s 
return to Cuba. 

"It's the height of arrogance for 
this country to dictate whether 
another country is a suitable place 
for a child to be raised in,· he said. 

Based on how the United States 
handled this case, Costain said, 
other countries could treat Ameri
can citizens the same way if a sim
ilar situation were to arise in the 
future. . 

EliAn's father has every righ 
have his son with him because It u; 
well-established that bioloFii~1 
parents, in the absence of abuse, 
should have custody of their chil
dren, said UI graduate Matt Cecil. 

"I think they should have sent 
him back six months ago," he said. 
"This has been about politics from 
the beginning." -

Ul senior Marcus Rounds 'said 
he is glad not only because Eli6n is 
back in Cuba, but also because the 
round-the-clock coverage of ~he 
custody battle will come to an e'nd. 

"The media coverage 'Was 
absolutely too much," he saId. 
"They have nothing better £6' do 
than stick their noses in w~e:te 
they don't belong." 

fl, .. 

01 reporter Jessi Todd.n can be re~e at: 
jtoddenOblue.weed.ulo~,edu 

Boy Scouts' ban on gays is :,:~ 
t' • .. 

OK, Supreme Court says !_ -, 
Mer a 7 --month tug--of--war, Elian goes home 
ELiAN 
Continued (rom Page 1 

in Cuba and asked, "How many 
more women and children must die 
before the world hears the cries of 
the Cuban people? 

"Eli6n's mother brought him to 
this great country seeking the 
promises of our Statue of Liberty, n 

he said. "She and her 80n were 
among the huddled masses yearn
ing ... to be free.n 

The Supreme Court's order ends 
Eli6n's life in limbo, said Attorney 
General Janet Reno, the head of 
the Justice Department, which 

through June 11 had spent $1.8 
million on the case. "All involved 
have had an opportunity to make 
their case - all the way to the 
highest court in the land," she said. 
"I hope that everyone will ... join 
me in wishing this family, and this 
special little boy, well." 

The Eli6n drama began on Nov. 
22, when Eli6n, his mother and a 
dozen others left Cuba in a IS-foot 
motor boat bound for America. The 
boat sank off the Florida coast, and 
his mother and 10 others drowned. 
Elilin bobbed on an inner tube in 
the Atlantic Ocean for two or three 
days before he was rescued on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Lazaro Gonzalez was granted 
temporary custody of the boy. 
Eli6n's father demanded his son's 
return to Cuba. 

A tug-of-war ensued. 
In Cuba, Elilin was an overnight 

folk hero, a pint-sized symbol of 
Cuban pride and allegiance to Fidel 
Castro, the self~escribed "daddy of 
all Cubans." Castro orchestrated 
protests, one of them drawing 2 
million chanting demonstrators, 
the largest in Castro's 41-year rule. 

In America, the Miami relatives 
turned him into a symbol of Cuban
Americans' long struggle against 
Castro's hard-line government. 

Ironically, both Castro's commu-

nist regime and the U.S. govern
ment, arch enemies during the 
Cold War, were on the same side of 
the Gonzalez drama. Both wanted 
EJian to live in Cuba with his 
father. And the case helped nudge 
the House on Thesday to cut a deal 
to ease the U.S. economic embargo 
against Cuba for the first time in 
four decades. 

Albeit weary of media coverage 
of his plight, Americans embraced 
Elilin, who celebrated his 6th birth
day in America and learned to ride 
a two-wheeler. They watched him 
wave a miniature Star Spangled 
Banner for television cameras and 
visit Disneyworld. 

SCOUTS 
Continued from Puge 1 

newspaper article as the co-presi
dent of a gay and lesbian student 
group at Rutgers University. 

The Scouts' Monmouth Council 
revoked Dale's registration as an 
adult leader, which led him to sue, 
citing a New Jersey anti-discrimina
tion law. 

"The Boy Scouts asserts that 
homosexual conduct is inconsistent 
with the values it seeks to instill," 
Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist 
wrote for the court. 

High court rules late,abortion ban unconstitutional 

Requiring the organization to 
have a gay scoutmaster would force 
it "to send a message, both to the 
youth members and the world, that 
the Boy Scouts accepts homosexual 
conduct as a legitimate form of 
behavior," he wrote. 

, ABORTION 
Continued from Page 1 

D&E method as well. 
'The law's other big flaw, Justice 

Stephen G. Breyer wrote for the 
court, was that it lacked an exemJr 
tion that would allow the D&X pro
cedure if it a doctor concluded it was 
the best way to preserve a woman's 
health. 

Joining Breyer were Justices John 
Paul Stevens, Sandra Day O'Connor, 
David H. Souter and Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg. 

O'Connor, who supplied the criti
cal fifth vote, suggested in a concur
ring opinion that states can ban 
some D&X abortiollll. 

"A ban on partial-birth abortion 
that only proscribed the D&X 
method of abortion and that includ-

GRAND 
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ed an exception to preserve the life 
and health of the mother would be 
constitutional in my view,· she said. 

The court's dissenters were Chief 
Justice William H. Rehnquist and 
Justices Antonin Scalia, Anthony M. 
Kennedy and Clarence Thomas. 

The 5-4 decision has Jill June, the 
president and CEO of Planned Par
enthood of Greater Iowa, wondering 
what wiU happen in the future to a 
woman's right to choose. 

"When the next president comes 
into office, he will replace between 
one and three justices," she said. 
"This sim ply does not give me 
enough confidence that Roe u. Wade 
is not in jeopardy." 

The court legalized abortion 
nationwide for in the 1973 Roe u. 
Wade decision. The last ruling on 
abortion concerning a wotnan's con
stitutional rights was in 1992, when 
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the court decided 6-3 in favor of a 
woman's right for an abortion. 

The Supreme Court decision is 
disappointing to Iowa's abortion 
opponents, said Pat McTaggart, the 
president of the Johnson County 
Right to Life. 

"I am deeply saddened by the deci
sion that such a gruesome act can be 
done in this country," she said. 

The Iowa law banning D&X was 
approved in 1998 by the Legislature 
and was signed by former Gov. 'Jerry 
Branstad. Gov. Thm Vllsack, gener
ally a supporter of abortion rights, 
voted in revor of the bill when he was 
a state senator two years ago. 

"The law would make even early 
trimester abortions illegal , thus 
causing doctors to decide whether to 
be criminals or provide quality 
health care to women," said Karen 
Kubby, the executive director of the 

1$1123.99 NOW $.12.00 
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!excluding studenl snore kitsl 
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SELECT WAUNa 
GUITARS - PRICES SO 
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PRINT 
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Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 N 
Dubuque St. 

Kubby said both Iowa and 
Nebraska's laws are intentionally 
vague, which possibly influenced the 
justices' decision. For example, the 
term "partial-birth abortion" is not a 
medical term, it is a term of politi
cians and anti-abortionists, she said. 

Despite abortion-rights support
ers' claims that abortion is some
times needed in order to save the 
mother's life, McTaggart maintains 
that any abortion is wrong. 

"Whether it is an early or late 
abortion, all abortions are evil," she 
said. "Abortion is never right . A 
woman always has a choice." 

The Associated Press contributed to this report. 
01 reporter Brldg,t Stratton can be reached at: 

bstrattoOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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Justices Sandra Day O'Connor, 
Antonin Scalia, Anthony M. 
Kennedy and Clarence Thomas 
joined Rehnquist in supporting the 
Boy Scouts. 

Dissenting were Justices John 
Paul Stevens, David H. Souter, 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg and 
Stephen G. Breyer. 

The ruling did not specifically 
give the Scouts permission to bar 
homosexual boys from member
ship, but its language left room 
for that interpretation, said Evan 
Wolfson, Dale's lawyer. 

"It won the right to declare 
itself an anti-gay group," Wolfson 
said. 

If the Scouts were to exclude 
gay boys from membership, there 
would likely be more legal battles, 
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said UI law Professor Bill Buss'. 
"It's one thing to say whd' Sll.h 

represent it and its values, o!1t 
it's another thing to try to keep 
people out of the organizatidn Il.t 
all," he said. ,. - ; 

The Scouts does not perihlt 
• ,I' 

"avowed homosexuals· to be troop 
leaders because their values coh
flict with those implied in t:h,e 
Scout Oath and Law, accordin% to 
the Scouts Web site. • 

"We are very pleased with, 't~e 
decision," said Ed Brandon l the 
Scouts executive director' (or 
Hawkeye Area Council in C;~d,ar 
Rapid s. The council incluaes 
11,500 members , the majori'tt ' f 
whom are from Johnson CouQ,t)': ' 

"It's hypocritical," said ~ a.c;Jt. 
Pepple, a UI graduate stu~~~t 
and the president of the Gay"Les
bian, Bisexual and Transgender 
Union. "It's an organization .. ~ry
ing to instill moral values, in 
young minds, but it basica,,~1-l 
encourages intolerance." ," • 

Brandon said he doesn't se\! the 
decision as anti -gay but as a 
reassertion of the legal rights of 
private organizations. 

The Scouts will not partake in 
"witch hunt" of current membats 
but will bar those who are 
"avowed homosexuals," he said .. 

The Scout policy concernlJ1g 
homosexuals only applies to thok 
serving in direct association iN' 
boys, Brandon said, adding that 
he would not hesitate to hire 
somoone who is openly gay fQI' ~n 
office position. . , 

Th~ Associated Press contributed to this aHrcie. 
01 reporter AntIrlW T. Dawson can be reached al: 

adam77@hotmall.com 
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SPORTS 

Sosa trade looking more imminent 

; 

• The Yankees are still 
pursuing the Cub slugger. 

By Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - The ques
tion now doesn't appear to be if 
the Chicago Cubs will trade 
Sammy Sosa, but when. 

Rebuffed in their efforts to 
land Juan Gonzalez, the New 
York Yankees continued 
Wednesday to try to get Sosa 
from the Cubs in the third block
buster trade of a premier power 
hitter in less than six months. 
The Seattle Mariners dealt Ken 
Griffey Jr. to Cincinnati just 
before spring training started, 
and Texas sent Gonzalez to the 
Detroit Tigers in November. 

Charlas KrupafAssocla ted Press 
Baltimore shortstop Mike Bordick leaps and drops In time 10 lag oul Boston's Jose Offerman on a steal attempt. 

According to a baseball lawyer 
familiar with the negotiations, 
the Yankees and Cubs were talk
ing but had not made much 
progress on a deal that has been 
rumored for more than two 
weeks. One hangup apparently 
was the Cubs' demand for five 
prospects from the Yankees' farm 
system, up from the three 
prospects they initially wanted. 

tlanta builds on its NL East lead 
• Terry Mulholland and 
Brian Jordan lead the Braves 
past Montreal. 

MONTREAL (AP) - Terry 
MulhoUand kept up his mastery 
of the Montreal Expos, and Brian 
Jordan hit a pair of RBI single to 
lead the Atlanta Braves to a 7-3 
VI tory Wednesday night. 

'lJ'he NL East-leading Braves, 
ju t 12-14 in June, split their two
game series with Montreal and 
headed to New York for their 
highly anticipated four-game 

ries with the Mets. 
The visit to Shea Stadium will 

mark reliever John Rocker's first 
trip to New York since making dis
paraging remarks about the city's 
diverse population. 

Rocker warmed up in the ninth 
inning to boos at Olympic 
Stadium. 

Mulholland (8-6) improved to 
11-4 lifetime against the Expos. 
He pitched 8 ', innings and 
allowed 11 hits, leaving after 
Ferflando Seguignol's RBI single 
made it 7-4. 

Cubs 5, Pirates 4 
PITISBURGH - The Chicago Cubs 

put aside the Sammy Sosa trade rumors 
for one night, rallying from a three-run 
deficit behind Jon Lieber's pitching and 
Juan Nieves' two-run homer to beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 Wednesday. 

Sosa, who could be traded in the next 
few days, went 1-for-3 with a double 
and two runs scored after drawing an 
impromptu standing ovation from a 
handful of Cubs fans during batting 
practice. 

Maybe that reception helped the Cubs 
play more like they do in Wrigley Field 
than they do on the road , whe re they are 
12-24. lieber (6-5) shook off an early 3-
D deficit to end the Cubs' season-long 
five-game losing streak and his own 
five-game streak of winless starts to win 
for the first time since May 25. 

Blue Jays 5, Devil Rays 2 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - David 

Wells became the majors' first 13-game 
winner, and Jose Cruz Jr. homered as 
the Toronto Blue Jays beat the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays 5-2 Wednesday night. 

Wells (13-2) pitched a five-hitter in 
picking up his sixth straight win and 
fourth complete game of the season. 
The left-hander struck out fl've and did 

not walk a batter for the ninth time in 17 
starts. 

Wells tied Roger Clemens (1997), the 
other principal in a four-player trade last 
year between Toronto and the New York 
Yankees, for the most wins by a Blue 
Jays pitcher by the All-Star break. He 
could establish a new standard in his 
next scheduled start Monday at 
Baltimore. 

Toronto's Carlos Delgado extended 
hiS career-high hitting streak to 21 
games with a fourth-inning single. He is 
tied with Baltimore's B.J. Surhoff for the 
longest current streak in the American 
League. 

Mets 6, Marlins 5 
NEW YORK - The Mets are playing 

their best baseball heading into their 
biggest series of the season. 

New York won its seventh straight 
game, as Mark Johnson's two-run sin
gle capped a five-run sixth inning in the 
Mets' 6-5 Win over the Florida Marlins 
on Wednesday night. 

New York remained two games 
behind Atlanta in the NL East, with a 
four-game showdown with John Rocker 
and the Braves beginning Thursday at 
Shea Stadium. Atlanta beat Montreal 7-
4. 

Rocker, who disparaged New York's 
diversity in a magazine interview in 
December, was also a key player for the 
Braves when they eliminated the Mets 
4-2 in a thrilling NLCS last October. 

After three days of dodging questions 
ab9ut Rocker and Atlanta, the Mets can 
finally focus on the team to beat in the 
NL East. 

Reds 7, Cardinals 3 
CINCINNATI - Benito Santiago's 

first homer in nearly a month put 
Cincinnati ahead and Sean Casey dou
bled with the bases loaded as the strug
gling Reds rallied for a 7-3 victory 
Wednesday over the SI. Louis Cardinals. 

Cincinnati won for only the sixth time 
in 21 games and moved to 7'2 behind St. 
Louis in the NL Central. The Reds have 
won two of three in a series that wraps 
up Thursday. 

The Cardinals pulled ahead 3-0 in the 
sixth, Silencing a crowd of 37,861 that 
knew the home team badly needed a 
win. A banner from the upper deck said, 
"WE STILL BELIEVE." Another in the 
middle deck read , "IT AIN 'T OVER." 

Aaron Boone singled home the first 
run off Alan Benes (1-1) and Santiago 
- in a 5-for-42 slump - fell behind 1-
2 in the count before hitting a three-run 

homer, his first since May 30. 

Royals 8, Indians 1 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jay Witasick, 

with only one victory in 10 starts and a 
5.97 ERA, pitched a four-hitter and the 
Kansas City Royals beat the Cleveland 
Indians 8-1 Wednesday night. 

Witaslck, who struck out five and 
walked three, has pitched the Royals' 
only two complete games this season. 
The lone run he allowed came on Jim 
Thome's sacrifice fly in the ninth. 

Kane Davis (0-1), recalled from 
Triple-A Buffalo earlier in the day, gave 
up seven runs in 4 ~ innings in his first 
major league start. He allowed eight hits 
and walked two. 

Joe Randa's two-run single in the fifth 
chased Davis and put the Royals up 7-0. 
Randa drove in three runs. 

Mike Sweeney drove in two runs, 
raising his RBI count to 73. Jermaine 
Dye hit his 20th home run making it 8-0 
In the seventh. 

Tigers 13, Yankees 6 
DETROIT - Juan Encarnacion 

homered and drove in four runs as the 
Detroit Tigers pounded the reeling New 
York Yankees 13-6 Wednesday night. 

Tony Clark, Luis Polonia and Deivi 
Cruz also hit home runs for the Tigers, 
who have won three straight and are 5-
o at home this seaSon against the two
time defending World Series champi
ons. 

The Yankees have lost three straight. 
five of six and nine of 12. They are only 
two games over .500 (37-35) and are 
15-26 since reaching a season-high 13 
games over on May 9. 

Ben Ford (0-1), impressive in his first 
major league start last Friday at 
Chicago, lasted just two-plus innings 
and was roughed up for seven runs on 
six hits - five for extra bases. 

White Sox 7, Twins 3 
CHICAGO - Frank Thomas hit two 

home runs to help Cal Eldred win his 
eighth straight decision Wednesday 
night and lead the Chicago White Sox to 
a 7-3 victory over the Minnesota Twins. 

Thomas hit a three-run homer, his 
19th, in the first inning and clubbed his 
20th leading oft the third for his 17th 
career multihomer game. Magglio 
Ordonez followed Thomas' second 
homer with his 17th, the ninth time the 
White Sox hit back-to-back homers this 
season. 

Ordonez matched his career high with 
four hits, going 4-lor-4, as the White 
Sox posted their 12th win in 16 games. 

Thursday @ 9:30 Friday @ 7:00 
Saturday @ 9:30 Sunday @ 7:00 

The Cubs are known to want 
some of the Yankees' most prized 
prospects, including pitchers 

BASEBALL BRIEfS 
Pirates put Loiselle on 
disabled list 

PllTSBURGH (AP) - The Pittsburgh 
Pirates put reliever Rich Loiselle on the 
disabled list Wednesday with bursitis in 
his right shoulder and recalled left-hander 
Jimmy Anderson from Triple-A Nashville. 

Loiselle (0-3, 7.31 ERA in 12 games) 
rejoined the Pirates several weeks ago 
after missing most of the 1999 season 
for reconstructive elbow surgery. 

Anderson began the season in the 
rotation. but was demoted to Nashville 
on June 15 after going 1-5 with a 5.93 
ERA in 11 starts, allowing 67 hits and 
walking 23 in 54% innings. 

In two starts at Nashville, Anderson 
was 0-0 with a 4.15 ERA. 

Anderson will not immediately return 
to the rotation. Rookie right-hander 
Bronson Arroyo (0-1. 10.66 ERA). who 
took Anderson's spot in the rotation, is 
scheduled to make his fourth major 
league start Saturday in Philadelphia. 
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Jake Westbrook, Ted Lilly and 
Alex Graman. Triple-A shortstop 
Alfonso Soriano and Double-A 
outfielder Jackson Melian also 
may be on the Cubs' List. 

The Yankees apparently are 
willing to part with one of their 
outfielders , either Shane 
Spencer or Ricky Ledee, espe
cially if the Cubs also throw in 
pitcher Ismael Valdes. 

Sosa, as usual, was in the 
slumping Cubs' lineup for their 
game in Pittsburgh, where the 
Cubs lost 6-0 Tuesday for their 
season-high fifth consecutive 
loss. But Sosa, who may have 
asked the Cubs to be traded as 
much as 2', weeks ago, sounded 
like a man with his bags packed 
and one foot planted on the steps 
to the airplane door. 

"Whatever happens, I still love 
the people of Chicago, but they 
know and I know the situation," 
Sosa said. "I've always said I 
wanted to fmish my career in 
Chicago. If something happens, 
I'll still remember how great the 
city of Chicago was." 

Asked if the Cubs, slumping 
badly for a second successive 
season and clearly in need of a 
facelift, might have a change of 
heart and re-sign him to a new 
contract Sosa said, "I don't think 
so." 
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One of So sa's agents, 'Ibm Reich, 
said, "We always thought it would 
be forever in Chicago, but that's 
not going to be the case. It would 
have been preferable, but it's not 
going to be the case." 

Sosa's contract runs through 
2001, but the Cubs apparently 
are not willing to meet his 
reported request for a new con
tract worth $15 million to $20 
million a season. 

Sosa has hit more homers in 
less time - 149 since Opening 
Day 1998 - than all but a few 
players in baseball history. But 
the Cubs apparently are con
vinced the fastest way to get bet
ter, and soon, is to trade one of 
the most popular and successful 
players in their history. 

Manager Don Baylor all but 
pleaded for a resolution of the 
situation, saying the trade 
rumors are distracting a team 
that started 1-6 on a season-long 
12-game road trip. 

"It's taking its toll on t his 
team, and it's probably taking its 
toll on the team they're talking 
to," Baylor said. "It's a distrac
tion. Everybody is kind of Sitting 
on pins and needles, waiting for 
something to happen . 

"It's gotten to the point where 
something has to happen. We 
can't continue to play like this." 

SHAFT 
(R) 

1 :00. 3;45. 7;00. 9:30 

mANA.E. 

ROAD TRIP 
' MOl.. (R) 
'TocrVE 7:00 & 9: 15 
SAT. SUN ~ WED MAIS 

2:00~4.30 

Surprise: Bull 
• Marcus Fizer joins former 
coach Tim Floyd and Rookie 
of the Year Elton Brand. 

By Rick GallO 
Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, Ill . - Marcus 
Fizer is coming to the Chicago 
Bulls, and the powt'r forward role 
he filled so well at Iowa State is 
already taken - by a guy named 
Elton Brand. 

So the 6-foot-9, 262-pou nd 
Fizer, selected with the fourth 
pick in Wednesday night's NBA 
draft, may have to adjust to small 
forward as he rejoins Tim Floyd, 
who coached him as a fresh man 
in college. 

'A lot of people say me and Elton 
playing together may clash. But we 
are going to do the best we can to co
exist," Fizer said, adding he will 
have to learn how to play defense as 
a small forward . '''Ib be reunited 
with Coach Floyd who started it aU 
will be something good." 

Fizer is the highest drafted 
player in Iowa State history. In 
1968, Cincinnati made Don Smith 
the No.5 pick. 

Two other players with Iowa 
ties - Ernest Brown and Cory 
Hightower, both from Indian 
Hills Community College - were 
selected in the second round. 

Brown, a 7-foot, 255-pound cen
ler, was taken by Miami with the 
No. 52 pick. The 21-year-old 
Brown, who had committed to 
attend Iowa State before declar
ing for the draft, averaged 12 
points, 6.9 rebounds and 3.5 
blocked shots as a sophomore. He 
shot 61 percent from the fi eld. 

Hightower, a 6-foot-8, 200-pound 
guard, was selected two spots later 
by San Antonio. He averaged 22.6 
points, 5.8 rebounds and 4.4 assists 
per game. 

The Bulls, with three first
round picks, used No.7 for Texas 
center Chris Mihm, and then 
minutes later traded his rights to 
Cleveland for the rights to 
Michigan guard Jamal Crawford, 
who had been drafted at No. 8. 

Chicago then went internation
al to fill its need at center, choos
ing 7 -foot Dalibor Bagaric of 
Senston Zagreb in Croatia at No. 
2t 

And with their three second
round picks - Nos. 32, 33 and 34, 
the Bulls took Indiana guardA.J. 

, Guyton for his coring, 6-foot-ll 
l Connecticut center Jake Voskuhl 

and his Huskies teammate 
Khalid El-Am in, a 5-foot·9 point 
guard. Voskuhl and EI-Arnin 
helped UConn win the 1999 
NCAA title. 

The selectio n of Fizer, who 
averaged 22.8 points as a junior 
and led the Cyclones to within a 
game of the Final Four last year, 
would appear to create a strange 

' pairing with Brand, who aver
aged 20 pomts and 10 rebounds 
as a rookie. 

, Floyd said Fizer could be used 
at small forward and give the 

' Bulls another inside scoring 
option. 

"Marcus is one of the few play
ers in this draft. who l' quires dou
ble teams," aid Floyd, who is 
very close to Fiz r's family. "We 
can put him at small forward and 
po t him up." 

Fizer said he didn't believe that 
Floyd would play favorite . 

"It's not going to make it as 
, ea y as people think," Fizer said. 
l 'He's not going to take it easy on 

DIe. He wa harder on me (at 
Iowa State) than anybody else." 

Lewis warns 
• Formerly charged with a 

I double murder, Ray Lewis 
tells rookies to be firm when 
they say no. 

By BernI,WI_ 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Hence fell over 
the room full of 254 NFL rookies, 
many of whom will oon be flush 

l lVith cash and fame, when Ray 
IAlwis was introduced . 

Thi w8.sn't just another routine 
, ~881on at the annual rookie sym-

posium, where the young pros are 
• counseled on topics such 9S han
i dUng their money, dealing with 
I agents and ev n pr paring for 

their lives aft r football. 
No, Lewis' me sag might have 

been the most critical of any the 
rook.les heard at th plush La 

j Costa Resort and Spa, and it came 
from an impeccable source, one 
just ofT a trial on murder chug s. 

I Lewis told th rooki 8 thai th y 
lead very public liv s, need to be 



imminent 
of Sosa's agents, 'Ibm Reich, 

"We always thought it would 
in Chicago, but that's 

going to be the ca e. It would 
been preferable, but it's not 
to be the case." 

contract runs through 
, but the Cubs apparently 
noi willing to meet his 

request for a new con· 
worth $15 million to $20 

a season. 
has hit more homers in 

time - 149 since Opening 
1998 - than all but a few 

in baseball history. But 
ubs apparently are con
the fastest way to get bet

and soon, is to trade one of 
most popular and successful 

in their history. 
Don Baylor all but 
a resolution of the 
saying the trade 

are distracting a team 
started 1-6 on a season-long 

road trip. 
taking its toll on this 

and it's probably taking its 
on the team they're talking 
Baylor said. "It's a distrac· 
. Everybody is kind of sitting 

and needles, waiting for 
ing to happen. 

to the point where 
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Surprise: Bulls go with ISU's Fizer 
• Marcus Fizer joins former 
coach Tim Floyd and Rookie 
of the Year Elton Brand. 

By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, III . - Marcus 
Fizer is coming to the Chicago 
Bulls , and the power forward role 
he filled so well at Iowa State is 
already taken - by a guy named 
Elton Brand . 

So the 6·foot-9, 262·pound 
Fizer, selected with the fourth 
pick in Wednesday night's NBA 
draft, may have to adjust to small 
forward as he rejoins Tim Floyd, 
who coached him as a freshman 
in college. 

'A lot of people say me and Elton 
playing together may clash. But we 
are going to do the best we can to c0-

exist," Fizer said, adding be will 
have to learn how to play defense as 
a small forward . "'Ib be reunited 
with Coach Floyd who started it all 
will be something good." 

Fizer is the highest drafted 
player in Iowa State history. In 
1968, Cincinnati made Don Smith 
the No. 5 pick. 

'!\vo other players with Iowa 
ties - Ernest Brown and Cory 
Hightower, both from Indian 
Hills Communi ty College - were 
selected in the second round. 

Brown, a 7-foot, 255-pound cen· 
ter, was taken by Miami with the 
No. 52 pick. The 21-year-old 
Brown, who had committed to 
attend Iowa State before declar· 
ing for the draft, averaged 12 
points, 6.9 rebounds and 3.5 
blocked shots as a sophomore. He 
shot 61 percent from the field. 

Hightower, a 6-foot-S, 200-pound 
guard, was selected two spots later 
by San Antonio. He averaged 22.6 
points, 5.S rebounds and 4.4 assists 
per game. 

The Bulls, with three first
round picks, used No.7 for Texas 
center Chris Mihm, and then 
minutes later traded his rights to 
Cleveland for the rights to 
Michigan guard Jamal Crawford, 
who had been drafted at No. 8. 

Chicago then went internation
al to fill its need at center, choos
ing 7-foot Dalibor Bagaric of 
Benston Zagreb in Croatia at No. 
24. 

And with their three second
round picks - Nos. 32, 33 and 34, 
the Bulls took Indiana guard A.J. 

• Guyton for his scoring, 6-foot-ll 
Connecticut center Jake Voskuhl 
and his Huskies teammate 
Khalid EI-Amin, a 5-foot-9 point 
guard. Vo kuhl and EI-Amin 
~elped UConn win the 1999 

• NCAA title. 
The selection of Fizer, who 

averaged 22.8 points as a junior 
and led the Cyclones to within a 
game of the Final Four last year, 
would appear to create a trange 
pairing with Brand, who aver· 
aged 20 points and 10 rebounds 
as a rookie . 

Floyd said Fizer could be used 
at small forward and give the 
Bulls another inside scoring 
option. 

' Marcus is one of the few play· 
ers in thi draft who requires dou
ble team ,. aid Floyd, who is 
very clo e to Fizer's family. "We 
can put him at small forward and 
post him up." 

Fizer aid he didn't believe that 
Floyd would play favorites. 

"It's not going to make it as 
easy as people think,· Fizer said. 

l 'He's not going to take it easy on 
me. He was harder on me (at 
Iowa State) than anybody else." 

J. David Ake/Assoclated Press 
Marcus Fizer pulls on his cap as he takes the stage after he is drafted by the 
Chicago Bulls during the NBA draft Wednesday. 

MBA Dun: TEAM-BY-TEAM PICKS 
Allanta Hawks . 
1. DerMarr Johnson, g, Cincinnati. 
2. Hanno Mottola, I, Utah. 
2. Scoonie Penn, g, Ohio State. 
Boston Cettlcs 
1. Jerome MOiso. f. UCLA. 
CharloHe Hornets 
1. Jamaal Magloire. c, Kentucky. 
Chicago Bulls 
1. Marcus Fizer. I, Iowa State. 
1. Chris Mihm, c. Texas (traded rights 
to Cleveland). 
1. Dalibor Bagaric. c, Bentson Zagreb 
(Croatia). 
2. A.J. Guyton, g, Indiana. 
2. Jake Voskuhl, c, Connecticut. 
2. Khalid EI·Amin, g, Connecticut. 
Cleveland Canllers 
1. Jamal Crawford. g, Michigan (traded 
rights to Chicago). 
Dallas Mavericks 
1. Etan Thomas. I. Syracuse. 
2. Dan Langhl , I, Vanderbilt (traded 
rights to Houston). 
2. Pete Mickeal. I, CincinnatI. 
Denver NUligets 
1. Mamadou N'diaye, c, Auburn. 
2. Dan McClintock. c. Northern Arizona. 
Detroit Pistons 
1. Mateen Cleaves. g, Michigan State. 
2. Brian Cardinal. I. Purdue. 
Golden State Warriors 
2. Chris Porter, I, Auburn. 
Houston Rockets 
1. Joel Przybilla, c. Minnesota (traded 
rights to Milwaukee). 
2. Eduardo Najera, I, Oklahoma (trad
ed rights to Dallas). 
Indiana Pacers 
1. Prlmoz Brezee. I, Olimpija Ljubljana 
(Slovenia). 
2. Jaquay Walls, g, Colorado. 
L.A. Clippers 

. 1. Darius Miles, I. East SI. Louis (111.) 
HS. 
1. Quentin Richardson. g. DePaul. 
2. Marko Jaric, g, Fortitudo Bologna, 
Italy. 
L.A. Lakers 
1. Mark Madsen, 1, Stanlord. 
Miami Haat 
2. Eddie House, g, Arizona State. 
2. Ernest Brown, c, Indian Hills JC. 

Milwaukee Bucks 
1. Jason Collier, C, Georgia Tech (trad
ed rights to Houston) . 
2. Michael Redd, g, Ohio State. 
2. Jason Hart, g, Syracuse. 
Minnesota Tlmberwolves 
2. Zveda (Yugoslavia). 
New Jersey Nats 
1. Kenyon Martin. I, Cincinnati. 
2. Soumaila Samake. c, Cincinnati 
(IBL). 
New York Knlcks 
1. Donnell Harvey. 1. Florida. 
2. Lavor Postell, g-l, SI. John·s. 
Orlando Magic 
1. Mike Miller, I, Florida. 
1. Keyon Dooling, g, Missouri (traded 
the rights to l.A. Clippers). 
1. Courtney Alexander, g, Fresno State 
(traded rights to Dallas). 
Philadelphia 76ers 
1. Craig "Speedy" Claxton. g, Holstra. 
2. Mark Karcher. g-I. Temple. 
Phoenix Suns 
1. lakovos Tsakalidis, c. AEK (Greece). 
Portland Trail Blazers 
1. Erick Barkley. g, SI. John·s. 
Sacramento Kings 
1. Hidayet Turkoglu, f. Eles Pllsen 
(Turkey) . 
2. Jabari Smith C. LSU. 
San Anlonlo Spurs 
2. Chris Carrawell. I. Duke. 
2. Corey Hightower, g. Indian Hills JC 
(traded rights to l.A. Lakers). 
SeaUle SuperSonics 
1. Desmond Mason. f. Oklahoma State. 
2. Olumide Oyedeji, I. DJK Wurzburg 
(Germany). 
2. Josip Sesar. g. Cibona Zagreb 
(Croatia) (traded rights to Boston). 
Toronlo Raptors 
1. Morris Peterson, I, Michigan State. 
2. DeeAndre HulieH. I. Las Vegas (IBL). 
Ulah Jazz 
1. DeShawn Stevenson. g, Washington 
Union HS, Fresno. Calil. 
2. Kanlel Dickens. I, Idaho. . 
Vancouver Grizzlies 
1. Stromile Swift, 1, LSU. 
Washington Wizards 
2. Mike Smith, I, Louisiana-Monroe. 

· Lewis warns rookies of NFL dangers 
I 

• Formerly charged with a 
double murder, Ray Lewis 

1 tells rookies to be firm when 
1 they say no. 

.yBlmIlWl ..... 
Associated Press 

I SAN DIEGO - ilence fell over 
the room full of 254 NFL rookies, 
many of whom will oon be flush 

I With cash and fame, when Ray 
I Lewis was inlroduc d. 

Thi wa n'tjust another routine 
~ BeS ion at the annual rookl sym· 

posium, where the young pros are 
• COunseled on topics such as han· 
~ dling their money, dealing with 
1 agents and even pr paring for 

tbeir lives after football . 
No, Lewis' mes80g might have 

been th mORt critical of any the 
rookies heard at the plush La 

1 Costa Resort and Spa, and it cam 
from an impeccable source, one 
JUst off a trial on murder chargee. 

I Lewis told th rookies that they 
lead very public lives, need to be 

careful of who their friends are 
and must be able to control diffi
cult si tuations they might find 
themselves in. 

"I had problems saying 'no' to 
friends,' Lewis told the rookies , 
according to an NFL spokesman 
who was in the room. 

"We have to pick and choose 
things we do," Lewis said. "We're 
being watched 24 hOlirs a day. Be 
firm and stand on your own two 
feet . Understand that saying no to 
a lot of people is very important. 
Be firm when you say no ." 

Lewis initially was charged 
with murder in two fatal stab
bings outside a post.Super Bowl 
party in Atlanta . The murder' 
charges were dropped, but he 
plead d guilty to a misdemeanor 
charge of lying to police. Two 
other defendants who were travel 
Ing with Lewis in his limousine 
were acquitted two weeks ago. 

This was the fourth orientation 
session for rookies conducted by 
the NFL, which has faced several 
embarrassing ofT-field problems. 

Lewis attended the symposium 
at the suggestion of commissioner 
Paul TagJiabue. His appearance 
wasn't on the agenda, and neither 
the NFL nor Lewis wanted 
reporters there. 

"His speech was definitely 
moving to everyone here,' run
ning back Thomas Jones, a first
round pick of the Arizona 
Cardinals, said as the sympo
sium ended on Wednesday. "You 
hear a lot of different things 
about guys being in different sit
uations, but when you hear it 
from a guy in that situation, it 
definitely hits home. 

"Of all the things here they did 
for us, that was the major thing. 
It was great for us." 

Harold Henderson, chairman of 
the NFL Management Council, 
shared the stage with Lewis. He 
said the rookies · were si tting 
there breathless' through the 20· 
minute session. 
. Lewis answered questions for 

about 10 minutes before Henderson 
had to end the session. 

Report: Thomas to sell off eBA 
• Isiah Thomas is closer 
to becoming a Pacer. 

The Associated Press 

Islah Thomas has signed a let
ter of intent to sell the 
Continental Basketball 
Association to the NBA players' 
union, USA 7bday reported 
Wednesday. 

The move apparently would 
pave the way for Thomas to 
become coach of the Indiana 
Pacers, succeeding Larry Bird. 

Meanwhile, Thomas still owes 
about $750,000 from his pur-
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chase of the CBA, the 
Indianap~lis Star rep.orted. 

Neither Thomas or the NBA 
nor the union was available for 
comment. 

The National Basketball 
Players Association was expected 
to make an announcement 
Thursday regarding the letter of 
intent. 

'Ib take the coaching job with 
the Pacers, or any other job in 
the NBA, Thomas has to sell the 
CBA, which he purchased for 
$10 million in October 1999. 
USA 1bday said he originally 
approached the NBA, which 

(( 

offered him $10 million and a 
percentage of the profits. 

If the union buys the league, it 
would put in place the infrastru
ture that could be used if the play
ers strike or are locked out by 
NBA owners when the current 
contract expires in 2004-2005. 

The NBA has announced 
plans for its own developmental 
league, starting in 2001. 

The Star, which examined 
league documen ts and inter
viewed former team officials, 
quoted the CBA's president as 
saying the debt would be paid in 
full. 

)) 
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Diamond Dave's 
Don't come to be a star, 

Come to get gongecl! 

75 
14 Oz. 

S~ecialty Margaritas 

plus more specials 

Old Capitol Mall 
354-6794 

BEST MARGARITAS IN TOWN 

PANKO CmCKEN • TORTElLINl SALAD • 9UESADILLAS • BLT • ;. K liMMi;j.!ij!!@ij;iQ'*h ~ 
~ '!'lIE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH 

AIRL"1"'t..n:rD AIRLINER STYLE ~ 
ei .&,.L'1Q1;\. MEDIUM THICK 
!ii " I " NEW YORK STYLE THIN 
• A T,.dlllon liThe Unl .. ,.1ty of low. S nce11« & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

; Specials for June 29-.July 12 ~ 
II!; sOUP: ~':~:::~~ .. an . Baby cheese raVlo~~!nesan CCUPS$I~ ~~ 
Ia:l Ina tomato soup. BowI$3A5 up I.", 
1.:1 Fresh French Onton Soup . A c1.ssic light recipe with a baked golden 
t) brown pastry lopping. (Bowl only) ............. ............ ....................... ........... .$3.95 

~ APPETIZER: Smoked Turkey and Basil Pes to Qu •• adilla •• Served with sour • 

~ ENTREES: ~:~:~~::S~~:7n~;:·~;~·:~·:·;:; .. ~;·~:~~::~~··;::·:.~·~ ~ 
~ warm steak, mushroom and garlic dressing. eggs, rama tomatoes, -. 

croutons, and parmesan cheese ........ ....................... ................................... .$7.25 " 
Stuffed Peppen - Two peppen stuffed with chicken, com, rice, mushrooms, ~ 
peppers and cheese. Served with any side dish and a fresh·baked i!i 
~:~F~.~u~:ii~h .. :.S;;;:;;~.~i;i;.~~~ii.;,:;;d .. ;;;;;;;~.;~~.;;;;d ........... $7.25 ~ 
your choice of a side dish and a fresh·baked French baguette ............... $7.25 ~ 
BLT Triple-Deder Sondwlc.~ • From our regular menu, we're now making • 
this lriple-decker style. For a lighter meal, bacon, lettuce and tomato ~ 

~~t~~~~~~th~~~, ;u~ ':l~~~~·EN ·Lj'oFFEiED·AT~ ~ 
Cojun Roost Beef Sondwich • Similar to the French Dip with Cajun 
seasonings and pepper cheese, served wilh any side dish ..... _ ............. .$/>.45 
Vegebrion Philly· Broccoli, caulJflower, carrots, zucchini, green • 
peppers. mushrooms, onion and roma tomatoes lightly sau~ I 
~~~~:.::~:~ ';:;:en d·.r~~.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~~.r. .J~~~.~~ ...... .$6.2S 

Strawberry Mugorila Mous .. • .......... ...................................... ... ..... ..... .$2.95 

~ 
~ • DESSERTS: 

Corrot Cake ................ .................................... .. .................................. .... ... ... . $2.75 

~ 
Ooooohl -Iced hot fudge, Oreos, ice cream and peanuts .......... ........... 52.95 I 

Annoulldng . .. 
All '>lImmrr. [\Crr SIIIl/'\lonffllr< • 10 to cJOq· 

• ; $2.50 Domestic Pitchers' 
/lilt (If (OUht', liJt'fc· ... ,,, ','fr,l ((', c'Y. 

~ 
Available for Private Parties' 
Always Great Drink Specials 
Never a Cover Downstairs 

338-UNER 
llam-l0pm .22 S. Clinton 

Ii 
• 

I 
~ 

I ................. W • Riverfest "Best Pizzn" winner last 7 yeats and "Best Burger" 
FILET MIGNON' RAVIOLI· PORK CHOP· STEAK SANDWICH 

*THlt Willt: QUARTIRI TOURMAi4IMT* 

~I" P8111/1 
Ai'I,I,I_ 

CIYl4"4~/1 
IPICIAU! 
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"Twister - Fury on the Plains" 
7 p.m. on nc . 

Witness the rage 01 the prairies that is the tornado. Included 
In this hour lony special: home videos 01 lIying cars and 
demolished houses. 
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• A Delicate Balance is the 
famous playwright's extended 
ode on the illusion of order 
and security. 

By lie Hunt 
The Daily Iowan 

The second show of Iowa 
Summer Repertory's 'Edward 
Albee Festival, A Delicate 
Balance, is one of Albee's most 
challenging and confrontational 
works. The Pulitzer Prize-win
ning show, which will open 
tonight in the E.C . Mabie 
Theatre, has been both exhaust
ing and energizing audiences for 
nearly 30 years. 

"Albee audaciously jumps into 
your living room and shakes 
things up ," said Eric Forsythe, 
who plays Tobias and is the 
Summer Rep artistic director. "I 
can't imagine a more exhilarat
ing ride." 

The play follows Agnes and 
Tobias, a middle-aged married 
couple as they a re forced to con
front reality through a seri es of 
maddening revelations. The 
~nsanity begins when Agnes's 
borderline alcoholic sister, 
Claire, comes for an extended 
"visit." The house is thrown into 
even more confusion when Harry 
and Edna, the couple's best 
friends, arrive one evening, terri
fied of nothing at all a nd com-

pletely incoherent. As if that 
weren't enough, their daughter, 
Julia, shows up seeking shelter 
from her fourth failed marriage. 

The story and the themes pre
sented in it have aged well, said 
director Susan Gregg. The play 
deals with a lot of everyday 
issues - such as friendship and 
10ve - that have been around 
forever. But just as in rea l life, 

publ icity photo 
Tobias (Eric ForsVlhe) and Agnes 
(Judith lyons) are forced to con
front reality In Summer Rep's pro
duction of A Delicate Balance. 

she said , neither the problems 
nor the characters who deal with 
them are simple. Perhaps this is 

.Arthur has focused on giving the 
characters movement, change 
and rhythm through their cos

part of the reason the 
play has been suc
cessful for such a 
long time. 

"It's a better play 
now than it was when 
it was written ," Gregg 
said. "Truly, Albee 
was ahead of his 
time." 

Amid the hysterical 
plot, Albee expresses 
the difficulty in main
taining an equilibri
um in life. The play 
strips its characters 
of their metaphysical 

THEATER 

A Delicate 
Balance 

When: 
8 p.m. tOday
Saturday and 

July 7-8 
Where: 

[c , Mabie Theatre, 
UI Theatre Building 

Cost: 
$9-$17 

tumes. The clothing and 
I ighting are being 
manipulated to expose 
the dullness that lies 
behind the lives of 
Agnes and Tobias, she 
said. 

"The mood of the play 
will be displayed in the 
characters' dress," 
Arthur said. "We are 
trying to bring the char
acters down, to show 
them for who they are." 

clothing and illusions of order 
and security, and alludes to the 
nature of truth in devastating 
dia logue. 

A Delicate Balance 
will run today through 
July 8. Summer Rep 

will also continue to perform 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? in 
Theatre B until July 9. 

01 reporter Luc Hunt can be reached at: 
Costume designer Loyce Iuke-hunt@ulowa.edu 

FouRT.{.1 FLcoR 

Nothing to lose but his 
dignity 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Garry 
Shandling is going from fictional talk 
show host to prime-time awards 
show host. 

The star of the former HBO series 
"The Larry Sanders Show" will be the 
master of ceremonies for the 52nd 
Annual Primetime Emmy Awards. 

"I'm really looking forward to the 
Emmys this year because there is 
nothing I can lose except my dignity," 
the comedian and actor said in a 
statement Monday, 

A three-time host of the Grammy 
Awards, Shandling won a writing 
Emmy in 1998 for "Larry Sanders." 

Emmy nominations will be 
announced by the Academy of 
Television Arts & Sciences on July 20, 

Sp~m (9.!umn 
THURSDAY =L::: 

9-cl~".. ... 

Ticket Giveaway 
every Thursday Night - 4 per nlglrt 

BY 'VIEY 

by noy 

~. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0518 

ACROSS 
1 Arthur 0170's

BO's TV 
4 Most 

uncomfortable, 
es weather 

10 Bumlng 
13 Last page 
14 Provincial ruler 

(n the Byzantine 
Empire 

23 Landlottl's 
problem? 

28 Sink 
27 Fire-breathing 

monstel 
29 Begrudges 
30 Casino worker'S 

problem? 
32 T1tle acquired In 

church. maybe 

51 Sweepstakes 
entrant's 
problem? 

53 100 centesimos 
54 Detachment 01 

soldiers 
55 MOle repulsive 
58 Vinaigrette 

Ingredient 
5t Uses 8 sawing 

shuttle 
eo Cal6 _ (laced 

coffee) 
For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

15 Uke old recottls 
18 Home 01 'The 

Sopranos' 

33 Soda Jerk's 
problem? 

38 WhlsUe blower 
39 Shopp8~s 

problem? 

81 Swiss canton 
82 Aroh 

Doonesbury Flashbacks 

DILBERT ® 

I'D LIKE A DATE 
WITH A WOMAN 
(J-t0 THINK5 
I'M HOT. 

REMEMBER, 
'fOU PROMI5ED 
'fOU WOULD 00 
AN'f ER.R.AND 
FOR EMPLO'fEE5. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

17 Pelson with a 
hat, maybe 

18 He beat 
Connora to win 
Wimbledon 

It 'When _ said 
and done ... ' 

21 Business 
tycoon's 
problem? 

40 Modem treaty 
subjects 

44 Uke some 
messages 

47 Dolt 
41 War minister's 

problem? 

13 Lens cover? 
84 Sen, Stevens 01 blrt-i-

Alaska 

DOWN 
1 'Boratal Boy' 

author 
2'AI a whole 
3 Paramount 

PlcMes lounder 
_Zukor 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Fighter at 
Chancellorsville 

BIA WID 5 18 110 I! SIT A B 5Aretruckltem 
AlB 0 U IU S II! R L lA, V A 8 Characterized 28 Company part 
LIE()IN 1!.L B A A X I ~ byleltmotils, e.g. 3t Hardly 
IITSI!! .LR J G I V _E 7 So extraneous 

_ A IoU e Signa of healing 33 tmaglnary 
M uti R K A ., TAM II L t Not Just again 34 DemilitariZed 
INN. SlfITIH. AIL Nile 0 10 Dawdle place 
T HAN ITiOILIE NOlA N[!l I T 11 Asthmatics' 35 Solar or lunar .-u needa phenomenon 
Til N PIAJ~ E OIW. GLN U 12 Llkeaandala 38 Altronaut Bean 
'S PER "IIBIA W L. BE Q S 15Sklltchoomedy 37Exclt. 

P 0 (_ P IRE - show on Fox 38 Rounded bolt 
IC Ie 8 T Y 10 U T HI t! SAM E 20 Cast supporter? cov,rt 
I A I B LEE II J: H IC I D II! R 22 Starlar'. need U Sublect 01 
,511: A R IRII LIE I~ DIIlIt: R 24_patrlae t.atlmonyln. 
.HIY M N ISle A N P 1:151T 5 25 Renounce murdtrtrlal 

brought to you by. 

42 Nontcorlng eo Completely 
baccarat card reliable 

., Vottalr, ', 12 Actr". Ion, 
mellir 

41 Bailly maintain H Book of 8f,muel 
48 Hunger character 

41 Sitting duck? 57 Chapped 

Anlw.r1 to any three duet In this PIlule 
". IVII. by 10IJcMone phone: 
1-IIOO-.I2O-sase 185, per mlnule) , 
Aonual tublClllptlons ara 8va(labll (or Ihe 
best of Sunday crouWOld. rrom tht lasl 50 
YIIII: t -881\-7 -ACROSS. 

The Daily: Iowan 
For ~ome delivery, phone 335-5783 

./, .·Chlcago Ihom Washlnglon Ihrough 
I GokItn State). CMs Mihm, C, Te'll8S. 

, 4 8. OeYeiand, Jamal CrowlorQ, g, Michigan. 
, . b-HOOSlon, Joel przybllla. c, Minnesota, 
10, ,·OIIando If rom o.ov'r), Keyan Dooling, 

l ~ ~I .. ovri. 
. II Booton, JIfOme Mollo, I. UCLA. 
II Dan .. , Etan Thomas, I, Syracu.l. 

t ',s, d'()l'Iando. Courtney Aleleander. g. Fresno 
5~.· 

, 4 '1/. Delroll, M.I .... CIoevI., g, Mlch'QIn 
511lt. 
,5 Mllwau~ee, JalOn Co~'.r. C, GtorQil 

J r..,. 
16. Sacramenlo, Hldeyal Turl<ogIu, I, EI .. 
Ph'" ITu".yl . 

1 17, Saanlt, O .. mond Mas"". I. Cri<lahoma 
S~lt. 

J II, l .A. Clip,,"ro Ilrom Toronlo Ihrough 
'lien", Pniad81phll and Now Yor1<), aulnlln 
}IIcIi .... on, g. DoPaul . 

~ Ii. Chartot18, Jlmul Maglol,. , c. Kentucky. 
10, Ptlladelphla, C",1g 'SPfIdV' Claxlon. g, 

J ::~t~~rOflto (from Minnesota), MOf'ri s 
'.poorson, I. MlcNQIn Stal. 
",22, .. New York, Oonoall HaNey, f. FlOrida. 
.23. UlaIllfrom MIamII, DoShawn Sioven.on. 
-io Woshlnglon Union HS. Fresno, Colli 

1,14. Chicago lirom San Anloniol , Olilber 
.8IgIric, c. Senl,on Zagreb ICrOOUI) 

,,15. P_I_, lakovos T •• kaNdt" e, AEK 
• {G,","I . 

.16. Don ... (Irom Ulahl. Mamadou N'dloyo, e, 

oj :~I~Janl. PrimOI Br.lee , I, 0I1mpiji 
,~ 151ovenla). 

• 11, Portllnd, Ertck Band.y. g, S1. JoM', 
,29. L.A, lake .. , Marl< MldSen, I, StanIOrll. 

~ ~fIoond 
.:If). LA. Cippors. Ma"o Jane, g. FOI1ilUdO 

~ '~ .. l1a1y, 
'3t I·DIII .. (Irom Chicago), 01. Llnghl, I, 

.... -'32 CNcogo (from Goklen Stale), A.J. Guyton, 
4g,lrnbna. 
~33 Chicago (from Vlncouver through 

J 'Houstonl, Jok. Voskuhl, e, Conned""'l 
'34. C11Icago Itrom ... Uall1.l. Khafld e. ... ..,. g, 
'connoc1IcU1 

./ '31. 'IIasIWIg1on. M,kl Smith, I, Lou15lano, 
'Monroe 

~ i 36• New Jersa)" SoumaiJa Simake, c, 
'_II (18l). 
'37. "' ... ~rom etovol.nd through Denver), t;ttltt House, g. AIllona StAte 
,38. HGu.lon, eduarllo Nolo ... I, OI<Jahoma. 
ll. New Veri< (Irom 8os'''''I . l.,or P0518l1, g, 
,sl Joho's. 
,'Ii. Allanla lirom Donvl~. Hamo _ , I. 
,II1II1 
,41. Son Anlonlo (Irom Dan lSI. Chris 
;;"rrowol/, I, Duko. 
/t<. Saanle (Imm Orlinda). Ofumldl OV-', 
J, DJK WUllburg IGlm,""y). 
,13. Mlwauk .. , MIchael RIIdd, g. on.o S1818. 
M. DelroIl. Brian Clnjmal, f, Purdue 
AS. Sacramenlo. JlbIri Smlm C, LSU. 
,jji. loronlo, DelAndr. Hullon, I, Lao vogas 
'18lJ. l 11. 11'5 .. 1110, JosiP _ . g. Cibon. lAg,"" 

, C""'~II. 
"8.~, Marl< K.rthof, o-f, Temple. 
049. MIlwaukee (from ChIJ1one). Jas(JtI tian. 
1, S~rIOJ". 

j '10. Ulah lirom New YOrl<l. KaniOl Did<ens, I. 
'kIaho. 
~l. Mlnnes018. Igor Ao_. g, 10( C"""'. 
:-(Yugoalavla) 
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BASEBALL 
Amer10an " .. gul 
BALTIMORE OR 
~IPken on tho IS, 
3B Ryan Minor 
IntlmaUonaI Leagl 
HOlmes 10 Roches! 
CLEVE~O INDI, 
Davis from Buff! 
L.tgue. ~Ionec 
Bufflllo. Sonl AHP 
BuHIIIo. 
KANSAS CITy I 
Johnson and RH P 
Omoha 01 'he '" 
8oc:htler and C ..lor 
NeW YORK YANK' 

~~~:: .• )l 
Nallonal League 
COLORADO ROC 
SrTllth 110m Ashev 
league to Salem 0 
LOS ANGELES I 
Jeff Shaw on the 1! 
1Jv8 10 Juno 27. A< 
from Albuquerque I 
ST. lOUIS CAl 
Oarren HOlme. to E 
.(.IIons. 
FlOrida Sill. ""110' 
JUPITER HAMME 
Randy MeadOws In 
M_IloagUl 
QUAD CITY RIVE 
Tim Sturdy lrom Ii'< 
Pete Blake on the c 
W .. lomBasebolll 
SOLANO STEell 
Ken Winlde and f 
RHP Bnttl Codert 
Agreed 10 lerm. wIi 
Allanflc:league 
... TLANTIC CITY 
Speooer Cur1Iss, RI 
C "'mold Santllg 
Dunham. RHP 00 
GOIOIa. 
aASKETBA"L 
Nllional Baske1balt 
CHICAGO BULLS· 
Chris Mlhm 10 CI. 
Jamll Crawford aJlj 
O ... LLAS MAVER1C 
round draI1 pick "" 
righll 10 G Coum 
Sea" Rooks to the I 
eric Murdocl<- Tf> 
Langhl to HouSiool 
NaJera and a future 
HOUSTON ROC1<I 
C Joo1 Przybilla 10 I 
C Jason Collier ani 
pick. 
lOS ANGELES L 
Green. Traded tw1l 

-

: - the number of millions of 
~ol\ars NBC paid for coverage 
rights for the 2000 OlympiCS in 
Sydney, 

1 arr 
over 
upse 
kept 

Study shows nE 
• Professor Jim Sherwood · zays that the increase in 
~omeruns isnrt because the 

Is are juiced. 

By Jimmy Golen 
ASSOCiated Press ----------

• BOSTON - It's not th ball , 
: That's the conclusion reached 
&y an necring professor com
p!ISi51011eo by major league base

determine whether a 
nge in the ball might be 

responsible for the Increase in 
borne runs thlij season. 

"The baseball Is not the prob
lem, becau e there really isn't any 
iifference between this year's 
baseball and last year's baseball ." 
taid Jim Sherwood, who runs the 
~aseball Re arch Center at 

Women's football team 
start up 

. DENVER (AP) Women's prolessional 
basketball was loll owed quickly by women's 
boxing Next up IS women's loolbal!. 

The Women's Prolessional Football 
league leature's 151eams and IS scheduled 
Jo open Its season on Del. 14 A 1O-game 
SChedule IS to be lollowed by playoffs and a 
championship game on Feb. 3, 2001 , 

One 01 the teams is lhe Colorado 
~alkyries , 3 club still without a stad ium, 
coach or starting dale lor training camp 

'A Valkyr ie IS one 0112 NordiC war god
Jlesses,' said Mike Monetti, one 01 the 
)1am's owners and Its acting general man
~. 'She would take the lallen soldiers 011 
tie baltlelleld on their shields and lake 
~em to the heavens. ' 

Rlpken Injured 
BOSTON - Cal Ripken was placed on 
IS-day disabled list Wednesday With an 

jnllamed lower back, Ihe Ihird time In his 
~Ieer he has gone on the DL 
: Ripken was 10 fly to CleVeland on 

UMs 
the I 

Wedn 
Bal 

first 
avera 
Wedn 
from 
periol 

Altl 
biggel 
pitchi 
there 
thing 
a con 
provi( 
homCl 
for sci 

"WI 
that 
incre! 
itself 
when 
Sand) 

WedneSl 
Bohlmar 
Septemt 
back. 

RipkE 
pinch-rL 
Baltlmol 
to a 6-3 

Ripke 
average 
room aft 
He's bee 
Baltlmor 

ISU I 

tick. 
AME! 

Ihrilled t 
onships 
probabl~ 
teams nl 

Call i 
Theil 

$2 acros 
ketball ti 
public 31 
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QUICK HIT$ 
~ , ----------------------------------------~--~----------~--------------------------------------

!POlIS QUIZ 
lobt>bson.St LQUII. t968 I .I!ERA. 

lIlA DRAFT SELEcnON 
• I fhtRound 

52. Mllmi. Emili B.".". C. Indian H.I JC. 
53. Denver (Irom Ph ... I.). Dan MCCInI ..... 
c, NOt1nern Arilona. 
M. h,SIlI Anlonlo. Corey Hlghto ... r. g. Indian 
t1iHlJC. 
55 Golden 51110 (Irom Ullh). CMs Porter. f. 
Auburn . 

picks 10 me SIn Antonk> SPOil lor thl rlghll 
10 G Corey 11~I_r. 
NEW JERSEV NETS-Announced the retlr" 
mer" 01 F ""yoon WIlIams. Narnod 11m Waish 

~-. NEW YORK ~NICKS-T,ad.d F John 

women'. soccer .nd softbtIl coaCh and Gino 
Vafente men'. ba.k~ coach. 
OREGON STATE-Named Jenny Condon 
_ IanllO_ COach 

Ctevelltl<l 
Kin'" City 
DelrOil 
MIMMOI8 
Werst DIvIsion 

'0 36 .5268 112 
36 39.480 12 
32 '2 .432151/2 
34 45 .430 16 

W LPd. GB 
Oatdand .5 30 .600 -

.............. tHe«Jersey, Kenyon Martin, I, ClncllVllli. " ~ _or. SIrom11l Swill. I. LSU. 

56. Indana, Jaqu.y W.I •• g. ColoradO. 
51. Ananll (Irom portland Ihrwgh Detroit). 
SooonIe Penn. g. Ohio Sill • . 

wallO" and the ~ghts 10 F Connatl Harvey 10 
thl Dall .. lota .. rtcI<t lor G E~ck SlrIckland 
and th. rIgh" 10 F Pot. MlckUI . 

SAINT PETE~ 'S-Prort1OIld loti Zaf1l)811a 10 
delanalve _"Ior. Named Jon Chevalllr 
running boc,," colCh and running gam. coor· 
dnllor and Troy Lehrer teeeWers coaCh. 
A_~oQ E~k Von IloockeI lrom _v." 
coach 10 qu.rte_ cooch. 
SIENA-Named Theresa Wenzel Isslstant 
dlrectOl 01 Blhlelles lor business operations. 
SOUTHERN UTAH-N_ Corey Ru .... 
assl'lanllooIbIl coach. 

Sea"'. .4 30.595 112 
Ana/lelm 311 37.5136 112 

EF 

really looking forward to the 
this year because there is 
I can lose except my dignity," 

I'nn .. rli.n and actor said in a 
ent Monday. 

three-time host of the Grammy 
rds, Shand ling won a writing 

in 1998 for "Larry Sanders." 
nominations will be 

d by the Academy of 
Arts & Sciences on July 20. 

AT THE 
COLUMN 

by Troy .t\ollatz 

, . 

50 Completelv 
r,U.ble 

52 Actr'" Ion. 

51 Book of Samuel 
chlraoter 

57 Chapped 

three c/utt ifllhla pIlUle 
touch· tone phon,: 

~().5e56 (e5c par mlnut.). 
IlJOtortptJona Ire .vallablt lor Ihe 
Slinday CfOllword, from the lut 50 
t·eee-?-ACROSS. 

~ 1 LA. Ctlppef1. D.",s Moles.f. E .. t 51. Loul. 
ILI HS. 
~, OIb;o, Marcul Aler, I, IOWI State 

~ 5. OI1l1\do llrom 0_ 5IBIII. MIke Miller, I. 
I florida. 

j l',<ttanta. DorMo" Jo""s"". g. ClnctnnAti 
'7 • • ·ChI<ogo Ihom W.shlnglon Ihrough 

I Gc*:\wI SlI"I, Chris Mlnm. c, TexIS 
, j l CeYot.nd. J.m.' Crawford. g. MIc:h<gon 

i ~HouIlon. JOOI Prtybilll. C. MlnnAsota. 
10 ~D<IIndo Ifrom Donv.~. K,yon DoolIng. 

~.~-~ 
II Boolon. Jorome Mol ... I. UCLA. 
It QaItu, Elan Thoma •• I, Syracuse. 

1'11. d-Oi1ando. CcuMOy AI .. I"""'. g. Fro.no 
51111. 

, fll OtI"'I. M .... n C,,".ts. g. Michigan -IS MilwlU~", Ja,on Colli." C, Georg.a 
I rldl. 

I&. Sacramento. Hlday.I Tul1<~. t. EI .. 
:PisIn(1\lrl<ly). 

1 II. Sootilt. Dosmond Mason. I. Okla/1Oml 
·S.~ 

1. tl L.A. Clp~,. Ihom Toronlo Ihrough 
AllnIL PM_phio IlId Now VoI1<). OuenUn 
./IdIIrdson. g. DePaul 

~ II. Charlott •• Jam .. ' Magb~. Co Kentucky 
In PIIIIade/pI1la Cra>g -Spooc!( CIa"'on. II. 
HDtsua. 

J',21 ToronlO (It om MIM81011), Mortis 
._. I. Michigan Sill, .12.._ YOIt<, llcMOII HINey. I. FIOItde. 
• 21 UIIh Ihom ~.",,). ~ SI .. enson. 
., WJsIW1glon lJnIan HS. Frosno. COld 

j .21 CNcago I"om SIn Anlonlo). O.ltbor 
.1IogIWic. c. llentson lagroD IC'OItil). 

,25 Photnl •. I.k .... Tllkilldil. c. AEK 
"1G-) 

• It 0InvIr lirom Ulah) . ... tnadou N·diaVO. c. 
•. "",m. 

. 21 Indiana, F'rtmOl Braz8C, " Ollmpijl 

.~ (Slovenia). 
).21 """lind. End< IIIl1<tey. g. SI. JOM·I. 
'19 LA Lak .... Mar1< Mldsoo. I. Stanlord. 

_Round 
'lI. LA. CIppe ... Mll1<o Jane. g. Fortitudo 
"8aIoiJlL Italy 
':II. ,Ildas (I",," ChlCllgo). Dan LM>gIli. I. 
_1tIII . 
'32 Cheago IIIOm G_ SI.I.) ... . J Guyton. 
';.1ndIna 
~. Chicago (Irom Vancouver through 

~ 'Ho...ton). Jak, VCllkuhl. c. Connecliall 
'31 ChIcIgo lirom AlIont.). Khat,d EI.Amon. II. 
'Comocucul 

.. '35. Wasrw>glon. ""ke S .. th. I. Loul ... na· 
'M,m,,", 

,'36 New Jersey, SOU,.,I.II, Simalte, c, 
'C!ndrmb (IBL). 
'37. Miami (Imm ClevoIInd IIHough Denver). 
'Ed<h H ...... g. A(\lona Stole. 
:38. Houslon, EdultdO N.,., .. I. Q6dahorna 

l)fl. Now Vorl< (lrom _on). Lavor poolerl. g. 
;st._s 
,lfJ. ~lIllrom Dt<wo'i. Hanno Mo_. I. 
,1JtJII 
~I . San Anlonio (lrom Oallu). Chns 
,tonawoll . l. 0uI<e 
,I/. StoI\lO (Irom Orlando). OIurrode Oy_. 
~ DJ~ Wunbufg IGtrmany). 

• .i3. MIwo_. Moc:IIMI Aedd. g. on.o Stale. ... Ott""'. Brian CWmaI. I. Purdue 
.IS._ . _Sm", C. LSU 

l .le. r""",lo, OtoAnd" Hullett. I. Lalliegas 
<JI!Lj. 
17 g-SUIlit. JoIij> Sesar. g. c.oool Zagr .. 
~IOI"") 

.q, I'hIIadeIIi>lL Marl! t<o/a1ef. g.1, Temple. <, M,!wIukH (Irom Chll1ollo). Juon Hart. 
1 SY"CUH 

j '10. Utah (Irom New V.I1<). KIll,., Oict..., .. I. -. ~I . _11. 100< -.c. g. KK CMnI 
:1'fdI.~1 
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58. 001115 (Irom L.A. Lak ... ). PolO MlCkeat, I. 
elndnn811. 

I·Traded th. rights 10 CIev.I.nd lor tha ~ghtl 
10 No. 8 Jamll Crawford. 
b-Traded II. rights to MilwlUk .. lor tho ~gI1I1 
10 No. 15 Joson Collier. 
c· Traded II. rights 10 L.A. CJlP~fI . 
d-Traclod Ihe IIghl. 10 DIll ... 
e-TraCie" ". rights 10 New VMc 'Of Ihe rigltl 
10 No. 58 P.IO Mlck.lI. 
t·Traded IhI rights 10 Houllon lor thl rights 10 
No. 38 Edulrdo Najera. I 

g·Tflded!hl lights 10 BoIlon. 
h·Traclod!hl rlghlolo L.A. Lake". 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
AfIIOrican L .. gue 
BALTIMOAE ORIOLES-Pllc.d 3B Cal 
AI"".., on the IS1loy d~.bI8d Ust. R_1ed 
38 Ryan Minor from Roche.l.r of the 
I ... motional L •• gu •. ""ignAd RHP Oa".., 
H_ 10 Rocheller. 
CLEVELAND tNDlANS-Recoiled RHP Kane 
01'111 Irom Buffalo of the Internatlon.1 
L •• gue. Optioned AHP PIUI RIgdOn 10 
Bullalo Sent RHP JaJmo Nlvlno oulrighl 10 
BuIIalo. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-SOf11 C Bri.n 
Johnson ItId RHP ~uet Bal~1I outrlghllO 
Omahl oK !hi PeL. Recalled RHP Do\Jg 

=~b~:"c~'re~'::p~~ 
=~: ~" )5.dey cj,_ HlI retroac' 

National L .. gue 
COI.ORAOO ROCKIES-P,omoted 3B Sam 
Smith hom A", •• ln. 01 lhe South Atlanttc 
Llaoue 10 SlJem 01 Itle Carolina Leagoe . 
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Plac.d RHP 
Jeff Shaw on IhI 15·day disabll<l liSt . ... roac· 
1"'0 10 June 27. RecoIled RHP Jamie Amotd 
Irom AIbu(JJa>que 01 tho PeL. 
ST. LOUIS CAROINALS-T'aded RHP 
Danen Hornetl 10 Banlmot'l '01' future cOnl~ 
".llonl. 
Ftorlda SIIII t.aogue 
JUPITER HAM~ERHEAD5-Activaled INF 
Rlndy .... _ lrom !hi OisaDlad III!. 
_llHgue 
OUAIl CITY RIVER BANDITS-ACti.aIBd P 
TIm Sturdy lrom tho cjsablld isl. PllCed LHP 
Pell Stake on the dUbied Iisi. 
Weslorn _ Leagu' 
SOLANO STEELHEADS-Rel ... ed RHP 
Ken W"klo .nd RHP Bren Grebe. Placed 
RHP Bren C.CIOrtltad on the disabled H.1. 
A~ to lorm. with INF David "'""'Y. 
Adanli(: lMgUe 
ATLANTIC CITY SURF-R.I .... d RHP 
SpencerCufdss, AHP ClrlOS callerl and 1 B
C Arnold Slnllligo. Slgn,d RHP palnck 
Dunnam. RHP Dan Na.tty and AHP Ariel 
GI_ 
BASKETBALL 
National Baskelbal ..... ooilticn 
CHICAGO BULLS-Trade<! !hi rights tD C 
Chi1a MiIlm to Clavelllld lor fle ~IS 10 G 
Jamal Crawford 1M caSh. 
DALLAS MAVERICKS-TrIded I Mu,.liBt· 
"'<lId drift pick end ca.h 10 ~1tIdo lor the 
rlghll to G eounney A"""nder. Traded F 
Sean Root.:J 10 !he Los Angeles Clippers IOf G 
E~ MuRlock. Traded tne right! 10 F Dan 
La"llhilo Houston lor tho <9l1S to F EdUardo 
NI)eta If\CI I tutur. """"""round draft pick. 
HOUSTON ROCKETS-Traded lha riglts 10 
C Joel Prtyt)lta 10 Milwaukee tor the r\glts 10 
C Jlson Collier and a lutu" "rsl·round droll 
P'd<. 
lOS ANGEUES LAKERS-Walved F A.C. 
G~. Traded two luture .econd-round draH 

OALANDO MAOIC-Traded F Corey 
Magoon •. F Derek Sircog. Ih. rlghl. to G 
K.yon Oooing IlId cOsh 10 the LOO AngeleS 
CiPpoII tor. Mur.lh,l·round dmft pick. 
SEAITLE SUPERSONtC5-T,ldoQ tha 
righll 10 G Josip 5 ... , 10 !hi Boslon COllIeS 
lor two IUlu~ seoond-round dral! pIcIcJ. 
Women'l National BasketbaU Association 
WNBA-Fll'led Phoeni. coach Cheryl Miller 
SSOO lor mlid"ll de'ogalOJy rert1Il1<a aboul 
the otliCialtng ,Iter I 0"'" on June 25. 
FOOTBALL 
Nat""al Football Laague 
SAN DIEGO CHAAGERs--Agreed 10 lerms 
witI1 LB Oeon Humpl1,oy on a one-Y."t<"'"" 
rIC!. 
Arena Football League 
LOS ~NGELES AVENGERS-Si~ed WA· 
DB Dam"" (lrOC<l . ktIY.led WR·DB O.lYIn 
Myles lrom the IUSponded list Placed WA· 
DB Ken Halilp on Inlured reserve. W!livoQ 
WR·DB Col8\' Johnoon. 
Indoor Prolel.tonat Footbatl League 
IPFL-Aw8rded I l""chI" 10 SL lOuis to be 
cruled Ih. Ranegldel and begin pili' In the 
2001 anson. 
HOCK EV 
National Hockey League 
LOS ANGELES KING5-E .. rcl.ed thel' 
oPtion on C Bob Corkum. 
MINNeSOTA WILD-S1gne<I F Wers Wall. 
WASHINGTON CN'ITALS--Ae-slgned RW 
..toe Sacco 10 a two-yeal conltact . 
Easl COUI HOCkey League 
ROANOKE EXPAESs...:.Named P."Y Flo~o 
coach. 
TRENTON TITANS-Re"lgned C J.d 
IIIhItChurch, 
Uniled Hockey Lelgue 
MUSKEGON FURV-5lgn.d LW Bobby 
Cunningham. 
SOCCER 
A·Le~e 
INDIANA BLAST-Troded MF John Monk 10 
Minnesota lor future considerations. Signed F 
Christian ef~dhursl . Released MF Loren 
Crawford. 
WOrld Indoor So<co, League 
UTAH FREEU-Ae·slgned D Brian Aba and 
G Stuort DoI>oon. 
COLLEGE 
ALABAMA·HUNTSVILLE-Announced lhe 
resi~allon 01 AoJ . IIIker. assistanl hockey 
coach. 
AUBURN-Named Elica MIller &SSiStanl vOl· 
IeybaM cooch. 
BINGHAMTON STATE-Named Rlndy 
Dunton men'. asslllan! baaketbaN coach. 
CHAITANOOGA-NamoQ Angela Crosby 
women's asslstant basketbaN coaCh, 
CORNELl-Named Ch~.Nne Kaetey Batas 
women's 85ststanl soccer coacn and men's 
tennis coach Barry Schoonmakef manager of 
Rei. Tennis tOf1ler. 
O,a.ATMOUTH-Nam.a AmV Fowler lield 
hoclIey c:oech tnd Kar. Graw WOftIen's esis· 
tant IaCl'OlS' coach. 
DEPAUL-Named 518\'e EkhOff assl!.lant 
dlflClor 01 mll1<eI~. 
GEORGlA-Narned Todd _e _·s 
go/! COIeIl. 
GEORGIA STATE-Named Tony ~art."1 
women'S soccer coad1 . 
LEBANON VAlLEV- N_ Grow Matalas 
spans Inlonnatlon direclor. 
IotANHATTAN-Nlmed Joe OeAnlonlo 
_ '1 assIstanl baskelblll coaen. 
MINNESOTA-Named NellSh. F,elm.11< 

• director of ma(1{edng and corporate sponsor· 
Ships lor womer'l', athletics. 
NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE- Named 
Chrtstlne HodQCIon wotneo'S lacross. coach 
and assistant _dlfetic director, CalTlh Fisk 

UT~_ Robert Wagner "'''I8J1f loll· 
ban coach. 
VANDERBILT -lUmod Jim Boot dir_r oK .... -. weSTMINSTER-Named T,acy Aldridge 
women'. _otbollltld c:roos counlry cooch. 
Named Chris V\ef1: vOleyball 100 softball 
ooach. 
WOFFORD-N_ Rod Rey men's IJJd 
women's tennis coach. 

NATIONAL WooE Gl.ANC£ 
All T1mes EDT 
ea.t DIvIsion 

W L Pet. GB 
Atlanta .7 JO.610 -
NawVOfk 44 31 .581 2 
Montre,1 38 36 .5147112 
FlOrIda 38 41 .481 10 
Philadelphia 32 .2 •• 3213112 
Cenlral DIvIsion 

W L Pet. GB 
SI. lOuts '5 32 .5801 -
CindnnaH 37 39 .'877 112 
p,nlbo~ 32 44 .• 2112112 
Chicago 31 45 .• 0813 1/2 
""wa .... 31 4S .'0813112 
HOUS!Of1 27 49 .35511112 
W .. IDlvlslon 

W L Pet. GB 
ArIzona 44 32 .579 -
Colorado '0 32 .556 2 
San Francisco 38 36 .5214 112 
Los Angeles 39 36 .5204 112 
S.n DIegO 34 U .• 539 112 
Thuflday's Games 
St. loti" (An.Benes 7·3) at CIociv1.H (V111one 
7-4). 12:35 p.m. 
M,lwa"",e (Barl "6) al PlIKoClOlpI1la IC<>ggIn 
H)). 1:05 p.m. 
San Frandsco (Nalhan . ·1) at CoforadO 
(y .. hN 3-7). 3:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs ITap",,1 •• 7) al Pill.bu~ 
ISIIIII 5·2). 7:05 p.m. 
ArlanlllMarld"" 9-21al N.Y. Mets(Reod.· l). 
7;10 p.m. 
San DIego ICttrnonl 6·7) at Lot Angetes 
{DreWon 4-61. 9:10p.m . 
Houston (Reynolds 6-.) 01 Arizona IJohnson 
IHI. 10:05 p.m 
Only games scheduled 
Friday'. Game. 
Florida .1 Montreal. 1:05 p.m. 
PillSbU~ el Philidelpnl •. 7:05 p.m. 
AHanla al N.V. Mal •• 7:10 p.m. 
Chicago CUbS at MilWauk ... 8:05 p.m. 
HouSIDn at SI. Louis, 8:10 p.m, 
CinclnnaHaI ArizOnA. 10:05 p.m. 
Colorado at San DIego. 10:05 p.m. 
los AngeleS.1 San Francl9CO. 10:35 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE GLANCE 
AJI11rnes EDT 
Ealt DlYI~on 

W L Pet. GB 
Toronto .3 35 .551 -
NewYor1c 37 35 .514 3 
Boolon 31 36 .5073112 
Baltlmore 32 '3 .' 2791 12 
Tampa Boy 31 «.41310112 
Central OMsion 

W L Pet. GB 
Chicago ,9 28.636 -

T.... 34 '0 .'5910 112 
T"""day'l Games 
Toronlo ICastllto .05) at Tampa Boy (Lldl. 1· 
2). 12:t6 p.m. 
M",,-ta (Mlbon 1·2) II Chicago Wholl S .. 
IWelis H). 2:05 p.m. 
Tex .. ILOI~. 4·5) al Oaldand (Heradi.1I-5). 
3:35 p.m. 
Anaheim (BoII8nIield 4-6) " Seante (Meche 
4-4) •• :05 p.m. 
N.V. VankHl (Pettitt. 7-4).t Delrolt (MIckI2· 
8). 7:05 p.m. 
Boltlr""'. (Erickson 3-5) at Boolon ( __ 
2·5). 7:05 p.m. 
CIev.1ItI<I (Colon H) at lion ... City (Durl>ln 
1·3).8:05 p.m. 
FrIdey'l Gamel 
Mlmeaoll al Cleveland. 7:05 p m. 
N.V. Vank .. s" Temps Illy. 7:15 p.m. 
Toronto It Baltimota. 7:35 p.m. 
Delroil" Kanoas CIty. 8:05 p.m. 
Boolon al Chicago WhIt. SOlI. 8"05 p.m. 
Seaff. at Texas, 8:35 p.m. 
Oaldand II Anohelm . 10:05 p.m. 

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
BATTING-<la""lPlfll. BoIlon. .388; 
Erstad, Anahein, ,368; IRodriguez, Texas, 
.363; COeIgado. Toronlo •• 380: EM.,..az. 
5oalll ••. 363; MJS_ney. l(af\$lS CIty • . 349; 
AROdrlgue • • 5o.ttte .. 348. 
RUNS-ARodrlgyoz. Selt1kJ. 74; COeigado. 
ToronlO. 64; Dum"",. Chicago. 60; JlOiambl. 
Oaktand, 59; MondeaI, TOtMto, 59; Glaus, 
Anlhelm. 57: Damon. Kan ... City. 57. 
RBt~~artlnez . Se.nl.. 77: JlGiambi . 
Oakflf\d, 74; MJsweeney, Kansas City, 73; 
BeWllllams, New vone, 72: CDelOadO. 
Toronto, 71; ARodriguez. Salllle. 69: 
CEv.'at~ Boslon. 68. 
HITS-E"I.d. AnAheim. 121: MJS_. 
Karll .. City. 103: IROd~g" ••• Te.as. 103: 
COeIgado. Toronl •• 102;AROdrigue •. 5081110. 
97; La'l¥ton. Minnes04a. 95; 8eWlliams, New 
VOlt<, 92. 
OOUBlE5-0lenrd. S •• ntl. 26: Lawton. 
Minnesota, 2-4; Dye, Klnsas City. 23; 
MJSweeney. ~ans.' City. 23; DeShields. 
Baltimore. 23: IRodriguez. Tex ... 22; Segul. 
TIlI:as.22. 
TRIPLES-COuzman. Minnesota. 12; 
Dumam. Chicago. 6: AKennocly. Anol"'Im. 5; 
TNlxon, Boslon. 5; 7'8r'liect with 4, 
HOME RUNS-CDelgado. Toronlo. 27; 
Glaus, Anaheim, 23: CEv.rett, Boslon, 23; 
Thom,. Clev.land. 23: IRodJ1guel. T ..... 23: 
JaGlambl. Oeklend. 21: GAnderson. 
Anah,'m, 21; MVlughn , Anaheim, 21; 
Justice, Cleveland. 21; EMartin8l, Seattle, 
21. 
STOLEN BASES-Damon. KIll ... C,ty. 21; 
Monda~. Toronlo. 21. DoShields. Baltimore. 
21; R"lomar, Cleveland. 20; lawtoo. 
Minnesota , 16; Jaler, New York. 15: 
McLtIrTJOf8.5eIt1kJ. IS. 
PITCHING (10 OeaoIon.)-OW .... ToronlO. 
13-2 • . /167.3.43; Eldred. Chicago. 1()'2 .. 833. 
3.91; Hudson, Oakland, 9·2, .818, 4-30: 
Baldwin. Chicago. 1()O3 .. 769. 3.88: SIIe. 
Seattle. 11-3. 750 •• • 32; PManioez. Boslon. II-
3 • .7SO. 1. ... BurtlO, CieIIetand. 8·3 • . 727. 
5.72; AppIer. Oakland. B-3 •. 727. 4.05. 
STRIKEOUTS-PM,nlne.. Boston. 140: 
CFlnley. Clev ..... d. 103; Nomo. Detroit. 97. 
Mussina. Baltimore, 96; DWetls. Toronto. 94; 
BurIJII. Clev.land, 93; Colon. Clavetand. 90. 
SAVES-TBJones. Detroll. 20; 1'~"IlhA".en. 
Oakland. t 9: p.",lval. Anaheim. 18. 

N s 

: - the number of millions of 
~ollar NBC paid for coverage 
rights for the 2000 Olympics in 

1 am so sorry. I meant to hit the bal! into the fence but it went 
over and hit a woman who was 15 meters away. I had been 
upset by the laughing and shouting from Kacalin's husband. He 
kept cheering for her when I made mistakes. 
- Tennis player Anna Smashnova after she hit a ball in the direction opponent's 

husband and accidentally hit a woman in the stands. 
- the total number of draft 

picks the Chicago Bulls had in 
last night's NBA dJ:aft. 

1 ~ydney. 

'Study shows new baseballs not different than past 
,'" 

• Professor Jim Sherwood 
~ysthatthe increase in 
~omeruns isn't because the 
palls are juiced. 

· 
By Jimmy Golen 
ASSOCiated Press 

- BOSTON - It's not the ball. 
: That's the conclusion reached 
oy an engineeri ng profe 'sor com
~i sioned by major league base
ball to determine whether a 
ibange in the ball might be 
iesponsible for the increase in 
home runs this season. 

"Thc ba~ebalJ is not the prob-' 
!em, becau e there realty Isn't any 
~iJTerence bctween thl year's 
baseball and la t y ar's baseball." 

. Jim Sh rwood, who runs the 
all R s arch Center at 

Women's football team 
· . 

start up 
· DENVER (AP) Women's profesSional 
tasketbali was lollowed qUickly by women's 
eoxmg Next up IS women's football. 

The Women's Professional Football 
league feature's 15 learns and IS scheduled 
ID open its season on Oct 14 A 10-game 
SChedule IS 10 be loll owed by playolis and a 
championship game on Feb 3, 2001 

One of Ihe learns Is Ihe Colorado 
Valkyries, a club still without a stadium, 
coach or starling d Ie lor training camp. 

'A Valkyrie IS one of12 Nordic war god-
1Iesses: said Mike Monelli. one of the 
~s owners and lis actJng general man
Iger 'She would take the lallen soldiers all 
fie baltlelield on their shields and lake 
Iiem to the heavens " 

Inlured 
BOSTON - Cal Ripken was placed on 
IS-day disabled list WedneSday With an 

Jnllamed lower back, lhe third time In his 
~Ieer he has gone on Ihe DL 
. Ripken was to fly to Cleveland on .. 

UMass-LowelI and co-authored 
the report, which was released 
Wednesday. 

Batters hit 2,875 homers in the 
first 1,122 games this season, an 
average of 2.56 per game through 
Wednesday. That's up 12 percent 
from the 2.28 hit in a comparable 
period to start the 1999 season. 

A1thougb the smaller ballparks, 
bigger hitters and expansion-era 
pitching explain much of the sW'ge, 
there are those who suspect some
thi ng more sinister is afoot, perhaps 
a conspiracy to "juice" the ball to 
provide more crowd-pleasing 
homers. So baseball went looking 
for scientific evidence. 

"While there are many factors 
that might contribute to the 
increase in offense, the baseball 
itself is a logical place to start 
when examining this trend," said 
Sandy Alderson, the commission-

Wednesday to be examined by Dr. Henry 
Bohlman. Bohlman operated on Ripken last 
Seplember to correct an Irritated nerve In his 
back. 

Ripken lell Tuesday night's game for a 
pinch-runner'in the 10th inning, When the 
Baltimore Orioles scored five runs en route 
to a 6-3 victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

Rlpken, who went O-for-5 to drop his 
average to .239, remained In the trainer's 
room alier the game and did not comment. 
He's been healthy this year, playing in 62 of 
Baltimore's 74 games. 

ISU raises basketball 
ticket prices 

AMES, Iowa - low. Stale fans who 
thrilled to lhe Cyclones' Big 12 champi
onships in men's and women's basketball 
prObably Will pay mOre to watch those 
teams next season. 

Callil a result of success. 
The Athletics Deparlment Is proposing a 

$2 across-ihe-board increase in men's bas
ketball tickets and a $2 Increase for general 
public and laculty-slalllickeis In women's 

er's executive vice president of 
baseball operations. 

"Based on the results of the 
study ... (we are) confident that 
the baseballs being used in major 
league games are consistent with 
1999 baseballs in terms of both 
quality and performance." 

Baseball officials and 
researchers went to the Rawlings 
plant in Costa Rica, its testing 
facility in Missouri, the factory in 
Mississippi where it makes the 
ball's cork cen tel' and. the mi II in 
Vermont where it spins the yarn 
that is wound around the com
pressed cork core. 

In his lab at UMass-Lowell, 
Sherwood literally tore the cover 
off the ball to See if it met base
ball's specifications for materials, 
weight and size. He fired base
balls out of cannons to test how 
fast they bounce back. He mea-

WATCH 
basketball. 

The proposals are included in the $19.9 
million athletic department budget that will 
be presented to the state Board 01 Regents 
next month. 

II the plan is approved, Single-game tick
ets lor men~ basket bali would increase to 
$20 for non-conlerence games, $22 lor 
conference games and $24 for premium 
games. 

Tbree City High track 
runners headed to UNI 

IOWA CITY - Three runners who 
helped Iowa Cily High win the Class 4A 
state track championship last month are 
headed to Northern Iowa. 

Kevin Brewer, Bob Moreno and Ryan 
Strang Signed with the Panthers, who have 
won two of the last three Missouri Valley 
Conference. outdoor tilles. 

City High coach John Raffensperger said 
all Ihree are well -prepared for Division I 
competition. 

"For one thing, they're versatile," 
Raffensperger said. 'They can do multiple 

k 

sured cover friction and seam 
height and tested how the balls 
age in different weather condi
tions. 

"The bottom line is that the 
2000 baseballs and the 1999 base
balls are essen'tial1y the same," 

• Sherwood said in an interview. 
"The difference between their bat
ted-bali distance is negligible." 

According to the report: 
• CQntrary to theories that the 

ball is juiced, this year's ball actu
ally traveled 1.4 feet shorter than 
last year's in batted-ball simula
tions. This is well within the 
rllnge baseball deems acceptable. 

• Major league balls from all . 
years were livelier than the minor 
league bait, which traveled eight 
feet shorter, on average. The 
minor league ball has a different 
cork core and is made in China, 
not Costa Rica. 

events. And Ihey have Ihal compelitive 
menla I ity." 

Douglas,' Brands top 
wrestling coaches 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Iowa State's 
Bobby Douglas has been named college 
coach of the year by the National Wrestling 
Coaches Association. 

Iowa's Tom Brands was honored as the 
assistant coach 01 the year. 

Douglas guided Iowa State to a 22-2 
dual meet record and second-place finishes 
in the Big 12 and NCAA championships. 
Iowa Slate had live All-Americans. headed 
by Iwo-lime national champion Cael 
Sanderson. 

The Cyclones have finished in Ihe lop 10 
at lhe NCAA meet in seven of Douglas' 
eight seasons. In a 27 -year career Ihal 
includes 18 seasons al Arizona Stale and 
one at UC Sanla Barbara, Douglas has a 
342-129-9 record. 

Brands, who has coached at Iowa for 
eight seasons, helped the Hawkeyes win 
their sixlh straight NCAA title. 
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2,,~~E QB~~'.7 

(frBsh 9100'1') 

. TIIURS-SAf 
101'1Il-C)mc 

3-2-1· 
Buy a Mic/ry'l Pint for tTl 

• Starts at 10 p,m_ • tTl $1.00 ... 

100 
Domestic ' 

PINTS 
16" One-Topping 

Pizza 

999 
321 S_ Gilbert St 

337-8200 

Fill Cup 

tTl $3.00 
pouble Wells 

$2.00 
Import Pints 

$1.00 
Domestic Pints tTl 

~.':.HAPPX HOUR 
l\.:::,·r:Mon-l·n 4-(, pm 

$1.25 
Ope" at 11:00 lUI. 

ood III'li/ Mid"ighl ' Bn, Ulrli/:l :OO a.,,,. 
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, tTl 

Pints 

1f you d~n't stop your fnend from dm1ng drunk, who wdl? Do whatever Il takL'S 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

GUys-
As always, come see 10 of the 
HOnEST lA.DlES in the area! 

~ 
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pryzbilla gets booed loudly 
NBA DRAn 
Contihued {rom Page 14 
wry, but not eight," said Crawford, who 
played only 17 games for Michigan because 
of a 12-game NCAA suspension and aver
aged 16.6 points. 

"We thought Crawford would be taken as 
high as fourth - we liked him that much," 
Floyd said. "We've always liked big guards 
here. We liked the guard, 
they wanted the big guy." 

But the trade left the 
Bulls without a center, 
fueling belief that they 
might be able to acquire 
J ermaine O'Neal from 
Portland. Krause made a 
run at the center last 
summer when he was a 
free agent, but O'Neal 
opted to sign with Pryzbllla 
Portland. 

The selection of Joel Pryzbilla by the 
Houston Rockets with the ninth pick 
brought a different kind of impassioned 
response from the crowd at the Target 
Center. They booed - loudly - for the 7-1 
sophomore center who played locally at 

Minnesota and quit the team late in the sea
son. 

Houston later traded Przybilla to 
Milwaukee for the 15th pick, Georgia Tech 
center Jason Collier and a future No. 1. 

Dooling went 10th and UCLA power for
ward Jerome Moiso went at No. 11 to 
Boston. 

The Mavericks had the next two picks -
their own and the one they got from Orlando 
- and took Syracuse forward Etan Thomas 
and Alexander. Thomas was one of the best 
shot-blocking forwards, while Alexander led 
the nation' in scoring with a 24.8 average. 

The Detroit Pistons selected Michigan 
State guard Mateen Cleaves with the 14th 
pick, keeping the captain of the • national 
champions in-state. 

At No. 16, 21-year-old Hidayet Turkoglu of 
Istanbul , Turkey, went to Sacramento. 
Seattle took Oklahoma State swingman 
Desmond Mason, the Clippers got DePaul 
guard Quentin Richardson, Charlotte took 
Kentucky center Jamaal Magliore, and 
Philadelphia took Hofstra guard Speedy 
Claxton at No. 20. 

Thronto selected Michigan State forward 
Morris Peterson at No. 21 despite needing a 
point guard. 

Bowlsby in charge means 
better coaches, more wins 
BOWLS BY 
Continued from Page 14 

does his job well. Putting him in total con
trol of both Athletics Departments will 

mean good coaches will be hired, better 
players will be recruited and mo,e wins will 
be celebrated. 

01 Sports Editor Jeremy Schnitker can be reached at: 

jschnitk@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Williams wins in 35 minutes 
WIMBLEDON 
Continued {rom Page 14 
seeded players fall , a false alarm ca use a 
brief evacuation, and J eff Tarango spark 
another commotion. 

Adding to the wildness was a shot by Anna 
Smashnova, who lived up to her name by 
smashing a ball into the crowd in the direc
tion of her opponent's husband, but missed 
him and beaned a female spectator instead. 

In the middle of Sampras' third set, play 
was briefly held up and Wimbledon's new 
Millennium Building housing the press 
rooms next to Centre Cour~ was partially 
evacuated when a fire a larm rang by mis
take for about five minutes. 

It was a day that started off routinely and 
got stranger and stranger. 

Serena Will iams laughed when asked ifit 
took longer to bead her hair than to win her 
second-round match at Wimbledon. 

Yes, she said , and she went on to describe 
how, with her hair longer these days, it now 
takes up to 2' , bours to slip all those beads 
into place. The 6-1, 6-0 romp over Dutch 
qualifier Yvette Basting took a mere 35 min
utes, including an ll-minute second set in 
which Williams yielded just four points. 

Venus \yilliams needed nearly twice as 
much time - all of 69 minutes - to reach 
the third round with a 6-1, 6-4 rout of 
Japan's Ai Sugiyama, a tougher opponent 
ranked No. 20. 

On an afternoon when No. 3 Magnus 
Norman, No. 6 Cedric Pioline, and No. 11 
Richard Krajicek lost, along with women's 
No. 4 Conchita Martinez and popular Anna 
Kournikova, the Williams sisters won with 

virtually flawless performances. They stood 
apart from the field in a tournament where 
seven seeded men and seven seeded women 
have already lost midway through the sec
ond round. 

Tarango, banned from Wimbledon for a 
y,ear after he stormed off the court in mid
match here five years ago, created another 
fuss after a 3-6, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2, 12-10 loss to 
fellow Stanford alum Paul Goldstein. 
Tarango drew boos when he refused to shake 
hands with Goldstein, accusing him of 
gamesmanship. 

"He called the trainer before my serve twice 
at the end," Tarango said. "My muscles were a 
lot more stiff. 1 just thought it was a little bush 
league. I figured he should be calling the train
er before his own serve if he was so seriously 
hurt. I know he runs like a deer, so he couldn't 
have been that hurt. I don't think it's right for 
a guy to get a massage in the middle of the 
match ... Of course, he was faking the injury. 
'He was fine." 

Goldstein, who called the trainer to treat 
cramps in his left thigh at 10-9 in the fifth 
and again after the next game, said he did
n't do anything wrong. 

"The last thing on my mind is trying to do 
anything in any way unethical or unsports
manlike, trying to get an unfair advantage," 
Goldstein said. 

"If you ask anyone of the players in the 
locker room, they'll feel like I'm one of the 
fairest ... respected people out there. IfI had 
no conscience whatsoever, I would have said, 
'I don't give a hoot what Jeff thinks. I'm just 
pleased I'm in the third round." 

Begay keeps the ball rolling 
• With a third career victory under his 
belt, Notah Begay aims for the 
President's Cup team. 

A ~ig help to getting him back on track 
was a gutsy shot on the par-5, 528-yard 16th 
in Sunday's final round. Twenty yards from 
the hole and off the green, Begay went right 
at the pin with his lob wedge· and landed the 

By Donna Tommelleo ball within 3 feet then made the birdie putt. 
Associated Press It impressed a lot of folks, including an old 

, CROMWELL, Conn . - Notah Begay was college teammate - Tiger Woods. 
on Cloud Nine last week, is in Connecticut "He called me last night and gave me a 
this week, and is aiming to be in Virginia hard time," Begay said. "He said 'How the 
this fall. heck did you get that ball to stop on 16:You1l 
, Fresh off his third career victory with a have to show me.

m 

one-stroke win at the St. Jude Classic, Begay is making his second GHO appear
Begay said he's back on track to make his anee after missing the cut last year at the 
preseason goal - playing on the President's '!burnament Players Club at River Highlands. 
Cup team. The winner takes home $504,000 in the $2.8 

"That's my motivation. To play for the million tournament, sponsored by Canon. 
O.S." Begay said Wednesday on the eve of Brent Geiberger begins defense of his title 
the Greater Hartford Open. ~ursday, trying to become the first back-to-

The top 10 players on the PGA '!bur money back GHO winner. His victory by three strokes 
list get an automatic bid to play on the team last year was his first and only on tour. 
that will faee the Europeans in Lake Manassas, "It's a good challenge for me. I never had 
·Va., in October. The St. Jude's win boosted the opportunity to defend," said Geiberger, 
Begay from 24th to No. 15 on the list. whose father, Al Geiberger, was the first 

It was nearly a dream deferred because of player on tour to shoot a 59. 
his well-documented dr~ken driving arrest Back problems took the younger Geiberger 
on Jan. 20, in Albuquerque, N.M., and sub- out of his rhythm early this year. He took 
sequent seven-day jail term. last week off to. prepare for the GHO and 

After that setback, that "bump in the next week's Western. 
road," as he refers to it, Begay missed the cut "I'm playing catchup. My back is OK as 
in five of 10 tournaments. long as I stay loose," said Geiberger, who set 
• He forgave himself, used the experience to a 54-hole course record here last year with a 
teach others - espeCially other young IS-under 198. 
!>merican Indians - and hired his' brother, This week is all about recall. 
~int, as his caddie. "I picture good shots Oil the holes," he said . 
· "Once my brother got on the bag, we real- "I feel a lot of confidence out here." 
IY started having fun," he said. "Last week's Others in the field include Hal Sutton, 
win put me right back in the race. Another second on the money list behind Woods, 
win, a coupl~ of top 10 fmishes and I'm pret- Davis Love III, Justin Leonard, Jim Furyk 
t:y close to gi!tting in there." • J, and Stewart Ci k. 

, 

Classifieds 
STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGe • 
New bultding Four SIZ.. SlItO'" 
10.20. 10.24. 10.30 
B09~wyl WOIl 
354·2550. 354 ·1639 

A~DTHISIIII 
((If doI'very. p"""nr ..... 
~"'tnf,! 
f.D.A. FUTON 
tfWY 61 ,,, AVI . COfalv~11 

MISC. FOR S~ 
FOUR M,.,. snow IIrea 
Llkl new $100 1319)351 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
II] U STORE ALL ,:11-0556 

THE DAILY IOWAN CI 
FIEDS MAKE CEN' 

Coli 335·5784 01 
335-5785 

~~~~"r.~~.lrom 5>10 SMALL ROOM??? 
.Concral. buildings • HEED SPACE??? 

TWO UNCLAIMED 
BUILDINGSI N... 11111 
Ouon.el a!ch slyle One 
S8entIC.' 1-!3()()'825·50Si 11 am deadline for new ads and cam ('lIat;ol1.'i -Sleel door. W. hay. the SOlu11on1i1 

Corolville & lowe Clly I fUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
loclllon.' • CCUCH TO 8ED INSTANTL Y 
337.3506 or 331·0515 • f.O.A. FUTON CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires caSh. please check them 001 before responding. DO NOT 

SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you W!II receive In return. " Is Impossible for us to Inveshgate 
eve ad that re ulres caSh 

.;... ___ ~~____ ()nw,lI. 

MOVING ,:17~556 
U OF I SURPL 

PERSONAL 

BJRTHRiGIf[ 
offers F .... Pregnancy Testing 

Confidenliar Counseling 
and Support 

o appoinlment n.cessary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 East CoJlege SImi 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE AENTALS 

only $5 95/ day. $291 .eek 
Travehng this weekend? 

Rent a piece of mind 
Call Bog Ten Aenlals 331-RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Slart meeling Iowa 
singles lonlght. ' ·800-166·2623 
ed.9320. 

lOST & FOUND 
LOST Ihree·year-Old W Black 
long hire, lime )geen eyes. talker, 
friendly. Lp" "" Vlcln/fr; pi 
Myrtlw A VI Please call racy 
(3'9)351.3574 

WORK-STUDY 
BEST lob on campuIIi Campus 
Information Center Is now hlnng 
student Information Speclallata 
to 51811 August 1 and late August 
$6.50 10 slart . Work·.tudy eligibill· 
ty required Nine months on cam· 
pus required. Conlacl ULC ~u· 
man Resources, Room 39C, IMU, 
(319)335-0648. 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly polenllal mailing 
our cirCulars. For ~nlo call 203-
971·1120 

AnENTloN I WORK FROM 
HOME. Earn up 10 S25· S151 
hour- PTJ FT. Internet! Mail order, 
1888)173·B914 

AnENnONUI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key to the University's luturel 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up to $8.91 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335·3442. ex1417 
Leave name, phone number, 

and besl bma 10 call 
WW'N ulfounciation OfO'JObS 

AnN: Work trom home. Up 10 
S25I hour- $75/ hour. Mail order! 
Inlemel 1·888-248·5560 

BARTENDERS make $1()()' 
$2501 night No experience nec· 
essary. Call 1-8()()'981-8168 e., 
1012. 

BIG MONEY lor reliable indlvidu' 
als Flexlbte hours Interviews 
(319)338·0211. 

CAS~ paid per sIIlt1 Inlereshng 
expenence DrIVe a cabU!! Better 
lhan a Inp 10 the zoolll Ages 24 
and up 

Old Capitol Cab 
(319)354-7662. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part-time posltion!$ In Io
wa cny. Indrvtduals 10 assist with 
daily liVing skills and recreational 
actfVIlles Reach For Your Poten· 
tlal, Inc. is a non·profit human 
seMce agency In Johnson Coun· 
ty provK:hng residenilal and adult 
day care services tor Individuals 
With mental retardation Please 
call 954·2983 tor more Informa
tion Reach For Your Potential IS 
an Eo/AA employer 

OJ. and stereo equipment opera· 
IOfS Excellenl pay. Call Uz 
(319)354·1822. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

-Part· lime evenings $1 ()(). $7 501 
hour 
-FulHime 3rd SB.()(). $9 001 hr 

Midwest JanitOrial SaMet! 
2466 100h SI Coralville 

Apply between 3·Sp.m. Of call 
338·9964 

GYMNASTICS Instructor. 
$8.00- $10.00 per hour Tho Io
wa Gym·Ne.' is looking lor enthu· 
slashc teachers for lall dass.l, 
GymnasUcs or teaching expen· 
enee Is required WI" Irlln, Eve
ning and weekend hoUrs. call 
(3191354-5781 . 

~ELP ne_ w,th Cleaning 
apartments al tenant turnover 
lIme. end 01 Juty inlo first two 
weeks 01 August Parotlng ability 
helplul $101 hour. (319)351-6534 
aher 6pm 

INTERNET BUSINESS 
AT HOME 

Eam online income 
S5()()' $7.5001 monlh 

www.WeWork4Us.com 
1-88B-252-2140 

LlFESKILLS, INC.. a pnvate. 
non·proflt human servlCS organi· 
zahon. has an immediate opening 
lor • tull ·limo Supported Com· 
munily Living Skills Counselor 
Dtules Inciude teaching Independ· 
enl liVing sk, lIs The apphcant 
musl have a BA or BS In a hu· 
man service relared field, or 
equivalent experience Send r. 
sume and reterences to 1 700 S 
First Avenue. SuHe 25E . Iowa 
C'IV. IA 52240. by 113100 

LOCAL day Ir.almenl program 
lor adolescence seeking part·llmo 
.tan lor 2nd shih. some w.ekdays 
required. High school diploma 
and previous expenenee preler· 
red Competil1ve wages altered 
Conlacl Dan Shaner al Lulheran 
Social ServICe ACE Program 
Deadline dale Is July 1. 13 19)338· 
8238. resume, may bo t.xed to 
(319)338·8201 

NOW hlnng driver. wilh COL Lo
cal and long dislance dnvlng E.· 
parlence preler but not needed 
Wili lrain. Apply In person al 71B 
E 2nd Avenue. CoralVille 

~ATt~ 
OWN I Compuler? 
Put It to Workl 
$25- $15/ hr PTI FT 
1·888·156·2881 
www.llC'lelpald nel 

HELP WANTED 
ESTABLISHED' artlsl needs I.· 
male subjects lor portrail sones 
and Ilgure stud... 35101105. 
330-9221 

get al/ Ihe answers: 
uIDwa.eGrad20DD.com 

RUSS' AMOCO 15 looking lor 

:~~o~~~~~ =~!nk!~~';:~ 
edge tor evening 8nd weekends . 
Dull8$ are cleaning. stocking, 
and dnveway a"endan!. ApplV 
305 N.Gllbe~ Sireel 130· 5 30. 

STUFF ETC. NOW HIRING fOR 
IOWA CITY! CORALVILLE 

Due to out ~rowth we Will be htr· 
Ing for all shlhs and different posl
lions FleXible hours, no holidays 
or Sundays. Knowledge or con· 
signmenl. felall ., and computer 
helplu!. AJlIlly al Sluff Elc.. 845 
PepperwOOd Lane Iowa C,Iy. 
(319)338,9909 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. a recog· 
nlzed leader In the prOVISIOn ot 
comprehensive sefVlCeS IOf peo
pte With disabilities in Eastern 10. 
wa, has job opportunittes tor entry 
level through managemenl posl· 
tions. Call Chris al 1·800·40 t· 
3665 or (319)338·9212. 

DIRECTOR OF DHS 
ACCREDITED HORN 

ELEMENTARY' 
BEFORE/AFTER

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
AND SUMMER 

CAMP 

Start August 7, 2000 

Send letter and 
resume: 

Horn EDP President 
386 Koser Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 52246 

Counseling 

EAP 
PROFESSIONAL 

Experienced in providing 
lace 10 lacehelephone 

assessment. relerral and 
brief counseling Must 

have MSWIMA in 
counseling or related 

field and be 
licensed/license eligible. 

Fluency in Spanish 
preferred. Submn 
resume by Friday. 

July 7 to HA Manager, 
EFA. and 505 51h 

Avenue, Suite 600. 
Des Moines. II. 50309 

AAlEEO. 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.00/$100.00 

FleXible Hours. Great Pay!! 

Earn $7 to $9 per hour 
Day-time shifts to match 

your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid training and mileage 

Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS DF IDWI CITY 
(319) 351-2468 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

HELP WANTED 
SUMMER HIRES 

ParHlme housekeepels wanted 
Fle.ible houll and day. Apply In 
person 1165 5 Riverside Dr 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
RESPONSIBLE, Irustworthy. lull· 
time nanny. M·F for 4,2,1, year 
olds Non,smoklng Gre.' pay. 
(319)358·0429 

EDUCATION 
INFANT LEAD TEACHER 10 plan 
and implement chUd development 
activities for children In an 
NAEYC aecred"ed program. Full· 
limo. S850· 5101 hour plus bene
hIS Send resume or till out apptl' 
calion on or belor. July 101h 10. 
Neighborhood Centers of John
son Counly. PO 60. 2491. Iowa 
Clly. lo.a. ~2244 or la. 10 358· 
0484. 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDER! SERVER needed. 
lunch and dinner shlhs ApplY In 
person belween 2·4p,m, Unlversl· 
IV A. thlelic Club 1360 Melrose 
Ave 

COOK needed, lunch and dinner 
shifts Apply In person between 
2-4p m. Unlversily AlhlallC Club 
1360 Melrose Ave 

KITCHEN HELP WANTED 
Part-rime Must have tleMble 
schedule Wage negollable. Con· 
lacl Brad (319)351-13888. 

SKYDIVE. Lessons. landem 
diVes sky Burllng.Paradise Sky· 
dives . Inc 
319·472-4975 

ANTIOUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURNITURE 
Includ,ng desks Chaill. beds 

(jressers, lables and cupboards 
-PLUS-

a fine assortmenl of china 
glass solver. Jewelry and anhquanan books 

The Antiquo Moll 
ot lowl City 

506S.G,lbM Sl 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wanls to buy 
your used compact discs and re· 
cords even when others won't 
(319)354·4709 

HELP WANTED 

TICKETS 
FOR SALE: Four lick.1S to Dave 
Manhew, Band. June 30. Sold,.r 
Field. Chicago. on Ileid $tOOl 
each Or 5350 lor all (3 t 9)887. 
9282 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Trop1C81 Iish. pels and pot ,up
pi les. 'pel grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338·6501 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

6}(IeddiJl?J 
1/",'" Ct!l/!~(f! - \vjI/ r"'I't'1 

Portraits by Roben 

356 .. 6425 
STORAGE 

OUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

located on the CoraM11e strip 
24 hour secunly 

AN sIZes available. 
338-8155.331-0200 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Salu<doy ., noon and 
6 OOpm (m8di1allon) 

321 Nonh Hall 
(Wold 8or·, Ca/e) 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILV 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
CASH lor computell Gilbert St 
Pown Company. 354·7\110 

MACINTOSH Perlormo S75 
Prinler InclUded Gr.al compuler 
lor coUege studenl No more 
dealing with crowded computer 
labsl SI501 oeo ~319)336·5262 
please leave message 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gllbott 

335-5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

-Digit,! PlIP-l1In ,'rx;k 

8'$' u,ld computer 
pnce.1rt /0"," 

IIJEIOA'lS 
lo.m-6pm 

(318)353-2961 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compuler Company 

628 S Dubuqu. Slr.el 
(319)354 ·8211 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
OUEEN lilt orthopedtc manro •• 
set Brass h.adboard and hame, 
Never used- .,,11 1ft plastIC eo... 
$1000. sell $300 (319)362-7m, 

Build your own businessl 
I f you are your own best boss and looking for a 

great business opportunity, let's lalk. Allslalr 
losuranceCo. has 0 great Opportunity for AlistaIr 
Exclusive Agents. As one of our Allstate Exclusive 
Agents. you would select your own office ite (with 
Allstate approval). We offer important tart-up 
assistance such as furniture, cqwpment and signs. 
You hire your suppon slaff and run day-to-day 
opemlions. We provide ongoing training, education 
and markeung suppo(t. 

Grab this greal chance 10 join 8 recogOlzed 
insurance industry leader offering 0 multi -line 
portfolio of products, while you enjoy the fleXibility 
of an independent bu iness owner. When you're 
in charge, your future is bright, your potential 
limitless! Equal Opportunity Employer- Mff/ON 
Being in good handS is the only place to be. 

We currently have opening throughout yourarta ' If you, or someone you know, are interesled to 

joining Allstate, please con~ct : 

AslrH .... in 
., (800) 829-3700 X3865 
Or rll your I't ume I. 

(303) 779-3P2S 
[-m.ll: Ihosa@.ollJ1al •. tom 

~ Allstate. 
You',. '" eood hartdt 

r ~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the Business Manager 

The Daily Iowan is taking applications for an As i tan! to the 
Business Manager. Duties mclude, but are not limited to: 

'NR,NP 
• Reconciliation of ca h regi ter 
• CoUection of past due accounts 

• Attendance at monthly board meeting 
• General clerical duties 

Hours are Monday through Friday, noon to 5:00 p.m. To 
apply, bring resume to Debbie or Bill in Room III of the 

Communication Center. 

\.. ThB D,II,lowln • RDlm 111 • Communications Cent" ~ 

____________ 7 ________ ~_ 
10 __ "'--__ 11 12 ____ _ 
14 __ ---'-__ 15 16 ____ _ 

18 _________ 19 20 ________ _ 
22 _~-----23 24 ____ _ 

Ad Information: # of Days_Category _____________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 95¢ per word ($<1.50 min.) 11-15 day $1.66 peT word (SI8.80 Imn.) 

4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 day 52.4 1 perwotd ($14 10 min.) 

6-10 days $1.35 per word ($13 .. 50 min.) 30 day 52.7 per wOTd ($17.90 mm.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send rompl ted ad plank with check or mon y order, pia (' ad oVl'r lhl' phont'. 
or stop by our office 10 ated at: 111 ommuni ation Cent r, Iowa City, 52242. I '. 1 

Phone Office Hour • ~J 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 • 
hey. get a job at the coolest place in tcnm. 
Really - OUf air conditioning works great. The Dally Iowan is looking for metro and sports reporters, 
photographers, copy editors and Web staffers. Stop by the Communications Center, Room 201 N, for 
an appllcatio~ or call Cori Zarek at 335-603P, 

Twlc. "But" Nice 
()JIIi1y used housewares Any. 
I>fIQ you need BOds . 10181. 
IIKka. Will Every household 
needl'l ' Show student 10 and recelv. 

10% OFF 01 soltclld lIems 
315 lSI Str.et Iowa C,ly 

887-1566 

WANT A SOFA 7 Desk? Tabl.? 
Ao<kor? Visit ~OUSEWORKS 
we\le got a SIOrt full of clean 
used lurnltur. plus dlShel, 
dl'apes, lamps and other nouse· 
I10Id item •. All ., .. a.onabl. prj
ets Now accepting new conSign. 
"",Is 
ItOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Dr 
338-4357 

APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: 
1I!gt IIAYTAG washer & dryer 
6;>HfS·oId bUl he_ boen In lIor· 
~slot 2·y.a,. 5-ISO (3191351 -

HEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICAnONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

U.I. SURPLUS STa 
1225 S. Gilbert 

-large IUppty of restauran 
posl lable.· $20/ .ach 
·chalr. S5feach 
·bookshelve. $ 151 .ach 
-SlUd.nl oak dosl<a $5Ie 

Seeking .'nglo buyer I 
aplrtment liz. r.'rlgel 
Cell Surplua 'Of Inforn 

FINALLY! P~~~time 
• Excess of $11.00 per hour 
• 'fuition Reimbursement 
We have great opportun ilies 

ror school bU8 drivers 
• ~I) N1i!hb elr V.l't'l.l'nd • Sa'tt'V & Atll'nd,In':f' 8onu'if1l 
, Pawl Tr.InUlg • Chlkt' Rldt> Alr'ilK Pnlbrram 
• 40lK Rt-llrenwnl • Wlltk.n A\"t>nth. 0(3·5 Hnul'll 
• $.)(0) F'1l.'t" Ltf~ In"uJ'I,1K1I • Medtcaland (}(anLlI A\'.lIa~ 

We welcome your que tlOIlS: 

First Student" 1516 Willow Creek Drive, Towa City, JA 
Phone 319-36-4..'l447 

Indl\lduol Irt IL Il' I IH I'll old and good 
rt'curd Uru,. 

2-6 pm \1onday Ihrou~h Friday or 
Monda} 710 IO;ooam and 
TlIc-.day unu Thll"d.l) 9 am 10 J 1'111 (peak) 

ISotlth" est: 12;30 to 5JO pm Monda} lind Friday 

po,lIlon, reqUlfC "'l11e SUiurday morning work 
}cur round requiring employee, 10 work \lln1>"p",1 

CIC. Peaklclie" carn lO/hr Pan IIIne eam 

Wllh e\pencll\:c plu, ,acalton, and holiday 
telic" h",e the oPJ'<lrtlllllly 1(1 add 10 lxhe pay 
Iclicr Illl'cm;,c progr:lln 

an appitc"tion DI one of our branche, or at 
oonk. 

*FIRSTAR ~~~ 
1I0lll Wi"."" , "uum"" ic' \ +~ M 

20-1 E W",h,ngton SI . • low" Chy. IA 522-10 

Equal OpportullIly "mplo)'cr m/f/v/d 

Need 
Extra Cash? 

Looking for summer Ulft .. lr. 

NCS is currently seeking temporary 
scorers to evaluate student rA!':lnnnl!':A~ 
to open-ended questions. The 

begins July 5. 

$10.00/hour 
Hours: 8:00 10 4:30 

Must have a four-year degree. 

Walk-In Interviews will be held 
Thursday, June 29 from 
12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

and Friday, June 30 from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Please call (319) 358-4519 or email 
grosda@ncs,com 

NCS 
2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 



STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE -
NeW bUIlding Four Sizes 51(10'1 

10,20.10,24. 10,30 ~~~~'t~:';~,f""'nl''''' . 

FOUR MI.,. snow Illes on rims 
Uke new $100 (319)351 -9199 

809 HW'jI I We.1 
354-2550, 354-1639 

U STORE AL~ 
Sell slorage uon. trom 511 0 
-Securrty fencea 
-Conc,ele buildings 
-Sleel door. 
Co,alville & Iowa Clly 
locillonil 
337-3506 or 33HlS75 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTEO 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
CASH for compulers Gilbert Sl 
Plwn Company_ 354·7910 

MACINTOSH Perf",,,,,, 575 
Prinler Included Greal COmputer 
for college &llIdenl No mor, 
dealrng wrlh crowdaid comptrllJr 
labsl $1501 OBO (31913311-5262 
please leave message 

U.1. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

335-5001 

1/2 PRICE MONITOR 
SALE!I 

SOFA? oask? Table? 
Vrs,1 HOUSEWORKS 

gOI a .Iort lull of clean 
lJlBd lurnlture plu. dlshe., 
d/apfls. lampa and olher hous.
I10Id lIem. All al r .. sonaOI. pM
ces Now accepting ntw consign
morrll. 
JtQUSEWORKS 
III Slavens Dr 
938-4357 

APPLIANCES 
fOR SALE: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

CI" 335-5784 or 
335-5785 

TWO UNCLAIM EO STEEL 
BUILDINGSI New. 1,,11 craladl 
OuOn. el arch .Iyle One I. 40,60. 
Sacrlfrcal' -8Otl-825-5059 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.,. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gllbort 

-large supply of restaurant center
posIlab"'s- S2Q1each 
-cha". $51 each 
-booliShal'les $15/each 
-sludenl oak desks SSleach 

Seeking lingle buy., for 224 
'plrtme"t ,II, refrigerator •. 
CI" SUlplul for Inlormotlon. 

VI SurDlus Equipment 
ooon Thursdays 10-6 

(319)335-5001 

RESUME 
-Digital PDP-" In "0CiI 

Best uSIKI computer 

pncfIf In "''''' 

TUeSDAYS 
I Oam-llpm 

(319)353·2981 

Larll" AlAYTAG washe, & dryer 
- hftfl-old but has be.n in sforms lor 2-yaar. $450 (319)351 -

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1966 

IS YOUR RESLME WORKING? 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compuler Company 
626 S Dubuqua Streel 

(319)354-8277 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN .," orthopedic: rnal~"" 
.." Bra .. headboard and lrome , 
Ne .. r used- .,," rn plasbc eo.. 
$1000 soli $300 (3191362-71n. 

own businessl 

AJlfHOSIin 
It (800) 829-3700 X3165 
Or fll your rt ume to 

(303) m·3925 
E-mlll: Iho$l@ III tltt.com 

NEED TO PLACE AN A01 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

HELP WANTED 

Ca" Iowa'. only Clrtlfled 
Prof.llionel R •• ume Writer 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
If 0 , VOLUNTEERS, ages 12 and over, 
are invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY at the University of Iowa 
Ho pital and Clinics to te t a new inhaler. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. 
Please call 335-7555 or 356-7883 between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for 
more information. 

HELP WANTED 

FINALLY! p~~~t::,je.;:b! 
- Excess of 11.00 per hour 
- Tuition Reimbursement 
We have Il"eat opportunities 

for school bus drivers 
• S.I N\&hl. .. nf' "-t ... nd • Saft>t) &: Attend'lnn' Bonu""",, 
• Paid Thunlna • O\lld RIM Alonlj: Pt"0KT8m 
• 4011\ ~rt"m'1'Il • \\uO; an A\-"el1q.,oe or 3-5 Hnu"" ElK'h Da,' 
• $.'i<n.) FM' urI;' InJoUra If' • MfCil[8land [)PnLlI A\81lahlt 

We welcome your questions: 

First Student,. 
11116 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, IA62246 

Phone 319-354-3447 
Indl\'lduaJil Irt. t 1t.1bIl 1 )'Uni old and h.ttYII' a gund drIVing 

rt:'(urd Dna .. t,e"tm" required. EOE. 

HELP WANTED 

TELLERS 
lI'e h",e " few pan time oppon"nll'.\ for '"Ie\ onented 

1-------------·/I<lIc'" 10 'enc our ~u'lomcr'_ 
1--------------1 lAxal,on and hull .... are: 

Iowan 

noon to 5:00 p.m. To 
in Room 111 orthe 

Center. 

S 1.88 P 'r WOld (S 18.80 Ilun.) 

~2.41 IX'I word (SH. t 0 111ln .) 
S2.79 per word (Sl7.QO min .) 

S WORKING DAY. 

8·5 
8·4 

and sports reporters, 
Center, Room 201 N, for 

Main: l 6 pm Monday lhrou~h Fnday or 
Monday 7 lu I 0:00am Jnd 
Tue-.day and ThuNlay 9 ,1111103 pm (peak) 

Soulh\l I: 12:30 10 ~ :JO pm Monda) und Friday (peak) 

orahille: .1111 In ; pm Monday Ihrough Fnday 

~ AIII")\,I,on, reqll,re 'ome S.lIurday morning work (Inti all 
are lear round r~qutrlng <01plo)ee, 10 work ,umme ..... 
break, ele. Peak Icller. earn 10lhr Pan lime earn 7_75 

~ 
or mOte \I,lh c\pencl1<:c plu, 'a<:alion. and hohday pay. 
All teller. hJ'c Ihe opponunny 10 add 10 bu,c pay Ihrough 
lhe leller incentIVe prnpralll. 

r Complclc an ilPp"~UII()n ill onc of our branche, or al Ihe 
111J1n banl. 

*FIRSTAR {~:::; 
1111111.. Will""" 1I1l1/l1l1l~1If'1 ~I,I \f 

2()4 F W(l'h'n~lon SL • Iowa Cuy_ IA 51240 
Equul Opponun,ly Emplo}~r mlf/v/d 

i ~SU~MM~E~R~H~EL~P~W~A~NT~E~D-------

.( Need 
Extra Cash? : ! 

.. 

Looking for summer work? 

NCS Is currently seeking temporary 
scorers to evaluate student responses 
to open-ended questions. The project 

begins July 5. 

$10.00/hour 
Hours: 8:00 to 4:30 

Must have a four·year degree. 

Walk-In Interviews will be held 
Thursday, June 29 from 
12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

and Friday, June 30 from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Please call (319) 358·4519 or email 
grosda@ncs.com 

NCS 
2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

RESUME 
WOROCARE 
(3 19)338-3888 

Prot.ssional resumes since 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lRANSCRIPTION, J"'per • • !ldl'-
lng, anyl an WOf' trOGesslnQ 
needs Julls 358-1 45 leave 
"," .. ge 

WORD CARE 
(319)33B-3888 

Thesis lormaffing. papar •. 
transcription , etc. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
HOOSE Cleaning Come home '0 
en Impeccable placa E,cel",,1 
faferences Normal Frsnctsco 
13 '91354-7481 . 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men's and women's attaratlons. 
20~ discount with student I D 
Abov. Suappel', Flower. 
128 Itl Easl Wa.hlnglon Streel 
Dial 351-1229. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
CLOSE-IN PARKING SPACE 
(319)683-2324. 

GARAGE :rce lor renl. 5501 
month , 4 S Van Buren 
(319)351-8096. 

PARKING close 10 downlown. 
M-F. 9-5p m (319)351-2 176 

MOTORCYCLE 
DON'S HONDA 
537 1i~'Wesl 
(319)3 -1077 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1e93 GEO METRO 5-.peed 
Good condilion. 6OK. excallen' 
gas mileage. Only $2.800. Court-
n.~ 6:11-5888 

CASH rr;k1 lor used junk cars, 
Irucks ree pick uf. B lI's Repair 
(319)829-5200 or ( 19)351-0937 

WANTEDI Usad or wrockad carS. 
trucks or vans. QuIck estimates 
and removal. (319)679-2769_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1998 VW Golf GL 24 .000 miles. 
Ono owner 50.000 mile warranty 
5-speed Sunroof Excellent con-
drtfOfl $13.900. (319)338-1727 

VOLVOSIII 
Slar Molot'S has the largest selec· 
tIon 01 pre-owned Vofvos In east-
ern Iowa We warran~ and serv-
rca whel we soh 339- 05 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES pard for lunk ca .. 
lrucks Call 3311-7828 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A0.t214 SIooPI"9 rooms close 10 
campus All uttlltles paid. oft-
street panung 
(319)351-2178_ 

M-f. 9-5 

A0#5I1- Rooms. downtown 
Shared kilchen and bathroom la-
cihtles CaU for locations and pn-
cas Keystone 
(319)338-6286_ 

Properties 

AM1S Rooms. wa""ng distance 
to downtown. ott -slreet park,nR' 
All uMilles paid_ M-F. 9-. 
(319)351-2176 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Ao.t412 Rooms on Unn Sir", 
Walki';;jl dIStance 10 ca~u. Wa 
ler pa- M-F. 9-5. (319) 1-2178 

AVAILABLE A~USl 1 Fumlshed 
student room lose to ca~s 
RIVer StrHt Laundry, kit n, 
par1<l~ UI,hlles paid $260 
(319) 7-6301 

AVAILABLE now and lalL Three 
blocks Irom downtown, Each 
room has own sink. fridge. and 
Ale Share kitchen and bath with 
males on~ 5235 plus electric 
Ca" (319) 54-2233 weekday. or 
(319)358-992 1 aher hours and 
weekends . 

AVAILABLE now and '0" WeSI 
.ide Iocallon. E.ch room has 
sink , f rid~e and microwave Share 
balh. $ 50 plus eloc1rlc Call 
!319!354-2233 weekday. or 
319 3311-2271 aHer hour. and 

weekends 

ECONOMICAL llvin·. Clean. qui-
.t, close td campus. Owner occu· 
~ Pertoc1 lor serious studen' 

vening. (319)3311-1104 

FALL leasrng One ~k trom 
campus. Includes Irfd~ and mi· 
crowave Share bath. Slartl, at 
$260. all uhl~J8S paid all 
(319)337-5209 

FURNISHED room wllh kllchen. 
No smokins. Available 81' $3501 
month (31 )337-7721 . 

LARGE single wl,h herdwood 
lbors In htstorical house. cat wei-
come; 5355 utilities included: 
(319)337-4785_ 

MALE Grads. u~r classmen. 
exceptional furnIShed room. 
Close-In , qUiet. No pets Non-
smoker_ $260 I>JC and .11 util~ies 
paid Call 337 -903B 

MAYI Augusl Rustic single room 
overlooking woods; cat welcome; 
laun~ : garkln~ $265 ullillies In-
clud ; ( 19)33 -4765. 

MONTH-TO-MONTH, n .. e mon,h 
and one rsear leases. Furnished 
or unfum shed Call Mr Green. 
(319)337-6665 or fill oul applk:a-
lion 01 1165 South Riverside . 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING. ~' close . well 
fumlshed. $285- 5. own balh. 
5375. uIII~les included 33B-4070. 

QUIET nice rooms tn house lor 
women. Near Currier. $275 10 
$340 (319)33B-3386. 

QUIET, non-smOkin~ lemale All 
uillilies. cable. I>JC. ID Includad. 
No pets. $260 (319)351-5388 or 
(319)33B-GGGI . 

ROOM for rent for student man 
Summor and Fall. (319)337-2573. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
OWN room In co-ad house. 53301 
month UtlMtJaS included Available 
AuguSI I (319)466-9387 

TWO blocks from ca::-ta. Avalla-
bll Immediately Own droom in 
four bedroom apartmenl. Call 
anfg'me (319)354-6720 or 
(3 9)621-0280 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MAlE 
FURNISHED room rn house 
etaan, qUiet close-in $275 In· 
eludes utilities. Non-smoker, WID 
(319)351-6:115 

MALE ROOMMATE wan,ed 10 
share two bedroom apartment 
close to downtown. $3251 month 
piUS 1/2 ullllile • . Call (319)385-
6250 

1985 MAZDA 
AX7 GLS 

45.000 miles. -
Excellent condition. 

$4,250_ 
Call 337-6651. 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASTH~A? 

Volunleers ore invited 10 participote in 
on Asthma research study. Must be 

15 years of oge and in good general 
health . Compensalion available. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(8'00)356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

1,rl"I'I~N'I'I () N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following pOSitions open. 
• Print Shop Secletary - Physical Plant (year round posltton) 
• Media Secletary -South Eas( (school year positton) 
• Ass't Girls' BaSketball- West: Iowa Coaching Authorization 

lequlred 
• Boys ' CfOSS Country -West, Iowa CoachIng 

Aulhonzation required 
• Asslslanl Boys' Swim -CltyN/est; Iowa Coaching 

Authorlzalion fequlred 
• Girls' Diving Coach -CllyN/est. IOVia Coaching 

Au(horizalion requifed 
• Head Boys ' Tennis -City. Iowa Coaching Au(hoflzalion 

requlled 
• Head Boys ' Soccef -City: Iowa Coaching Authollzation 

requlled 
• Assistant Boys' Soccer · Cily: Iowa Coaching Aulhorlzation 

requifed 
• Assistant Varsity Volleyball- City: Iowa Coaching 

Authorization required 
• Sophomore Volleyball- City. Iowa Coaching Autnorlzation 

required 
• Junior High Boys' Basketball- South East; Iowa 

CoaChing Aulhorlzation requ ired 
• Junior High Volleyball -Northwest; Iowa Coaching 

Authorlzalion requlled 
• Junior High Girls' Baskelball -South East; Iowa 

Coaching Authorization fequlred 
• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day - Senior High Allernalive 

Cenler (slarts AuguS12000) 
• Night Custodian -8 hrs day - Permanenl 

Subsill utes 
• Night Custodian -5 hrs. day· West & Weber 

~Ylo 
Oillce of Human Resources 

509 S Dubuque SI , Iowa Clly. IA 52240 
www.low.·clly.kI2.1 • . ul 

(31 Q) 339-8800 
________ EOE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
SHARE two bedroom apanmenl 
Easl Burlington Augusl 1/2 rent 
pus depoSit and utilitieS 
t3 (9)489-2872 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
NEED two 10 5I1ar. bedroom on 
Jefferson S" .. , (319)351-1879. 
Jeff 

OWN room in two bedroom apar1· 
men! Fumlshed , parking, female 
Nea, art bulldtng S290I person 
plus ublitJe. (319)341-8492 

OWN room In two bedroom. $300 
plus 1/2 utll"les (319)351-2017 

RESPONSIBLE roommale Gr.<II 
proresslonal. Crad~ chock. Bus 
pa""ng. laundry. cable 
$198/ monlh . Marthe. TK. Man
dy (319)33B-2011 

SHARE Ihree bedroom homo wrlh 
two efudenls 5265 plus 1/3 u1r1~
lea . AvaliaOle ASAP_ (319)887-
1077 or 360-5510_ 

TWO female rooms_ Spring .e
mester sublet. South Johnson 
$272. Colleen (319)688-5045_ 

TWO roommates needed AJC , 
laundry. OW. parking. waler paid. 
$208 plus ulltrli.s Available July 
lSI. (319)341 -9456Almee 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
ONE bedroom apartment Down
town. off-street pcm.JOg. New car· 
pel. Available Immedlalaly $460 
Call Gina (3 19133B-0864 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments 
available lor Fall. Call Mr.Green 
(319)337-8665 or 1111 oul appl,ca"on al 1165 Soulh Rivers'" 

1.2. Ind 3 bedroom apartments 
available lor Fall Please call 
(319)337-2496 

1.2, Ind 3 bedroom apartmenls 
available Close to downtown 
(319)33B-1144 

Ao.t209 Enioy lhe qUlel and rei .. 
In the POOl In Coralville EFF, 
lBR. 2BR Some wilh I"eplace 
and deck. Leundry lacrllty. off
slreel parl<lng 101. swimming pool. 
waler paid . ~-F. 9-5. (3 19)351-
2178 

A0#510 Brand new three bed
room , CoralVille. CIA. mICrowave. 
WID facility, some With decks. M· 
F. 9-5. (319)35 1-2178 

AOISI8. One and two bedrooms 
apartments, west SK:1B. laundry, 
pa"',ng cal. okay. available Au
gusl f $445- 5540 I-iIW paid 
Keyslone PrOjlOnles (3 19)338-
6288 

Ao.tSI9_ Frea Augusl renl Brand 
new one and two bedroom apart
ments downtown. CIA, laundry. 
dishwasher. balconies , micro
wave, Secured bUlktlng, garage 
parking avaJlable Move In August 
f8 $17010 $1046 wllh waler and 
sewer paid. Keystone Properties. 
(319)338-6288. Hurry. going lasll 

A0#527. Two bedroom apart
ments down1own, 81r, diShwash
er, laundry, garage, Available Au
gustl $140. HIW paid Keyslone 
Properties (319)338-6288. 

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED
ROOM APARTMENTS START
ING AT $349. HEATING AND 
COOLING INCLUDED. CALL 
(319)337-3103 TODAYI 

FALL 
Rooms. I and 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. Close to U of I and down
town. ShOwroom open: 10a m -
700p m M- TH . lQa_m 5p m. 
Fn ; end 12 OOp_m · Jp.m. Salur
day at 41~ East Market Sireet or 
call (319)354·2767. 

HODGE CONSTRUCTION has 
faM openIngs lor rooms, efficten
CI8S. 2 & 3 bedrooms. Call 
(319)354-2233 for rates and loca
tions 

LOOKING for a placalo trw? 
wwwhouSlngl01 nel 
Find summar houSlngl 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AUGUST: rus"" North.... effi
ciency; cats welcome parking: 
launelry. $495 ul,hlles Included. 
(319)337-4785 

CLEAN I.rge qutel eHeencles 
and one bedrOOff1ll I-iIW paid. 
Well maintained Loundry. bus
Irno CoralviHo No smokmg no 
pelS (319)337-9376. 

CLDSE·IN effiCIency apartmenl. 
Ca:rlad. NC. pa"'lng. HI W 
pal No polS 6 S. Johnson 
5375-$385 (319)337-3299 0' 
(319)338-4306 

OOWNTOWN 10H apartmenls 
I-iIW paid No pots (319)338-
4774 

EFFICIENCIES. Coralvdle. Clean. 
quia,. I-iIW paid bustlne S3B5 
Alan. (319)354-5100 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
Flllle.llng 

One bedrooms and elfbencJes 
436 S Van Buren- I leh 
523 E Burllnglon- 1 left 
531 S Van Buren- 2 left 
527 S Van Bur",,- 2 IeH 

Unique. moe 1-5 mInutes to ClIm
pus $408-$427 Wllhout utrli"e' 

(319)354-2787 

LARGE effICiency Coral .... lle_ No 
pats. no smoking 5375/ monlh In
cludes ulilr"es After 7.3Opm call 
(319)354-2221 

LARGE ona bedroom on S Unn 
CIA. parl<rng No pel •• no smok
Ing AUQuSl $510 plus u"lrtle. Al
ler 7.3Op.m call (319)354-2221 ; 
weekday. 9-4p m call (319)351-
1346. 

ONE bedroom apanmenl. wrth 
stUdy Available now and August 
lsI. Slarting al 55281 monlh . H/W 
paid Ideal 10' homo office No 
pats (319)466-7491 

ONE bedroom apartmenls_ Clo .. 
10 downtown_ Available August 1 
Call Soulhgale al (319)339-9320. 

ONE bedroom. close-in. loll 
lease, off-street parking Laundry 
lacrllty on-srle 55251 month One 
vear fease Celi (319)337-2242. 

ONE bedroom. efflCienoes, room-
Ing unlls Close-In. qU18, neillh
bor11ood. uIiIrtJes paid $~5-
5410 Call (319)337-8555 

ONE bedrooma and efficlencle. 
available August 1 sl Starting at 
S4401 month Close to campus 
No pats (319)466-7491 

SPACIOUS. Colle!lelJohnson 
Qulel close. well lurnl.had 5550 
Ullhhe. rncluded Singl. occupanl 
only (319)3311-4070_ 

TWO deluxe one-bedroom apart
ments Ivsilabte August 1. Both 
are on8 bkxk west 01 Hancherl 
MUSIC complex Off-Slreet park
rng. AC. laundry and Olher ameni
I,.. $500-5550 por monlh OUI8I 
non-smokers without pets call 
(319)338-3975 ror more Inlorma
lIOn 

TWO BEDROOM 
518 Iowa Ave. $600 waler paid 
:?:.j~lreel parking Call (319)338-

650 SJohn.on. $575 I-iIW paid 
ott-slreel parl<l.ng Cats okay. Call 
(319)336-9446 

A0#528_ Two bedroom apart
ments, downtown, two bath
rooms illr. parklOg, laundry 
Available August 1 $620- $645 
plus utilities 'Keystone Properties 
(319)338-6288 

A0#53O. Two bedroom. down
town, alf, laundry, parking , walk to 
campus Available August 1 $595 
I-iIW paid Keyslone Properties 
(319)338-6288 

A0#532 Two bedroom apart
ments, laundry, air, on bushne. 
parking. avarlable 8/1 . $540 HI W 
paid Keystone Properues 
(319)338-6286 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

* 
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TWO BEDROOM 
A0.t935 2BR. nolr new mall ga
rage. DIW. CIA. water paid "'-F 
9-5. (319)351-2178 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. dose-in 

laundry. A/C. parkrng 
Ca. (319)338-0894 

AVAILABLE 
June, Juty & August 

2 BA, Water Paid 
CAIOWI $485- $500 
Caq today to view' 
• (319)351-.4452 

FALL 
GILBERT MANOR APTS. 

801 S_GllBERT 
Two bedroom. two balhroom 
apartmenls wrlh baIconJ8l. under
ground partung. taundry facilr"es 
eat-m kitchens Must seel 
5695 without U1llltl8S CaH 351-
8391 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS_ 

302- 320 S_ GILBERT 
One .nd two bedroom. two balh
room apartments Underground 
parl<lng. balconies- (two bed
rooms). launchV, 8at-ln kitchen 
$503- $720 wrlhoUl ullhtle. 354-
2787 

FALL LEASING OOWNTOWN 
TWO BEOROOM, TWO BATH 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
806 E. College- 3 len 
440 S Johnson- 1 leh 
927 E Collage- 4 IeH 

504 S. Van Buran- 3leH 
NICe larga. approXlma,eIy 1-10 
minutes from campus S605. 
$644 plu. u'ilillos Call (319)351-
8391. 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
has two bedroom sutHlS availa
ble May and June $495- $530 
includes water Close to Coral 
Ridge Mali. Roc Cenlar. end U
brary. (319)354-0281 . 

TWO bedroom apartments Avail
able Augusl ,., $566- 5696/ 
month Close to campus No pell 
(319)466-7491 

TWO bedroom lownhouse Near 
UIIiC Basomen' garage. A/C . 
WID hOOk-upe $650 (319)354-
5100. 

VERY close-'". lower half of large 
oldar home Hardwood 11oo1S. oli
slreel parking. All utrillies paid 
$6801 mon,h No pelO 210 E 00-
venport (319)337-3299 or 
(319)3311-4306 

A0#534. Three bedroom apart
menls . wesl side. laundry. air. 
balcOnteS, parking, conventent to 
campus & hospItal Available Au
gusl I . $770- $900 plus utllil"" 
~Ione Propart",. (319)338-

AUGUST 
Three bedroom. dos&-In 

feundry. NC, pa""ng 
Call (319)338-0864 

FOUR bedroom apartment 
$1000 plus uillibe •. 514 S.John
son S'ree, (319)341-8123.9.12 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
FOUR bedroom how Iu,ury con
dos CIoao-'". Ihroe bathrooms 
gerage dIShwasher. mlCtOWave 
C'I\. WID A .. ,lable "",,"June 
$1800- 51700 (319)3311-3914 

FOUR bedroom. two belhroom 
O,.hwasher. CIA. oN-slreel par1<
Ing CJose.'n (319)679-2572 

NICE easls'" Ihroe bedroom. 
laundry. pa"'lng. al,. $825 plus 
ulillies (319)341-9535 or 
(319)341-7994 

THREE and lour bedroom hous
es A/C. laundry Avarlable Au
gusl $925 10 $1150 plus ulrlilies 
Call (319)337-8555 

THREE bedroom apartments In 
Coralville Avaolallle Immed .. lely 
and AugUSl I W'O hook-ups 
A/C Call Soulhgale al (319)339-
9320 

THREE bedroom. S 00dge. I-iIW 
peid. NC. slorage pa"'rng. bus '" 
Ironl 01 door No pats AuguSi 
(319)338-4774 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
OUPLEX. Four bedrooms. down 
"" ul~III" pard Church SI Au
gual (319)3311-4774 

EAST side. 'hree bedroom. ga
rage A/C . Sh.r. WI 0 No polS 
Augusl. (319)338-4774 

EAST side two bedroom AIC 
Share WIO No pelS Augu.1 
(319)338-4774 

LARGE dUpiax. two bedroom 
E Burlington. Hardwood floors. 
parking. yard No pelS. no smok
Ing. $625 plus utilitIes Atler 
7-3ap m call (319)354-2221 

TWO bedroom duple.e. Easf
side Avatlable Immediately and 
Augusl 1 5600 Ca" Soulhgale 
(319)339-9320 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR. Two bed
room Newly decora'ad AlC. 
dIshwasher, mICrOWave No peta 
$575/ mon,h (319)364-7831 

MORMAN Trek Village 3-slory 
1000000house Two bedroom, 2· 1/2 
balhroom. double garage. large 
deck . gas fireplace. WID. near 
new e..cul"'e condo $11001 
month_ On bUl route Available 
AugusII .I. (319)354-5819 

QUIET two bedroom I>JC. dISh
washer. taundry parlling No 
pels Immad"'tely (319)33B· 
4774 

J!fx"rfl 

UJ.. .. I-Sd" 
Condo .. ! 

Br.md n~", J Mttlnl\lm ~ 
halhn'lom cundo .. Ne,er 
herUn!! ullered. No ",Itp"! 
EI~\ Uit)( for CJ~)I ocrc, .... 

u'*'lNlUnd pJ,Ling Huge 
h.llconic ... '1Im..- ~ilh ~al~
in pilmrir-. and mure, I r"'.1 

SW5Im<lnlh P"",hle 
,h(lrt lerRl f'tnlJk C;JU 

MILe \In D}Le JI .\ll-~~W. 
Lep" Km.~'Cr Re,"'''' . -

AUGUST: Un.que. spacrous one 
bedroom A-Irame chalel. cats 
welcome. $735 ullhlies, Ale In
cluded. (319)337-4785 

DOWNTOWN- NEAR U 011 
One mInute walk to classes 

4 & 5 bedroom houses 
$'599 plu. "hhlleS 
Ca" (319)354-2787 

-QUIET SETTING 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom. two bothroom 
CIoN 10 campus ott .. 'r .. f PIi"'
ing 1-800-851-4232. • 

HUGE HOUSE 810 10 bodroo<N 
Easl aida. cIoae-in W'O. parlll"90 
garage Ideal lor large groUPr 
Available Augus' I S2lOO/ 
monlh. piUS ulil~r.' (319)354-
7282 

IMMACULATE FOUR BEO
ROOM RANCH. IOWA c~. 
1+3'4 BATHROOMS AnA 
ED GARAGE. WALK-O\JT F ~ 
ISIiED BASEMENT WITH OF
FICE AND WORKSHOP. LARGE 
YARD REFINISHED OAK 
flOORS NEW CARPET! RE
FRIGERATOR. MAYTAG W'D 
CIA MANY MlMENITIES IDE
AL FOR IN-COMING FACULTY, 
STAFF. RESEARCH FEllOWS. 
51300 MONTH + UTILITIES_ IN
CLUDES LAWN CARE. AVAILA
BLE NOW_ (319)6511-3705. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. ",rd
Ii'<IOd IloorS WID DW 941 E 
Davenport SI,eel 5895 plus uhlll· 
les (319)351-1275 

STONE HOUSE Three iIId
rooms, two bathrooms MU5C8tlfl8 
Ave Fireplace. taunory. wood 
110011 bushnas $11001 mOhlh 
pluS UIIII"85 (319)338-3071 

WESTSIDE_ Four bedroom. ~r .. 
placa. Ale. garage three ball>
room Prot ... ioniIl limos""",, 
Augus, (319)3311-4774 

CONDO FOR SALE 
RIVER ST. Two bedroom. If 
amenities Deck. parking, wallun\) 
dlslance 10 campus and UIIiC 
$90.000 (319)358-2858 • 

RIVERFRONT studKII oonage 
("'ased land). Two bedroom 
Aqualicl wild hi. sanctuary 
Screenad porch L",e. WOrll 
Wnle. re-bIZ-)? Exhrlar.""11 
\/leW! Sohtude. close No dOgs 
Askl~ $4 I .500. possible owner 
linaoo"'g (319)354·3799 

HDUSE FDR SALE~ 
CORALVILLE. Execullve hOmi 
Many amenllJ8. Two hraplace 
thle_ bathrooms Near 
cou .... dock owrlookr~ ",o.d 
Cul-da-sac 5249 000 (319135~ 

6394 ',-

IOWA CITY easlsld. !hree bed
room ranch Full basemen, groo4 
yard. CIA. garage dock $96.000 
1319)339-7729 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

199315',80' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Two bedrooms. two bathrooma 
huge IIIIlng room. ki,chon . 01\11 
master bedroom Central aIr 
8'x IO' dacI< and shed En,e".1n
ment cent.r and kitchen i~"'" 
cas Slay Good nalghbofl • 
$240001 obo. (319)8211-1244 ... ,. 

2000 
-14,70. throe bedroom. one 
b.lhroom $19.900 

2000 
-28x44 three bedroom, two balh· 
room_ 534.900 
HOf'khelmer Enterpr i ... lne .. 
1-800-632-5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

MOVING; Musl .. II Iwo doubli· 
Wide matHis homes In eICcel!ftnr 
COnd'tfOfl Nego""ble lerms. Alai> 
lurnrlura lor sale (3191626-3966 
(3 Ig)865-2284 or (319)93B-5821 

REAL ESTATE 
HallM8U retail space tor rent CaM 
~~~~~!!!.; ask lor Low, Dr 

RETREAT 
COLORA 00 Whitewa,er lam,,>, 
resort . Five bedroom, rafting, haH
Ing 14,000' mountains' CowbO'lS. 
liorsel. liol spr'ngs Brelthlakfng 
scenery UnlorQena.btel $S6OI 
week (319)354 ·3799 

535 Emerald St.- Iowa City - 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 
-OFF STREET PARKING (1&2 Ik>droom,) 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
Ao.t14 Large ona bedroom 
Downtown. secunty building. 
ONi. microwave. WID lacllity 
M-F. 9-5. (319)351-2176 

* 

210 6th St.-Coralville 
351-1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 

-ON BUS LINES 

- SWIMMING POOLS' 

- CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo 

o LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: $430-$500 

600-714 Wc>slgale St.-Iowa City 
351-29\)5 

(J, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

A0#512. Efficiencies, downtown, 
NC. parking Avellable Augusl I 
$435 Hm paid Keystone Proper
lies (3 19)338-6:188_ 

M.P(]I'~ MMr 
~~linRIa.r 

TWO BEDROOMS: $510-$605 

THREE BEDROOMS: $690-$755 ~ParkP)ace 
~ Apartments 

ADI514. Etticlsncl8S. downtown, 
secured building NC. pnme Ioca
fion Available Augu.1 I 5450 
I-iIW paid . Keyslone Properties 
(319)33B-6288 

12th Ave. &; 7th St. - Coralville 
338-4951 

Hours: Mon·Fri 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1·5 pm 
9 am-12 

1526 51h St.-Coratville 
354-0281 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. close-In 
laundry. NC. parking. 
Call (319)338-0864 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Now LEASING FOR 
JULY AND AUGUST 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa Apartments *108 S. Linn St.* 

(HIW Paid, laundry on site) 
(approx. 500 sq. ft) Studios $470 (I left) 

Edon Apartments *2430 Muscatine Ave. * 
(HIW Paid, NC. laundry on site) 
(800 sq. ft) Two Bedrooms $520 

CORALVILLE: 
Le Chateau Apartments *300· 317 4th Ave. * 

(W Paid, CIA,laundry on ite) 
(670 sq. fI) One Bedrooms $450·$460 
(970 sq. ft) Two Bedroom $500-$530 

(1160 q. ft) Three Bedrooms $715-$735 

CALL TODAY TO VIEW! 
@ (3191 351-4452 

IA ~ois w';thA~W;d;l 
: SELL YOUR CAR I 

I 30 DAYS FOR : 
II $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Van I 

power steeling, power brakes, 

I automatic transmission, I 
rebuilt motor Dependable. 

$000. Call XXX·XXXX. 

• :1 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days ' for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired •• 
I For mOl'e information contact: ' I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L .1~~~-57!, ~ 2~~~5_ J 



INSIDE 
It's not the ball: 

Professor's research 
indicates that the size 
of the baseball is not 
affecting Major League 
play, page 11 . 

P",14 

,dIR 
Main Ellnt 

TIll Enat: Braves al 
Me\s, 6.05 p.m TBS 
TIll Sklnn,: Allanla's 
John ROCker makes hiS 
Ilrsl relurn 10 the Big 
Apple follOWing the 
chaos caused by hiS antr-New York remarks 

Tennll 
11 a.m Wimbledon. TNT 

Golf 
11 a m U S Senior Open, E5PN 
1 p m PGA Canon Greater Hartford Open. ESPN 

Baseblll 
1 p m Twins al While Sox, Fox SPOilS 
6 pm Cubs at Pirates. Fox Sports 

Who has the lowest eamed run average in 
National League history? 
SBI Bnsw,,, PBgB ZB. 

OA 
BASEBALL 

Detroit 13 N.Y. Mets 6 
N.Y. Yankees 6 Marlins 5 
Baillmore 8 Philadelphia 9 
Boston 7 Milwaukee 7 
Toronto 5 Arlzon. 6 
Tampa Bay 2 Houston 2 
Kansa. City 8 San Francisco 
Indians 1 Colorado late 
Chicago Sox 7 San Diego 
Twins 3 Los Angeles late 
Atlant. 7 Anaheim 
Montreal 4 Seattle late 
Chicago Cubs 5 Texas 
Pittsburuh 4 Oakland late 
Cincinnati 7 See Baseball 
51. Louis 3 Roundup, paDe 8. 

Sampras 
limps to 
victory 
• Pete Sampras' chances of 
being a seven-time Wimbledon 
champion may be hindered, as 
an injury sets him back. 

By Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Pete 
Sampras limped from Centre Court 
to a hospital, his left ankle, heel and 
Achilles' tendon bright red and 
swollen , hi s quest for a seventh 
Wimbledon title in doubt. 

In as gutsy a performance as he's 
ever put on at Wimbledon, Sampras 
endured the pain in his foot for near
ly an hour before securing a 7-6 (9), 3-
6, 6-3, 6-4 victory over Karol Kucera 
on Wednesday. 

Sampras called for a trainer to 
work on his foot at 5-2 in the third 
set. When he came back out, he could 
barely move and put up little resis
tance to Kucera's serves. Then 
Sampras bore down on his own serve, 
going for aces and service winners to 
keep from running in rallies. At 40-0, 
Kucera returned a serve and 
Sampras launched himself headlong 
for a stretch volley to close out the set 
in the waning light at 8:30 p.m. 

Forty minutes later, with the ball 
barely visible and his foot still throb
bing, Sampras hit a service winner 
on his fourth match point to reach 
the third round. 

Sampras left immediately for the 
hospital after the match for an MRI 
and to have his foot treated, ATP 
Tour trainer Doug Spreen said. He 
will be re-evaluated in the morning to 
see if he can play his next match 
against fellow American Justin 
Gimelstob. 

Sampras' victory ended a wacky 
day at Wimbledon that saw four seed-

See WIMBLEDON, Page 12 
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CHICAGO PICKS A POWER FORWARD?: Fizer goes to the Bulls, Page 8 

Headlines: Sosa trade looks imminent, Page 8· Atlanta builds on its NL East lead, Page 8· Report: Thomas to sell off CBA, Page 9 

Martin sheds tears of • JOY 

Kenyon Martin 
New Jersey 

Stromlle Swift 
Vancouver 

• Cincinnati's Kenyon Martin 
is picked first in the NBA Draft 
by the New Jersey Nets. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS Kenyon 
Martin of Cincinnati, the consensus 
college player of the year, broke 
down in tears Wednesday night as 
he was selected first overall in the 
NBA draft by the New Jersey Nets. 

Stromile Swift of LSU went sec
ond to Vancouver, and high schooler 
Darius Miles went third to the Los 
Angeles Clippers, 

It was a busy draft night on the 
trade front, especially for the 
Orlando Magic. 

Orlando sent two players, Corey 
Maggette and Derek Strong, along 
with the 10th pick (Missouri's 
Keyon Dooling) and cash to the Los 
Angeles Clippers for a future first
round pick. Orlando also traded the 
13th pick, NCAA leading scorer 
Courtney Alexander, to DalIas for a 
future No. 1. 

The Magic now have enough 
salary cap room, approximately 
$18.5 million, to go after both Tim 
Duncan and Grant Hill on the free 
agent market. 

The Chicago Bulls needed a cen
ter and picked one, Chris Mihm, but 
then traded him to Cleveland for 
guard Jamal Crawford. The Bulls 
also picked a power forward, 
Marcus Fizer, despite having co
Rookie of the Year Elton Brand 
already manning that position. 

Morry Gash/Associated Press 
Cincinnati's Kenyon Martin poses with NBA Commissioner David Stern after 
Marlin was picked first by the New Jersey Nets in the NBA Draft Wednesday. 

Marcus Fizer 
Chicago 

Mike Miller 
Orlando 

Nobody was able to make a deal 
with New Jersey to pry away the 
rights to Martin, who hugged his 
family, pulled on a Nets cap and 
then walked onstage with some of 
the reddest, wettest eyes ever seen 
on a No.1 pick and shook commis
sioner David Stern's hand. 

The Nets had entertained numer
ous trade offers for but they decided 
to keep it and use it on the teary
eyed Martin. 

"People deal with different situa
tions in different ways,' said the 6-
foot-9 center-forward whose colle
giate career was ended prematurely 
by a broken leg. "That was my way 
of dealing with it: 

Swift went second to the 
Grizzlies, keeping a much calmer 
demeanor than Martin. A 6-9 power 
forward who left school after his 
sophomore season, Swift has said 
he won't mind playing in one of the 

league's lesser-known outposts. 
A year ago, Steve Francis gri

maced and put his head in his 
hands when Vancouver took him 
second overall, and he eventually 
forced a trade to Houston. The 
selection of Swift means the 
Grizzlies will likely end up trading 
Othella Harrington, who has gone 
public with his distaste of playing 
in Canada. 

The selection of Swift started a 
string in which the next 10 picks 
were all underclassmen. 

Miles, who is entering the NBA 
straight out of high school in East 
St. Louis, IlI., had committed to St. 
John's before changing his mind 
and deciding to enter the draft after 
a stellar showing at the McDonald's 
All-America game. 

Miles, perhaps surprised at being 
chosen ahead of Fizer from Iowa 
State, came onstage and hugged the 
commissioner - yet another draft 
night rarity - before patting Stern 

on the back of the head. 
Fizer was taken by the Bulls with 

the fourth piCk. It was the start of 
what would be a busy night for the 
Bulls, who owned three No. 1 picks 
as well as three consecutive picks 
early in the second round. 

Fizer, whose average of 22.8 
points last season was the highest 
of the top four picks, left Iowa State 
after his junior year. If he stays 
with the Bulls, he'll be reunited 
with his former college coach, Tim 
Floyd. 

Picking fifth, the Magic went for 
Florida forward Mike Miller. The 
somewhat surprising selection 
brought a burst of applause from the 
bus load offriends and relatives who 
drove down from Miller's hometown 
of Mitchell, S.D. , and secured seats 
in the front three rows just to the 
commissioner's right. 

Atlanta selected Cincinnati guard 

See NBA DRAFT, Page 12 

Oliver, Henderson team up to improve record 
• Dean Oliver and Duez 
Henderson will work together to 
keep Goodfellaz undefeated, 

ByEthenUeser 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye veterans Dean Oliver and 
Duez Henderson of Goodfellaz will try to 
push their record to 
a perfect 5-0 against 
Goodfellow Printing 
and teach a couple of 
incoming freshman 
what college basket
ball is all about. 

The recent high 
school graduates of ~ ... 
Goodfellow Printing 
(3-1) will need to 
play a spectacular l1~::-::-~!"""!I. 
all-around game if 
they want to share 
first place with a expe~ence-rich 
Goodfellaz team, 

Glen Worley, a former Iowa City 
West High standout, utilizes his lanky 
6-8 body with deadly precision. His 
versatility on offense continually caus
es match-up problems. Tonight, 
Worley (27.8 ppg) will have to use his 
full arsenal of weapons . with 
Henderson harassing him. 

Another intriguing match up will 
showcase a fierce battle between two 
giants: ex-NBA player Acie Earl and a 
6-11 freshman Jared Reiner. 
Goodfellow Printing's Reiner, averag
ing 18 points and 6.8 rebounds, will 

have to fight for quality positions in 
the paint on every offensive posses
s ion. Otherwise, the taller and 
stronger Earl will either front or place 
Reiner too far away from the basket, 
where he isn't as dangerous. 

Other games: Highland Park (1-3), 
coming off a cathartic win over Iowa 
City Ready Mix Monday, will try to 
boost its winning swagger against a 
struggling Nike-Merrill Lynch team 
(1-3). Highland Park's Jason Price is 
averaging 28.3 points and 3.3 assists 
this season. Price was also the emo
tional spark plug in the epic comeback 
win over Ready Mix. Strong play from 
Price is a must if Highland wants to 
repress the offensive outbursts of Rod 
Thompson (33.3 ppg). 

In what should be a score's delight, 
F.I.T. Zone's (3-1) dynamic duo of 
David Kruse and Monte Jenkins will 
attempt to match the offensive fire
power of Iowa City Ready Mix's (1-3) 
Darryl Moore and Rob Griffin , Moore , 
averaging 25,5 points, has supplied 
Ready Mix with consistent scoring, 
and the tandem of Gritfm and Moore 
has scored nearly half of the team's 
total points . A shoot-out is anticipated. 

League scoring leader Luke Recker of 
Active Endeavors (2-2) will clash tonight 
against Fitzpatrick's (1-3) Reggie Evans, 
Recker, averaging 36,3 points and 7.7 
rebounds, has been phenomenal behind 
the 3-point arc this season. Evans (24,5 
ppg) will attempt to register his fourth 
straight double-double. 

0/ sportswriter Elhen Lieser can be reached al: 
elltlirOblut.wlIg .ulow • . ttlu 

Man HollVThe Dally Iowan 
Highland Park Development'. Sam Okle goe. up lor a 
II Yup In Monda, '. game against Iowa City Ready Mix. 

DI SPORtS DESK 
ThlDI ,ports dlp,rtmlnl wI/com" 
qUISl/ons, commlnls ,nd SUIIIII/ons. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-Iowan@ulowa.edu 
Mall: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

. 
It's time to 
combine 

Jeremy 
Schnitker 

Two years ago, during the whole 
Bob Stoops and Tom Davis fiasco, ] 
never thought I'd be saying this -
but it's time to give Bob Bowlsby all 
the reins to the Iowa Athletics' 
Departments. 

Hold up now, Hawkeye fans who 
are still ticked off about not getting 
that certain football coach from 
Florida - giving Bowlsby the job 8~ 
head honcho of both departments is 
not a bad idea. 

Despite what Iowa fans might 
think, Bob Bowlsby has done a pret. 
ty good job at getting top coaches for 
Iowa and keeping the system run· 
ning well - especially when he is 
allowed to do it on his own. 

Sure, maybe Iowa didn't get the 
best college coach available at th~ 
time, back in 1998 after Hayden Fry 
retired, but don't put all the blame on 
Bob. There was also six other mem
bers on the search committee for a 
new coach, which had a lot to do with 
communication lines being fouled up 
and Iowa not getting the be t man, 

Look what happens when Bowlsby 
gets to act on his own though. 

He let Tom Davis go, which, con· 
sidering the rejuvenation that Steve 
Alford has had on the Iowa basket
ball program, makes him look like a 
genius. 

The thing about Alford getting the 
job - there was no search commit
tee, no vice president of university 
relations and other committee mem
bers saying that we need to take 
more time to make sure we're getting 
the right coach. It was Bowlsby and 
Alford coming to a "gentleman's 
agreement," according to Alford, mid· 
way through the 1998-99 season. 

Time is of essence when hiring new 
coaches. Bowlsby jumped on the ball 
and got the best candidate available 
and got him early. 

When Bowlsby is allowed to work 
on his own, he gets things done • 
quickly, and he gets things done . 
right. . 

When the women's Athletics 
Department was faced with the task 
of replacing Angie ' Lee as the 
women's basketball coach, it was 
Bowlsby whom they asked for help in • 
finding Lee's successor. 

Even when the departments were • 
separate, Bowlsby's hand was needed 
in searching for a new women's 
coach. 

I had the chance to m et with two 
of the most respected assistant 
coaches in the Iowa Athletics i 

Department in the days before they 
had decided to leave Iowa. 

When I talked to Bob Elliott, the 
former football assistant; and Terry 
Brands, the former wrestling assis' 
tant, they spoke glowingly about 
Bowlsby, 

"I love Bowlsby," Brands said earli
er this week. when he decided he waS 
leaving for a higher position at 
Nebraska. "When I listen to him talk I 
before and after football games it was 
motivating for me to know that I was 
working LInder an athletics director 
who was that committed to the 
UniverSity ofJowa,n 

If there ever was a straight-shoot
er in Iowa athletics , it's Terry 
Brands. He was not giving some ~ 
rehearsed com ments on Bowlsby -
as a matter of fact, I hadn't even 

TODAl 
NYC op 

for 'RocKK 
It was just another nil 
with beer, hot dogs an 

Yorkers' undying love Ii 
See story, Page 12 
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Cong 
• The legislation would force 
political organizations to 
disclose who their donors are. 

By larua Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Congress 
approved the first restrictions on cam
paign fmancing in two decades thurs
day, sending President Clinton legisla
tion that forces tax-exempt political 
organizations to reveal who is paying 
for their campaign-style TV ads, radio 
spots and other activities. 

Clinton promised to s ign the bill, 
meaning those reports should be avail-

Nation's 
• Herbal supplements are the 
hot new health fad, but Dvnlcn,," 

recommend a bit of caution. 
By Kirsten Vang-Pedersen 

The Daily Iowan 

Calm down with kava kava, 
that cold with a bit of edllillBlceB 

brighten up with a dose of St. 
Wort. 

The herbal-supplements industry 
hot. Americans spent $3 billion to 
billion on herbal supplements in 
according to a November 1999 
in the Journal of the AmErican 
icaI Association. 

Despite the growing market, 
Food and Drug Administration 
done little to regulate it, having 
tied herbal supplements as olel,aryJ 
adjuncts in 1994 - meaning 
agency does not regulate the ,,""".w'~ 
tion and test the safety of the 

Sands Hall, a Nevada City, 
resident who is teaching in the 
Summer Writing Festival, said 
Jack of FDA regulations on herbal 
plements doesn't bother her at all, 

Hall, who takes both ginkgo 
black cohosh, said she doesn't 
the FDA 

"1 would far rather read up on 
myself and make my own de<:lSij)nsl 
based on how I feel,' she said. 

Because t he industry rema 
unregulated, obtaining quality 
supplements and being inIOrmt~1I 
about their proper use is Imr.orr;Rn 
many people. Pharmacist 
of NuCara Pharmacy, 1150 
Coralville, said he hopes to 
inform patients about supplemenU!. 

Besides providing traditional 
scription medications, the '''''''''''''.''' 
which opened in October 1999, 
offers herbal and nutritional gut'I~'''- ' 

• Ravi Coltrane, Bill Frisell and 
John Scofield are just a few of 
the acts that will fill downtown 
with tunes this weekend, 

By AMon McAaM 
The Daily Iowan 

brought Bowlsby up. What he sa id, Swing, bop, Latin and funk will all 
he meant from the bottom of hi ' be paying a visit to downtown Iowa 
heart. City this weekend 8S the 2()OO Iowa 

EIJiott knows what he's talking City Jazz Festival kicks olT. 
about, too. His father, Bump, was the Started in 1991, the festival has 
Iowa A.D. who hired Dan Gable and ,j grown from a on -day affair featur
Hayden Fry, in g most ly loca l musicians to a 

It means 80mething if like guys • na tiona lly re nowned event that 
such 8S Terry Brands and Bob Elliot J attracts the finest musicians jazz 
think Bowlsby is a man of integrity has to om rand 8 rves it up to the 
and has a strong desire to win. public fr e of charge, This year the 

My advice to Mary Sue Coleman festival's main tage, located at the 
and the search committe put in . intersection of Washington and 
place to find a replacement for Grant Dubuque stre t s, will once again 
- listen to Brands and Elliott. play host to a top-notch lineup, 

When given the power, Bowleby Saturday's s late will kick off at 2 
does hie job well. Putting him in total p.m, with local pianist Eddie Piccard 

See BOWL SlY , Page 12 

[ 

and his tr io , followed by the Charlie 
Kohlhas Quintet, from Boston, Ravi 
Coltrane, son of leg ndary IiXO

~honi8t1compos r John Coltrar' 


